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TRANSMISSION .A.BROAD, 
' ' o·verhear.;:d at Belle Vue,,. ..,/ 'It's really wonderful how consistently successf
ul 
are the Bands equipped with Boosey'slnstruments"-
It is! Look at these successes at the September Belle Vue Contest. Study the records 
of the Bands. N()te their equipment and you will understand the reason for their progress! 
lst. FODEN'S MOTOR W'ORKS I 2.nd. CALLEND�!,-���ABLE WORKS 
Mr. W. Halliwe ll 
3rd .. MILNROW PUBLIC 4th. BLACKPOOL EXCELSIOR 5th. 










Mr. N. Thorpe 





BETTER!! BESSO ''' • • • 
TWO BRILLIANT 1927 RECORDS 
Banwell Silver Band· 
(Conductor - Mr. \Y. GREEXWOOD) 
Winners of EIGHT FIRST PRIZES in SUCCESSION 
this season on their BESSO� "PROTOTYPE" SET 
Met opolitan "7orks Band 
SALTLEY, BIRMINGHAM (Conductor - MR. G. H. VhLS(iX) 
Winners of EIGHT FIRST PRIZES in SUCCESSION 
this season on their B ESSON "PROTOTYPE" SET 
It's the BESSON TONE: Distinctive! Unmistakable ! ! and a Sure Prize Winner ! ! ! 
BESSON, 196·�8 Euston Road, London, N.Wel -
BI 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
·QUALITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect, 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect \'ah·es and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Please note-
The Address of our New Works 
Showrooms and Offices is now 
213/15 CT. JACKSON STREET 
DURABILITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play. on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBON-E, MANCHESTER" 




l Eb SOPRANO (ORXET 
8 Bb CORNETS 
1 Bb FLUGEL HoR�r 
3 Eb TENOR HoR;>;S 
2 Bb BARlTONl•S 
2 Bb EUPHONIU)IS 
2 Eb TENOR SLIDE 
TRO:'->IBONES 
1 G BASS SLIDE 
TRO�IDONE 
2 Eb BASSES 
2 BBb BASSES 
for£15.0.0 
Payable by 
12 Monthly Payments 
of 25/- each 
JJenman Street 
London.WI. 
A KOSIKUP OFFER 
Bands desirous of improving their tone quality 50% should 
equip with a complete set of" KOSIKUPS." For less than 
1 /- per day your band will enjoy the easier method of 
playing, thereby ensuring better results. 
No matter what make of instrument you play there is a " KOSIKUP" for all. To bring this offer within your 
reach, we will supply the complete 
"KOSIKUP "11 CONTESTING OUTFIT 
of 24 Mouthpieces for £15.0.0 
( S e e P anel) 
REPAIRS 
A" KOSIK UP" FOR 
ALL-ALL FOR THE 
"KOSIKUP" 
Let the outspoken opinions 
of the world's finest players 
be your guide to satisfaction 
]. C. DvsoN (TJi.e Woll-known 
Band Tra·iner) :- "I am de· 
lighted with the 'Kosikup.' 11 
]oH:."'>I" PALEY (The famous 
Yorkshire S oloist):-" The 
'Kosikup" is a great success." 
W. GR!!E,..wooo (Secretary of 
Irwell SfHings Band) :- " Our 
Soloists are delighted with the 
'Kosikup.'" 
.J. 0LIVEH (Ba11dmaster SI. 
!fi!da's Bancl):-"The 1 Kosfkup' 1s a real boon." 
H. MORTIMER (Solo Comet 
Foden's Band):-" They arc � 
real good job." 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY O THER of the Famous B ESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY T E R M S  
O F  PAYMENT direct from the Makers. 
Setzd for Catalogue and full partiC'"1a11. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
198·198, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. I 
TO M PRO CTO R, 
SOLO CORNEIT'IST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJU DICATOR. 
76, nnIGHTON STREET, SEACOMBE, 
WALLA&EY. 
WILLIAM LAYM AN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
52, THE A VENUE, PON'fi'.GYMMER, 
SOUTH WALE·S. 
WILLIAM PO LLARD 
SOLO OORNE'l', BAND TRAINER, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Sil>er Medals; also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experi­
ence with first-class bands. For terms apply-
PARROCK STREET, CRA:WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Ra wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJU.DICA.T()R. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOU'l'H WALES. ---------- ----- -
J. A. GREENWOOD 
Ki\.ND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"'l'HE LAURELS," VIGTO>RIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JU DGE, AND CORNErr 
SOLOI1ST. 
(Correspondence Gorne.t Lessons a Speciali-ty). 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYiSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER _<\ND .ADJUDJOA'I1()R. 




BAND iTEAJCHER AND ADJUDIOAU'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WLIGAN. 
FRANK O WEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight .Academy of Musio. 
Military. Brass, and Orchestral Bands, 
Choirs, or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMA...�SHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Conductor, Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, I.AVENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S. W. 
BAND TE!ACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO . H. MERCER, 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR . 
Address-
MONA VILLA. BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD. 
' 
JO HN FINNEY 
00.vIPOSER AND ARRANGER, BANE 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SE_l\.COMBE, 
O;HESHIRE. 
A. TIFFANY, A;,��:��·i�:L. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Series 
Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any 'l'ime. Write for Terma. 
Address-LINDLEY, HUDJ?ERSIFIELD. 
TO M EASTWOO D, 
SOLO CORNE!r, 
BAND TEA CHER AND ADJUDIO.l\.TOR. 
SHOUI.DER OF MUTTON INN, 
MANOHEScl'ER STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
NO EL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND trEAOHECS. AND 
A DJUDIOA.TOR. 
12, OHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
' 
B. POWEL L, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC!AU'OR 




TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Ohallange Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Olydebank for 13 yearB. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS, SIHE'!TLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
Manchester. 
2 
•BT. 60 YEARS 
" - •1• iJ 11EC,•11L• I , E* , 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORN ETS from 50/- VALVE TR UMPETS £4 to £7 7 O 
Lowest Prices in the T rade for C ASES AN D FITTIN GS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
REPAIRS ! ! SILVER-PLATING ! ! We specialise in this class o f 
work, Quick Service, and Economical in our charges. 60 years 
Experience behind us. Workmanship Guaranteed everytime. Large 
Stock of Second-Hand Instruments. various makes, over­
hauled and reclassed as New. Send for Lists. 
"IMPERATOR" BAND INSTRUMEN TS arc Second to None. 
The New "lmperator" Comet ls the Goods, fitted with quick change from 
Bb to A natural, equally adapted for Brass, Military, or Orchestral use. 
Cash Terms, or Easy Payments. :: Send for L ists a nd all Particulars. 
WOODS & C Band Instrument Makers N tl T 0. 176 Westgate Road ewcas e-OD• yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Sololst1. 
(Continued from pcige 1.) 
GBORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRiAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SAL'l'LEl:-, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
{La,te Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINGHA!�L 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADDALES ROUtSE, NEWMJLNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
. Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post.. 
J. C. DYSON. 
I3AND TE.AiCHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, '.DHE VILLAS, HOW ARD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND 'rEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
46 OXFORD 1STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, ' Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND rrRAIN.FlR AND 
ADJUDliCATOR. 
Distance no object. 
Address-11 S.TONELEIGII, QUEENSBURY, 
N�ar BRADFORD, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, 'Vingates Temperance Band\ 
TEAOHE1R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Conte5t Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42, STOCK ORrOHARD CRESCENT. 
HOL.LOWAY, LONDON, N7. ----
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACBJER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms apply-
16 GREY STREET, ABB'EY HEY, GOR'l'OX, ' MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudica.tor. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, M.ILES FL ATTING, ' MA.i°""CHESTER. 
----
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIGA'l'OR. 
20 vears' practical experience in first-class - contesting. 
67, \VHEATOROIFlT ROAD, RA WM.ARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JA.MES DOW 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
73, W:IDSTJ30UR�E ROAD, MONTGJX 
GREEN, MANCHESTER. 
I-IAROLD MOSS 
T'::e famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
288. 
TE1ACH:IDR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OHURICH STREET, W:J!;STHOUGHtrON 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASE R 
HAND TE-1\0HER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
KNO'.rTINGLEY, STREIT'FORD ROAD, 
URMSTON, MANCHESTER. -----
FRED MORTIMER 
(13andmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJU DIOA'l'OR. 




BAND TEAJOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
:';WITlHEN,BANK S'DREIDT, GA W'l'HORPE, 
OSISE'I'T, YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
JJ.R..A.M.. A.R.C.M. 
BAND CO>AOH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Condu .. ctor of Den ton Original Prize Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane Concerts. 
1, MANGHESTIDR ROAD, DENTON, Lanes. 
Telephone: Denton, 133. ·------
SETH SHAW 
of Halle Orchestra; formerly Soloist and deputy­
conductor of Mr. Rimmer's Southport 
Corporation Band. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
15. )1EADOW LANE, GARDEN SUJBURB, . OLDHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster Creswell Colliery Band. 
(Late Winga�s Temperance and Horwich 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BAND TEAIOHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CON1TEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78 MODEL VILLAGE, ORESWELL, ' Near MANSFIELD, XOTTS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37, FER)l" STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
ILate Bandmaster, Wingates 'l'emperance Band). 
BAND TE.AiOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
.. . WOODLANDS. " !SHEEPCOTE LANE 
GARSTON, WATFORD, HERTS. ' 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA1TOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKGALDY. 
JOHN FAlJLDS • 
BAND TKl\.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNE!T, BAND 'l'EACHER AND 
AD.TUDWATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORA'l'ORIO. 
9, BECKE'l'TS STREET, UPPER MOUNrr 
STREET, ,BATLEY, YORKiS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE F .AJYI'OUS EUPHONIUM SOLOisrI' 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOiR'. 




BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, BAOUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND OONTESII' 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Stiil going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. For terms apply-
13R.IDG MOUNT, 446, GREAT HORfl'ON RD., 
BRADFORD. Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any time. 






BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Twenty years with all the best Or�hestras · 
Brass and Military Bands. ' 
FOOTBALL HOTEL, S WINTON 
IIIANCHES'I'ER. ' 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Sol{) Euphonium, 
Foden's Motor ·works Band}. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOT'DS. 
J. BODDICE 
SO'LO EUPHOKIUM!i:liT, BAND 'l'EACH.ltR 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD, SOOTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.) 
BAND TEACHER AND A.RiRANGER. 
Bra.ss or Military. 
BRO'\YN EDGE, BU:S::'l'O.\". 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BA.ND 'l"EAOHER AND ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
41, QU.IDENS SQOARE, STRA'I'HBUNGO 
G L.AiSGO W. 
' 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
"YNY.SLAS." 26, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINCHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, EDLINGTON, 
Nr. DONCAS'l'ER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HELMSHORE. ){ANCIIESTER. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND 'fEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENOOE." 'l'HE DRIVE. LANGWI'l'H 
. Ni·. MANSF'IELD. 
' 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH. 
BAND 'l".EACJ-IE,R AND ADJUDICA'J'OR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHOHLEY ROAD, Bf_,ACKROD, LANCS. 
.WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1927. 
Prize Winners At the . September Belle Vue Gontest 
FOUR BA N DS I N  T H E F I R S T S I X PLAYE D ON 
:: lNSTR UMEJl\TS R EP A IR ED AND •S I LV ER-PL ATED BY :: 
Messrs. T. REYNOLDS SENIOR & SONS 
Foden's • MHnrow · Blackpool Excelsior • Nelson Old 
These bands owe their great success partly to the fact that 
THEIR INSTRUMENTS WERE IN PERFECT CONDITION 
We have a large stock of second-hand instruments of all mal�es. Send P.C. 
for latest list. :: Cases, Fittings. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENIOR & SONS, 
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Telephone : 5530 CENTR A L  Established 6 0 years 
NO DEPOSIT MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 word• 1/11. Id. for eaoh addition.al 10 wonie R11mlttano11 must accompany advertisement' and reach ue by 24th of the month. ' 
A LE\VIN " True Per­
f e c t i o n" T rump e t, 
Trombone, or Corne t can 
now be had on e asy terms. 
Mo d e ls from 25/6 per 
m o n t h  f o r 12 months. 
No deposit is required. 
Your first payment se ­
cure s the in s t rum e n t . 
Write for ful  
p ar t icular s 
NOW! 
Ho w to be­
conl.e a wizard 










WALTZ CONTESTS-OWN CHOICE. We hMe 
now got a reprint of " Dreams on the Ocean," 
t.he most successful contest waltz ever published. 
Any 20 parts, 4s. 6rl. Extra parts, 3d. each.­
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34. Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
GUY 
SLOW ME.LODY si:x::"l'IONAL TES'r CONTES'r.­
Good Cash Prizes and 6 G·old Medals. 
8chedules from Mr. F. ANNABLE, 104, Chapel 
Lane, Sonth Elmsiall, Yorkshire. 
GRAND SJ"O'W MELODY CON'l'F.ST at the Swan 
Hotel, Newh»ll, Burton-on-Trent, .Saturday, 
October 15tb. First prize, £1 10s.; second, £1; 
tb.ird. 10s.; fourth, 5s. Boys' Section-First prize 
7s. 6d.; second, 2s. 6d. Medal for best Ba,ss. 
Entrance, ls. 6d. Adjudicator, llfr. A. Webb 
(Fodens). Secretary, Mr. J. A. 'MAWBEY, 16, 
Alma Road, Newhall, Burton-on-Trent. 
HUTHW AJTE SOT,O CON'l'ES'l' (Open), Saturday, 
October 29th. Cups and five Cash Prizes. 
Rpecials for best Fluge! and Baritone. Adjudi­
cator, Mr. Chas. A. Cooper .. -Secretary Mr. J. 
CT,A Y. 87, Blackwell Road, Hutbwaite, �otts. 
SLOW MELODY SOLO CON'l'EST in the School 
� roo�. Glazf\hury, Saturday, November 5th, 
commencmg at 4 p.m. Prizes•: £1 Sa.; 15s.; 10s.; 
5s.; also Specials for locals within 6 mileH of 
G!azebury (three prizes) and two prizes for Boys 
11nder 16 years of a ..ge. . Entry fee ls. 6d. each 
including admission. Ad.iuclfoator: Mr. W'. 
Wecda.Jl.-Mr. A. W. HOLDEN. Secretary, "Hol­







J�ighteenth A 1111 ual 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CONTESTS 
FOR BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
to be held in 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL 
doors aborn the Walker Art Gallery), 
ISLINGTON. LIVERPOOL. 
On Saturday, November 19th. 
Quartelte: 'J'est-piece, "Winter Winds" (W. & R. 
No. 20 Set) .J!'irst prize, £3, and the Rushworth & 
Dreaper Challenge Sbielll (to be held by the win­
wing band for eleven months); second prize, 
£1 10s.; third prize, £1; fourth prize, 10s. (Go!ci 
Medal for the Coach of winning quartette, sub­
ject to his being an Amateur Musician.) In a-Odl­
tion to above a special prize of 10s will be given 
to the best local Quartette from any band within 
se,·en miles of J;ivcrpool Town Hall. At 6·30 p.m. 
I So lo Contest, "Air Varied," for any Brass Instrument at 3-0 p.m.: Ally Air Varie pub-CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST, lished by W. & lL J!'irst prize, £1 10s.; second, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. l lOs. Also a special prize of 10s. will be presented GEO. E. LO tb.e best Amateur Soloist residing within 1 24 ROEBA ... �K STREET. ALEXANDRA PARK, seYen miles of Liverpool 'l'own Hall. 
GLASGOW. Sig11t Reacting Solo Competition for any Brass -----------'-=-'----'-'--"------ ------ Insti·ument at 5-0 p.m. Prize, £1 ls. 
W, W 0 0 D 1 Adjudicator: }Ir. W. A. Connell. 
CONDTJ10"'0R AND TEACHER �.B.-Foden's Band will not compete . .._ . · For full particulars apply to Messrs. Rush-
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). worth ancl Dreapcr, Ltd .. Military Band Instru-
6, COLBECK S1'REET, HANSON LANE, ment makers and Repairers, 11-17, Islington, l ,h·erpool. HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BR.AiSS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICNTOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGIITON, 
MANCHES'I'ER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
OOOfPOISER AND ARRA="GER. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Cont.ests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW S"rREET, HUTHWA.I'l'E, NCYPI�S. 
FRED ROGAl'\J 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" ALDERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
A. w. PARKER 
(late Besses and Sit. Hilda), 
BAND 'I'EAOHER AND ADJUDICAf OR. 
25 years' experience under first-class Teachers. 
37, WELLI.\"G'I'ON ROAD, CAJ\1:BOR�E, 
CORNWALL. 
DR A K E  RIMMER. 
Band Teaciher and Adjudicator. 
"IVANHOE,"' LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
-----=K=I=R= K=C_A_L_ D_Y_·--·----
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience with tho best bands 111 
Lhe North, including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
�IOOR END, NORLAND. Near SOWERBY 
BRU:DGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
Conduotor Constabulary Band, Halifax. 
BRAS1S BA="D TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
23, l)IOOR1SIDE ROAD, ECOJ .. E..SHILL, 
BRADFORD, YORKiS. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Royal Opera, Covent 
Garden, Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic, Scot­
tis.h, London Symphony Orohestra and Mllsical 
Festivals. Professor Royal Manohester College. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, MOSS LANE E.AIST, MOSS s.IDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
EDWARD s. CA.RT ER 
BANDMASTER. LUTON RED CROSS BAND 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
21, IIIGHBURY ROAD. LUTON, BEDS. 
HA:�rnswonTH wooDHOUSB PRIZE BAND. 
-A Slow ::\'T elocly Contest will be belt! in the 
Woodhouse Worldngmen's Club, Balmoral Tioad, 
on Raturday. NoYember 19th, in 'l'vm Sections 
Senior ,Section: l"irst prize: £1 and Truswcll's 
!'up; second, 150.; third. 10s. Junior Section (age 
up to 16 years): Fi1·st prize, 10s. and Gala Cup; 
scconcl, 7s. 6d.; third. 5s. 'Buses run from 
''heffield to the Club. F.ntrancc forms from­
Il. HANCOCK, Secretary, 48, Chapel Street, Wood­
house. Sheffield. 
NORLAND BHASS BAND.-Slow M:elody Con-
test, in Band Pavilion, Sa Lurday, December 
3rd. Open Section, and Boys' (under 16) Section. 
Good Cash Prizes. Adjudicator: IIIr. G. Ramsden 
(BaHdmaster of Norland Band). Bandroom five 
minutes walk from Sowerby Bridge Station. For 
Entry Form apply: F. 'l'. BENIAMS, 48, Wake-
field Road, Sowe1·hy Bridge. ________ _ 
'BRASS INSTl{UC.IENTS AND ROW TO PLAY 
'l'HEJ\L" A lecture on this �ubject will 
be ghci1 bv f\lr. HAitEY BARLOW (und<'r the 
auspice� of Messrn. Da;wsons., Ltd.) in Fatten 
Hall, Wa1·:dngt.on, on Saturday, October 15th, at 
7-45 p.m. -Particulare from 111es�rn DAWSO�S. 
L"l'D., 59 and 65, Sankey Street, Warrington. 
BJ<«SSON.-'l'b.e World's Standard by which all 
otber Band InstrumentR are judged. 
CITY OF SALFORD 
MUSIC THE PARKS 
Applications are inYited, not later than 22nd 
Ocwber, 1927. from competent bands to give per­
formances in ihe Parl<s and Recreation Grounds 
during the season of 1928. 
Forms of Application may ue obtained from 
1..he Parks Sllperintendent. Bnile Hill Park, 
Ralfo1·d. J,, C. EVANS. 'l'own Clerk. I BASS DRUMMER, tall, Rmart appearance, late 
Army St"ff Banc!, requires engagement, any I business, first·class experience, Military Band 
1 aml Orchestra. Willing to travel home or 




Lothian SHver Prize Band. Cornet player 
preferred. ::l{ust be willing to teach young I players. Work found. Apply to Secretary, Mr. 
I H.. 'rELFEit. 19, Eigbih Street, Newtongrange Midlothian. ' 
II BESSON.-British and Best. Famous for nea.rly a Century. 
1 -�-��-�����-�-
I WAN'rED.-Good Cornet and 'l'rombone Players 1 f01· Yorkshire Main Ban d. Good colliery 
I work found. Apply-A_ CLOUGH, 4·. Woodlands Tel'l'ace. Edlington, Doncaster. l �==--=====---==-=�-'--���­
WA.N'l'EJ?.-:;Seconcl -han_d D. Concert Pfocolo, !ugh p1tcn. Must be m good orcler. Good price 
given for good instrument.-Box 89 c/o 34 
Erskine Street. Liverpool. ' ' 
All the Best and ooks Come from avill's 
Send 7d. for Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (2) 
For Box addrese at our Offloe oount •Ix worn 
aad add 3d for forwarding of repllee. 
' 
This rate dooa not apply to Trade Advta, 
BANDSM:AN. LO-clay, CONDUCTOit to.morrow t A 'l'reatise on Cout!ucting: (12.000 wordsi lll'.lstrated ! 2s. 6d.� post yaid. (Abroad. 3s.J. B�mg � cm:nplete Conrse rn Pre-eminent 'l' ''-'h· 111que, it will thoroughly prepare you for 1 •w pos1t1ou o; _CONDUC'l'OR !.-Bandmaster ';3, �� COOPER. J. M.S.l'l'l .. 23. Beech Ayenue, Blaelrpool. 
(.•Z) 
HORDE� C�LLIElty PRIZE BAND.-'l'his fine 




RGE WILLAN, 39, Newcastle Avenue or en. · ' 
BANDMASTEJl (lately Colliery Prize) JJOW at liberty to take another hand. Successful con_ tcsto1·. H.efei:ences. 'l'rial anytime. Apply­Box, 25, 34, Erskme Street, Liverpool. 
FOH .. �P,..LE.-Set of Hawkes' Excelsior Sonoroes 
U . 
C!ass A Instruments. Good conditio11. Also nifo1 ms. Can be newet! by a·rrangement 
g�eI?r. 
to A. McLF.AN, 24, Clyde S'treet. Glasgow: 
UN�FO.�MS f<;>r Sale.-18 Full Suits, 5 Sp-;re 
C �
umcs, 4 Spa1:e Caps, 1 Bandmaster's Coat 1,an e se"'n anyt1me. 'l'he aboYe are not ii{ 
A
ad cond1tlon. No rea�onablo offer refusec' PI!l! �-J. HAll'rJ.EY. )Secretary, Haslingde;; Boro I'nze Band. 5, llalchife Street J·I 1 · cl Lan cs. ·· , as mg .en, .--.-;;:;-:;:::::: :=::--:::: :-------- (11) 
B-F�ll' k





�}�'f.�em£f�0�c, I�·�11Jglr_°{f · .Ji' st1:on � 4. Rock J;ane, 1'felli11g·, Nr. Lh-erpool. OWSON, 
GR\�D M�
O�NEJ
'"l' SOLO! "'I'he Majestic," played · · ones with Ir•vell Springs B d 




. 198. Oldham Road, Miles Platting, Man: 
}JESSON for _all repairs. Do not ent•·u•t . valuable mstrJ.<ment to unskilled ha�J..�ur BARGAINS. You wil! ,.zw" -Bargains at A. llINDLlY'Snn*ott�e hoe •• See la.st page. ' mg am.




nts of the celebrated selections of Beet-
W












eth111g. Price, each 
WRIGHT & ' ·- · x ra parts, 4d. eacb-ROUND, o4, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE,;· ONWARD" CABINET of Band Stat'oner · lhe busy .Secretary's help! A collection �i. 12 
1
dozen prepared letters, in typed style needing 
A
n Y s1gna ture before posting. Consists of­cknowledgment of letter: Order for Music . 
1:ppea1 f?r engagements: 'I'ender for engagements: ppea o.r funds: Acknowledgment of amounts: etc. Specufens for 2d. for postage. All kinds of other Bana Stat10nery supplled.-H. G. BUTLE"' 
1
66, Craven Road, Newbury, Berks. �" 






eA�L�na�r�igs :-ETTl:RING, the Band Printers who will p -; ., 








country. Being bandsmen ourselYes we now w at band t d 1 ' to fill that want. 
8 wan an ay ourselves out 
····---- -·=-=-�-------IF ��U A.f
".E IN'l'ERESTED in Cornet, Euphon­
Duetts 




Pr�ctice Books, and 
for our 8PECIALI'l'Y LIS'l'
n struJ2
ments. please ask 
wbi h -11 • a · -page Catalogue, WRi 




an1d or Cb.oral Contests.-
-- . , urn Street, Pelaw-ou-Tyne. R. i��:�cTI· Sol? Cornet. Brass Band 'l'rainer and 
where-� i,
�toi ,. is open to teach or judge any­
M:idlotb.ian. 





\ND c.oR_RESPONDENCE s0HOOL OF 




g. Educative for Band�men: . . or an mast ers. Melodies and ()Qm-pos
d
it10uH harmonised and revised Term& wgtt��ate. Apply-38, New St.r,,et. Huthws.ite, 
�lR. ALBERT. LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road Leicester, 1s OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS d ADJ UDICATE CONTE.STS, an 
H. EVE'l'TS.-BAND TF.ACHER AND ADJUDI-CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
J· 'l'. HARTLEY, Brass Band· Teacher, 21, Plant Hill Road, Blackley, Manchester. (12) 
JOHN A. MO,ORHOU.SE, Brass Band Adjudloa.tor: 
T 
















52. News..teacl 'l'er�ace, Fitz-
' • 1 on e ract. 
T· PROC'l'OR. late Conductor of Ferndale Paro 8 .· and Dare, Oakdale Colliery, and 'rrwe!l 'mrng�, open to accept resident conductorship o,f an� a;rulnt1ou$ band. AdLlress-c/o B n N 34 .I<;rskrne t>treet. Liverpool. · · ., ' 






thcommg. ChamDionships.-a'.lenlee BPrn-an <, an arkshll'e. ' ' 
GEO. FRED BEDFORTH. Bandmaster, desires position as Resident Conductor to a good band. Excellent test.i menials from Messrs. R1mm,er, Gree_nwood aJLd Halliwell. Forty years' experrnnco with the best.-Address. 22, Anzac Avenue, Walney, Barrow-in-Furness.. 
ATH;::RTON 
'If anchester and D-istrict Band ,'\ssociation, rn�ss :-.\ Ba.i,1d Contest, Saturday, December 3rcl. ,Te,t-piece, �ecoUect10ns of Verdi" (W. & R.). Oh'.tllenge �ht�ld, Challenge Cup, and Cash P1'1zcs. Ac�1ucbcator, Mr. D. Hodgson. FLdl particulars from :Mr. R. Bevan, Secretary, 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  OCTOBER 1 ,  1927. 3 
·', ' : ,, ·-� 
''WARD'S 1927 specialities ' Th·e Uniform Firm wit h 62 years Reputation ' ·  
Commence the Year wel l  a n d al l wi l l  be well B E E V E R ' S 
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixe d to ensure 
pe rfect balance , no we ight 
at Bell end 
Price - £9 9 O - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
Offices & Showrooms : 
THE 
,, Greenwood " Mouthpieces 
For all Brass Instrume nt s 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch & !Shank' '  
Not " Slide ," for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches • 
;'. Price BRASS, 4/6 ; Triply Plated ,  6/6 
Established 1 803. 




Can be carried 






8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triply-plated. 
Factories· : 
(Ja.n11.es Bee.:ocer & Co.). 
U N I FORMS AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
2 6  A LD E RM A N B U RV ,  
L 0 N D 0 N '  E.C. z. 
Telegrams 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London; 
Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIELD. 





4 ' 1 0, 1 2., 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. W orld 's Champions, 1 9 1 2 , . 1 920, 1 92 1 ,  1 924 and 1 926 UNSOLICI'l'E'D TEJSTl1'1oNIAL. . 
.ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
THE FAMOUS C'RES·WELL COLLIERY INSTITUTE BAND. · 
)'lay Hth, 1927. 
T eles:rams : .. Drummer, Liven.ool. phone• : 1 142, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
Dear Sirs.-Regardrng the Un jforms recen�ly ·snpplied to om Band. The Cloth 
and Designs which have been carefully chosen from your long experience o f  ma.kin"' 
Band Uniforms, and our wearing of diff�1·ent kinds o.f Uniforms <luring past year; _ · 
Wherever we are appearing they are being greatly admired, and it is being 
repeatedly mentioned to myself and my bandsmen about the r i ch colonr and design 
of the Uniform. I may here mention that the cut and fit of every suit is perfect 
and every feature about them, and every l i ttle deta i l  has been carried out 
ALL THE BIG BANDS 
Are playing the sparkling music from the successful musical play : 
" THE VAGAB OND KING " 
If your Band is not already doing l ikewise , get busy now ! 
Brass & Brass 
Reed Band Extra Parts 
30 parts 20 parts 
THE V AG ABO ND KING (Selection) 9/- 6/ - 4d . each. 
SONG OF THE VAGABONDS (March Patrol) 3/9 2/6 2d .  
ONLY A ROSE (Comet Solo) 3/9 2/6 2d.  , ,  
O T HER BIG P OPULAR W INNERS : 
W hen the love bird leaves the nest Since I found you (Foxtrot) 
Yiddisher Charleston (Charleston) 
W hen the Guards go by 
(Foxtrot) 
H ello ! Swanee- H e l l o !  (Foxtrot) 
(Foxtrot Militaire) 
G randfather ' s  W hiskers 
(Novelty Foxtrot) 
Ting·a·ling (The Waltz of the Bells) 
Price each number 
Tell me to-night (Foxtrot) 
M ary Lou (Foxtrot) 
M emories of you (Foxtrot) 
To-night you belong to me (W ultz) 
Toledo (Spanish One-step) · 








Send for Sample Solo Cornet Copies and Fu l l  List 
B. FELDMAN & 00., 1 26, 1 27 le 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DO N  I W.G.2. 
Lawrence Wrioht's Popular Band Journal 
for B rass, Reed , Mi l itary 
- THE POPULAR SONGS OF 
& Orc h est ra l .  
THE SEASON --
SID E  BY SI DE SHALi MAR 
FOX-TROT OR MARCii HORATIO NICHOLLS' NEW VALSE 
CR��'!oT �2c�
D S I AI NT1,�-�o�o��HEET ?  
HONOLU LU SO N G  B I R D  SHEILA 0 ''  S HAY 
I 
FOX-TROT OR MARCH V ALSE OR CORNET SOLO 
D O N'T M I N D  BE ING ALL 
FOX-TROT OR MARCH 
PERHAPS YOU'LL THI N K  
VALSE OR CORNET SOLO 
Other B i g  H its are :­
S H E P H E R D  O F  T H E  H I L LS . 
ALO N E  
OF ME 
M Y  T U M B L E DO W N  COTTAG E O F  D R E A M S .  
M Y  C U T E V ' S  D U E  A T  TWO-TO -TWO . FO RG I V E  M E . 
W A Y  DOWN H O M E .  C A N 'T G ET O V E R  A G I R L  L I K E  YO U .  
Ne t P rices :-Military 3/9 ; B rass 2 /6 ; Extra Parts 2 d .  each . 
\Vrite for particulars of our Brass & Military Band, Orchestral and Pianoforte Subscription Scheme; Now. 
Telephone : 
Regent 784 1 
(5 lines), 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO., 
DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Telegrams : 
" Vocable, Westcent, 
London." 
AND so THE STORY OF APPRECIATI ON CONTINUES 
Mr. J .  W .  Garratt, the well-known 
Band Teacher and Adj udicator ol 
Denby Dale, Yorks, writes :-
September 1 9th, 1 927 
Messrs . Alec. V. Reynolds, Ltd. 
Dear Sirs , 
Regarding the instruments you 
supplied t o  my Skelmanthorpe B an d  
-They h a v e  given every satisfaction 
and the PLATING IN MY O P I N I O N  
I S  T H E  BEST PRODUCED . 
Yours faithfully, 
J. W. GARRATT. 
B ulwell Excelsior Band, Notts. 
14/9 /27 
The Plating you have done for this 
Band is magnificent. 
J . A .  PIKE, Secretary. 
Ilkeston Church Army Band. 
1 5 /9 /27 
Regarding the I nstruments you 
recently renovated and PLATED for 
us. T H E  INSTRUMENTS A R E  
B ETTER THAN WHEN WE GOT 
THEM NEW. 
G. E .  TOPLIS, Secretary. 
The Twenty-Five Years Experience u nder the guidance of his father, the late " Tom " 
Reynolds, has not been wasted on our Manager, Mr.  Ale c .  V. Reynolds. 
ALEC. V. REYNOLDS LTD. 
Repairers and Platers to the Leading Bands of the Country, 
1 38 CH ESTER ROAD, MANCHESTER 
Send for New List of a!l Malles, Cases, Fittinr;s ,  and the Tamoies A lec. V. Reynolds Ltd. 
iVJ outhpieces. 'Phone : Central 2966. 
. ... � . . _ ,..;· ; . -� . . :: ' . according to my orders. Yours faithfully, 
HARROGATE NOTES 
DAVID ASPL.�ALL, 
Bandnrnster a'nd Manager. 
The eh i<>f i tem of interest T ha Ye to report 
•i s the co,1test held i n  the gro u n d s  of Conn i.n1g· 
ham Hall .  Knaresborough. kindly lent for the 
oecas iou by Si r  Harold :Yiackintosh. Favoured 
by a glorious clay, the promoters had the plea­
sure of rlmwin g a crowd of 3,500 people, and I 
hope the Knaresboro ban d funds wil l  have 
swol len to an appreciable extent. The popular 
" Garland of C l assi cs " was the test-piece, and 
i t  was a treat to wi tness the pleasure the crowd 
got out of the rnrious renderings of this fine 
arrangement I was certainly disappointed to find 
only t wo of our district bands toe the l i ne, viz., 
Ha�Togate Boro.' and Ripon City. W'here were 
the Si lver. Surnmerbr·idge, and Thi rsk ? I had 
Yn rious rea son s given me for the first named 
not be i n g  present. but I am payjng l ittle atten­
t ion to Yagne rumours, and am holding alo:>f 
from sendi n g  them for publication. However, we 
11-ere treated to some real good playing by the 
ma.jority of thC' hnnds. anrl speo11lat.ion was qni te 
r i fe as to h o"- t he jnd ge wonl d place them. Of 
course, "-e seem to be pass i ng through times 
c rowded wilh SLtrprising results, and this verdict 
1«a:; q u i te in a ccord a n ce with present. day turn -u ps, 
but. \l'e m ust not lose sight of the fact th at only 
one man's opi n ion counts, an d therefore we m nst. 
sta nd or fal l  by h i s  decision. 
DESIGN SHEETS, etc., SENT FREE ON APPLICATION 
Representative sent to me asure (fre e of charge ) 
A lt Correspondence regarding Uniforms should be addressed to London 
CORRESPONDENCE. got nothi.ng, •and then l hea rd noth i ng . o f  that band for seven years. . 
Cnse No. 2 is a contest day happening. In this TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." case I ha 1-e a band with a full complement of it& 
Dear 1S i r,-,V ith reference to your li'arnworth own members. A s  we arrive on the field tli i s  band 
correspondent' s i·emo.rks • in Inst mo11t.h' s B:B . N. , is met by t11 o officials, who ask the band to lay 
re"'arding the smal l  entri es at con te;:ts, I thin k he an objection agn inst one of the. entrants, as tl1ey ha� touched the spot \Yhen he says that it i'°' the lrn.ve about seYen of the promotmg band's piayers 
grnat cost of a-ttend i·ng contests that is causing helping them. :Yiy ba nd and two others, who I the s lump ; and wlwn one seriou·sly consi ders the suppose had also been approached, paid the 
posibion , on e  i s  bound t o  come to the conclu sion requ ired fee an d laid the ohjectio11. The contes� 
that things are in a very bad way, an d the future officials provi ded the 11ames and instruments of 
of contesting �s not very bri.ght. As your cone· the men to the obj ecting bands. Towards the end 
spondent say•s, however, tlie ban ds have only thffc:i· of the contest a meet ing was held by the contest 
selves to blame for th is stafo of affa i rs, aud iL is committee, and they decide that the objection is 
very .strange ·that they cannot <See the f?llY of their over-ruled. The decision is g;irnn nnd the offen d­
w.ays. Apart altogether from the chshonesty d ing band gets a prize and the medal s  for soloists. 
w i nning prizes \\·ith the aid of profess10nal pl ayers T n  th is case only one medal did not go to a 
an d  players iborrowecl from other bands. i t  seems member of the band promoting the contest. 
I am pleased to say the Boro' ha1·e i mprO\·ed 
s i nce their last venture. a fact which reflects 
grea t <'l'f'fl it upon thf' i r  dPpnty R:3L Mr. R .  
,Little\\'ood . "·ho. I un dersta n d . h a s  \YOrked hard 
on the proper l ines to bring about this  .improve· 
ment. 
Our other band. R ipon City, ga,-e a good per· 
forma1 1 ce 1«h i('h e,- iden t.ly got hold of the crowrl_ 
the genera l opi n i o n  being that they were well i n .  
T h i s  b a n d  mad e n o  m i stake .i n th e hymn -t une 
test. 'C'ndouuteclly t h e i r  <'oncluctor's experi en•'e 
as a cathedral chorister played a prominent part 
i n  th e success of th i s  performa nce. 
fooJ.ish to me for a band to go to a contest know.. These two instances can be mnltiplied mauy 
i11g thaL they •ha,-e .a>J ready i ncurred !lxpen se for times over, and until the bands see the folly of 
teach ing a n d  borrowed players a �notrn lorng to m,oril this comluct, contesting w i l l  still remain a poor than wouid be cornrecl by the first pnze, i·f tney busi ness. In no other hobby or sport that I know 
won it. '!'his, however. has  be<'n .fono i n  mariy are things of this kind poss·ible. 
' 
oases, as eve1·)-body who i s  in touch -.•: ith contestmg One possible way out of this  is in bands belong­
bands knows. Ilow can any ban d ,;ont 1 1 1 ue cx•ntest· ing to an association, and I bel ieve there is  stil l  
ing at this ra te ?  This  eJCpl a m s  w h y  " e  someti mes an associatjon i n  i.Vlanchester, s o  a n y  band t i'at 
see a band dorng \'cry well at contests duri11£: one wants to compete with its own players in that .-tis­
sea;son and the next sc&.son ll'e ! • eil.l' nothin g  of , trict may do so. Pe1·haps the secret.ary of that 
them .  ' I coul d mention many such i nstances, and ' association w i l l  take the opportunity of putting 
the reason i n evNy case i s s imply t•hat the ba1J d somethi n g  regard i ng the same in n ext montL';; 
have so cri ppled themselves fi u anci al ly c1 nri n g D. B.N. . th ei r " sncoessfnl " season i:;h at they h a ve been I could pornt out rnauy other poor busineos 
compel led to give up contesti n g  as too expensive. method s of ba1 1 ds . bnt I am afra i d I shall have 
I should Lh i nk contest ing is too expen s i Ye when a ta,ken up enough of your space already, and maybe 
£20 p rize fai l s  to coi-·�r t.he cost of <'ngaged some . other professi onal conductor may also be 
players an d professi01 i a l tu i tion. I lrnn• kn ull'n a replyi ng to this par of the Farnworth col'l'e­
band to go to a contesit \\' it.h nbon t t1rnlve pl ayers spomlellt.-Yours, 
'Yh i bt con gratu lat i n g 3fr. (;rpasy for t h e  
energy a n d  pPrseYerance he d isp layed i n  try i n rr 
lo make the fun ct ion a success, I ll'ould like to 
offe r one or t wo suggesti ons Lhat wonld. I th ink, 
be benefi c i a l :-
See lhat  t,J1 c j udge' s tent is bP.yol1Cl npprna<'l1 h:v 
a11 vone except a pol icf' constahl c . 
from ·a first-class band, a n d  get noth ;ng. This PROFESSIOKA L CONDUCTOR_ 
Tnsi,t  u pon the judge being eqn ipped "· i t1 1  
e i d1er a \\-histle or bel l . and n oL depend npon a n  
offici� l �i 1-ing t h e  ba nds the signal 11·lien t o  sta 1·t.. 
Let the decisi on Lie gi1·en i m nlC' cl i a tely after t h e  
play i n g . tl1c; j udge to comfl sh·a i g h t  to th e p l a t ­
form to rlo so. 
Apa 1·t. from th ese l ittle d i screpa ncies it wa s a 
spl en d i d fi rst Yen t ure on tlie part. of Kna resboro ' .  
a n d  J bone mn ny similar eYenls 11· i l l  Le nromoted 
in th i s  d i sti- ict. LOOKER OX ' 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The s ixcth a.nn11al hrns• hfl n rl <'OntP't was h e l d  
at Ba rffelL on Sat ll rcl ny , SPptember lOt h .  HC>Y8ll­
teen bands competed i n  th ree sections.  3fr. James 
B ri er 1rns the a d j ud i cator. al1Cl before gil-i n r;· J ,i�  
decis i on h., opoke of !lw improYemen l  made Ly 
hands i n  thf' :M i d l a n d s  d nri ng the last, fc11· years. 
His awa nl •  11· i l l be fonnd i n  anotl"er i;ol umn.  
'Ve haYc had a Yis it  of Besses-o'-th ' -Barn r.n d  
St. H i lda at Le icester during the l a s t  month. a n d  
both b a n d ,  h a cl  a good reception, I am sur­
pri sed al peoule &ayi ng that Besses are not 1 1 p  to 
shrndarcl .  'l'be ocople of Leicester a re rntisfied 
th ey are s t i l l  a fi rst. class han d . 
\YOt dd cost them a few coppp1·s ! 
" Halsha11 )1oor " •says in man y 0aS<"l i t is the 
.prnfcssiDna l  teachers' faul1t since they wiH not 
take a band to a contest n n ],ess they pack np with 
professional o r  semi-professional pl ayers. But i f  
t h e  professional teachers can not s e e  thait. th is is  
bou n d  to c ri pp le ' the baml i11  lh e encl ,  a n d  that 
wlwn a b a n d  ceasc.s to co11tesit, the first th i ng to 
be d i spensed "·i t h  js professional  t tt,it ion,  that i s  
the i r look-out. \\'hen a band engage a teacher 
to coach them up for a contest, they should ci n s:i st 
upoJJ h irn tra i u i u g Lheir o•«n p layers, and i f  he 
wi 11 not, do ?b, tlrnn get somebody who w i l l .  
I f  a l l  b a u d s  ll'Onlcl do this,  th e professional 
teach en wou l d soon come dow n ·  to earth when t11ey 
foun d  they were losing lband affor ban d-a pro· 
fessiona l mnst ha,-e man y bands, an amaLeur needs 
ou ly otLe. 
T "'i'h nl l  con tPst committees \Hrnl d  m nke ·a r1tle 
that no man shall be a l lo"·ed to play in any band 
unless i t <:an be •proved tha;t h e  has been a fu l l 
member o[ that ban d for a certa i n time (say six 
weeks) p reY iou s io Lbe d ale of thP conte»t and 
no professional players w i l l  he al l mved to pl a.y 
u n de 1· any ci rr11mstan ces. If this rule were prin ted 
on eve1·y contest circular, a n d  strictl y  en.forced, 
this m ight bring about ·a much-needed change for 
tbe better. a <:h an ge w hich no one would lie more 
pleased tu sec tlr nu-youro faithfully, 
EX C F: L.S1T OR 
+ + + + Leicester Club a n d  I n stitute are bu i l d ing ,-p 
a good b n n d ,  and when the Club h as finished the TO THE EDITOR OP THE " UHASS IlAi\D NEWS. " 
i 1 e 11· a ltern t i o1 1s . the band w i l l  be fitted up wjth Dear S1 r,-Th e cou espoJJ dcat ' Ha l slrnw Moor " 
n band room second to none i n  the country. in h i s  September notes !·as a par on contests, an d 
Leic:-ster ] mperial ii a Ye engage d l\fr. .J. .Ten- his  re'.'son of the po?r enti:ies of the prnsent time. 
n ings ro t m i n  tlwm fo1· C'1·ystal Palare. They In th i s he has a little chg at profess10nal C'on­






1 e  pastJen- years I. haYe noticed 
i ng the footba l l season on the "'elford Road many nttle l>r Ls of n ' r : •  "" ' . •  i:c l l l it' l l l  the papers 
footbal l  fiel d  to th i s one. bul I ba1-e 11e1 er seen a repl y  from 
"-i gston T�mpera nce a re to be congratulated on th e professi onal side. 
w i nn i ng first p1:ize al Barwel l  contest. They are , I fully agree \l' ith " Halshall' Moor " th a t  en&'ag-
\1 orki n g  l· a nl for Crystal Palace COlllesl . 1ng �l,ayers lias a deterrent effect on contestmg, 
l 'rnfr d i rl ""YY well at Barwel l . but d1�agree that the engaging of a pro. con duct;or 
K ibll'ol'th Tempern.nC'c; nre mm i n g b;wk to fnrm has th i s  effect. I f one or tll'o ban d .teach ers advise 
a ga i n . j udg ing from thei r  pl ay ing at Barwel l . band s to engage pla:ye rs (I accept l11s word on th is) 
Ibstock C'n i tecl am prepa ri ng for a good win- don 't tar them all  w1Lh .Lhe same brush . There ani 
ter ' s  ,rnrk. I hea r that they are haY i n g  their professional  teachers w 1 l l rn B'  to teach ba1J ds' own 
bandro1Jm fitted up with electric light. I ban clsmen , a1:d take a rlel igh � 11: 1mpronng the 
Bagworth a re go i ng ahead and h ave appoi nted local .talen t. i r respective of wrnnmg a prrne; but 
:Yfr. Jamcs l'nclerwood as bandrnasler. . I here is the rnb : where are the ban ds who ll' I l l  d o  
Hnggl escore and Ellistown a re competing a t  th i s ?  In my experience the i dea of en gagi ng out-
C ' 1·ysta l P a l a ce. Tl•ey a rt> cPrta in ly impro1-ing. I s cd e h elp h a s  always come first from the ban d . Shep:;hecl h aYe g011 f' a l i ttle q u iet btely . How many bands engage a pro. to 1mpr0Ye the Longhboroup;h Boro. ' ha,-e had a good summer_ general play i n g  of rhe .b an d '?  I say abont one 111 
a nd :Ylr. H .  On ion s i ntends to bu i l d np a good a tho Jsan d_ The yro. 1 s usLmlly reqmrccl for con­
ba nd t h i s eom ing "-inter. i tests only, a n rl '" mnny cases spcn ds a "-hole 
R i l eby a m  to lie congraLulatecl on \Y i n n i ng fi rst seasoYJ. wo1·ki n g  u p  one selecti on per band. 'Vhe1:e n rize i 11 the se<:olld sed i oll at Barwell. i are t h e  bands that haYe a pro. to work up th ell' 
- :Xuneai·on 1failway d i d  wel l to get i n  the prize� concert pro gTam mes ? 
at. the same contest. I No, ' IIalshaw �31oor." the bands th emselves are 
:\'un0aton Borough can not gf't, foll  rP l �nrsals,  to b l ,m1e. They pay the piper, and should cal l  lhe 
Oll' i n g  ro the ba ndmaster being <'ngagNl at the tun�. When Lands decc de _to h ave pm. tu1l1 011 f�r 
iPa lace Thea tre eY<'l'Y n i "'ht in the week thei r own members to be i mproved. and stop tb 1 s  
Stoney Stanton played ;e l l  at Barwel l .  a n cl  a r <OI  tlll'owing awny mon0y o n  ontsi rlers . who havP no 
n ot <l 1 1 1n1h earted. but i nten d t o  h .-,-e a course of i n terest ,in the b a n d s ,  t h e n  we m a y  purge contest­
prdb<io11al l essons du r i n g the ' inter_ . ' i n g  somewhat. I will  j11st qnotE! tll'o cases of 1 lwµe ro h e a r  of s01·eral se; lh, <·011 t esb bernµ- fa ct, that are the curse of contesting. 
a lTanged th i �  co111 i 11g 11· intcr. 1 ' i1 1k il iey 11·ould A ban d  engaged me lo lake them to a contest. 
lw m11«l i  bettPr tha n q1rnrtctte contc�ts i n  many I go Lo tlw first reh earsa l . an d find one or Lwo 
11 ay,.  : sl10rt. A Her the rolHiarsa l I meet the committee 
.\ m 0et i n g  11· i l l  he h c l cl at 1 he T111rn Hall .  L e i - ll'ho ask m e  what m f' 1 1  1 wan ted for the con test .. 
C«'Ster. on October 3rd . of a l l  supporters of the T repl iPd that it was the i r  busrness to find i l .e 
L e i ce - t e r  Ba n d  l1'e, t i 1·a l .  1« i t h a ,- i e n- to forming ba n cl .  I was n ·skcd my op in ion of certa i n solois.ts. 
;, >tro1 1 g  cr-mmi ttee. e n cl a pnb in t i n g a ne11- sec· $0 then ga Ye them the same. 'rh i s  band engaged 
ret!l !',- i 1 1  place of rho ! a le iWr. J. R .  ::-. ra rkham. n bout 10 men for th e <'ontest. and put clown some 
_\ 1 1  '' l ' l'  '' <> lc C'1 1 1e.  COR :N'ETIST. o f  t h e i r  own players. \Ve went to the contest, 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
·who w i l l  he the first to stn rt. c l 1 1Ptt and q n a1·tette 
contesb for local ban d s "  'Nin Ler time will  be 
h ere u pon us in a 1-ery short time ; and w inter is  
the cirne for p ractice. Summer i s  the t i m e  for· 
engagemen ts.  I can see t.h at Lhc lime is not far 
di stan t 11·hcn most cont<Jsts will be held �n t.he 
'vi n te1·_ 
The Assoc i ation Contest took p lace i n  Green­
h ea d  Park, on Satu rday., rSeptember lOth, 1927. 
On ly fi,-e band". Wh a t is  the malted There 
shou l d  be llelLrPr fifieeu b an ds . 'l'he competing 
ba.ml s w e r e  B r i gb ou sc; a. n cl R a.strick , Hin chcliffe 
:-.ril ls .  Hepll'mt h ,  Hon lP.y , and RaYen sthorpe. 
Hon ley, an d R a..-ensthorpe, a rn  cert ai n ly a d i ffer­
ent cla.ss from the other Llll'ee. a n d  I gl ory in 
t hei r  pluck in try i n g  lhei r strength at th is  c ontest 
But "·here 11 a s Scape Goa.l, 31arsrlen , SJ,a ith1rn ite, 
Linthwn i te . L i n rllfly, ::-.Ieltham M.i ll s, )l[i l n sbridge .. 
Denby Da le.  Denby, A l monclbm-y, K irkburt-011, 
IIcxlme. Haclu E dge, Hep\\-orLl1 fron Works. and 
Hillhouse L . ::-. L S. '? Haye '"° no bandsm en 011 
tl1ese bands tlrnt arc; a nx ious for !improvement, and 
do n ot a l l  ba nrlsnrnn k110ow that contesting is the 
o n ly way to make and i mprove bands. 
Arnongst. all  the competin g bands the greatest 
improvemen t 1« as  noLiced i n  Hemley, I hear grea t 
Lhings a re a i rned at here . 'Ne sh all see. 
The l'PSHlt. 0£ thc ron test you \Yi l l  no doubt haYe 
i n  h an d befo1·e these notes reach you. 'Ve oan 
·all agree to d i ffer a n d  yet abi d e  by the a dj u d i ·  
cator's dec i si on . 
On tlie d a y  of the con test Mr. J, .Sykes, band­
master an cl solo eomet. of trbP. 1S laithwai te b a n d .  
d ied i n  t h e  Hll dclenfield Tn flrmary, from i njurie; 
recei ved in a motor ryclP accident the Sun da�­
preYi ous.  The funera l took pl ace .at t he .Sla ith ­
waite Cemetery , and \Yas attended by members o f  
t h e  ShLitl»rni te ban d ,  a n d  friends, an d rehiti Yes. 
T,Jii s  w i ll be a �ad blow to the Sla :ithwaite ban d . 
Hn \'C roc0i vccl tlw " .Tov J3ook " and it is even 
better th a n  ever. " 'l'he �Iastersingers " selection 
will test the best of ban ds and wi l l be a n  educa ­
t ion  to the yo un g bands. I am glad to see a 
selection from " L' Ebreo " ?  Oh ! what t.imes \\'& 
had at Li n dley on thi s  Belie Vu0 selectio n  i n  
1902. We h ad a band nt Lindley ii n  those clays_ 
I coul d \\'l''itc pages on the visits of the l a te Mr. 
Ccladney. bnt boll' many woul d believe the trubh_ 
And then there is the " Verdi " selection,  and­
�ut get it  yourself ; it is the only \my to <'njoy 
1t.  
Again allow me to rem in d  b a n rl s  to hold th ei r  
gen era ! meeti ngs at once s o  a s  t o  get o n  with hhe 
winter business. and so become ready for the sum­
m er. 'l'ho seed is  So\1-n in wi 11ter. and tlw han-e't. 
i s  gathered i n  summer. 
· 
Pleased to hear that Hanley h ave fixed up >Y ith 
3'1r. 'l'om Ea stwood frn wi nter rehea rsals _  Doe$ 
this  m ean a Honley of old '? "'e remember Fen ­
ton Rens haw doi n g good \\'Ork here. \Vhat h a �  
been don•' on ce can lie done n ga i n  i f  t h e  sa me 
method s ·ue e1t1 ployecl . 
A n d ,  now. w ill the various secreta11ies for11·ard 
the i r  opin ions to the B . B.N. re the Association 
eontest, : There is sorneth iug wrong somell'here 
when only five ban ds compete out of a poss ible 
twenty, .and it is only by exch a n ging views that 
we can improve matters. I am s m·e th a t  t.b e  
Assoc.iatfon offici a ls would welcome s11eh a 1 1101·e. 
It is up to you, gentlenwn. Yon n r n v  clepe n cl  
upon it that you \Yi l l  get •"'ery assi sta nce a n d  en-
couragement from- OJ� D CON'l'ERTO R .  
4 
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ACCID ENTALS 
\\ hat hon t  � 'll l ban d s \ rnual :O.Ieet m g ?  To 
make th <> be,• of ihe co nmg mte1 Jt 1 s  1 ecessa1 y 
that the 1 1 ml :\ [eel ng sl oulcl be held " 1th 
1 1  t l  e next fe eck• E, e 1 )  delay be:i oncl 
Octobe t 1 e a id opp0 1 tumty lost 
• * * * .. 
0 e 
• * • • 
J, 1 } H id sec1 etan ho ha, ot 1 ece1 e l ou1 
1928 J ou1 a l  Prn•pcctu flncl F1ee Sample Booklet 
l , October 3t cl oa l I aH• •a i1e poot f1 ee  o n  
ppl a t  o "\\ e hrn e  po.ted to a l l  bands but 
pos. bly , fe n a' rn .oai 1 '  o 1 g  to change <>f 
l ' d ;ffic tls 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
n 01 e ' e  h a\e the grnat C 1 ysta� Palace 
i no 1 1 s (o bv the time these notes are 
ea I t I be o e )  li!ch ho ' l o  ,}01 t the 
l;8 cl <ea.01 1oall Of comse I k 10\\ th it fo1 
l "I ! ,  ho ne reall) 1 ea1 n est the season goes all  
the :1 ea1  iou td b1 t other. fin ,h 1 th the • 1 11 1 1"1 
afte al  the e ngagen ents a1e clone The 1 eal In e 
ha i ls keen up then regu lar piact t ccs a 1d get 
J <'a v fo 1 ext sca �o 1 
el I c can t say n Sheffield ' e Jia, e CO\ ered 
1th glo :I thb C'ason 01 the contest 
fie cl th only one ba 1d to hr ng p 1 1 zes hon e 
1 1  • doc. t sho ' e  } ' e l l  fo a h1g place l ike 
Sl effiel cl  ith al l  i t s  m s1cia n o  a c l  m JSl<laf 
icpd t 0 
nannen o o i ce 110t€  t eel then luck at Belle 
\ e a 1 cl 0 1,e a good acco 1 t  o f  then;,eh e s  
.\ tho i <Yh t
" 
1 d • t t u kc a o  a p11ze 1 11 1 1 g  pe1 
(0 1 an�e t as g00 I t h  1 c e g •gee! talent 
.\ 1  loca l .  e \ en the  M l  h tor lhf') ere b10ad 
ea t i  i a  h <  1 Shef:lielc !'it.at!{) i on Septctnbct 2lst 
he 1 the B V te.t p ece a, i 1cl decl 111 a \ 01 y  
0 0 0 1 p1og1 ::i 1 n1e 
v icl e1 , \\ 01 k s  h ' e  <lon e  a lot of e i gao-emento 
icl 1d111 g  fOL r tlay, 01 the Sheffield Ho,,,p1tal s 
l alctS  
In 111) g oles  I a cl e had 10t cO\ ered 
0 ,e! e tl gl01 :1 l t :\i 1 Han) C1ofts solo 
t1 ombone of t h e  H ealth Dept gives m e  the l e 
He 1 s  no he ch ampion 11outh organ oolo1st �t 
cu 1 leol l eh a ,  held 1 i Br ti.h  Leg o n  Hon,., 
l e  a> placed fi • •  n tlu ee sectwns and seooncl i 1 
the f011rth v mll1g three gold medals a cup and 
a i lver 1 110 la! 
G i me,tl101 rce ha 1c l  a 1 c  the o v band oo Lu to 
bung p11zes to the c ty th 1 <I at "F ck1 1gton t u  cl 
second an d fou th a t \' e .to 1 Pa k Ba 1 d  i 1 goo I 
form and f lfillecl some \ e1 y  good e n gage 1ents 
-gt 111g e e1 y sat1 sfacbo11 I ha e hea1cl a 
1 L no 11 tl at \I i "\Ie1ce1 ao lea\ ng a cl ' 1sh 
to mforrn ttmsc h o  1e p a  "1 ig ih1 ru nou1 
alo i g  tha• t i s  ' tho t b th �s :\ [ 1  �Je1 ce1 
s not lea' 1 "' 
Tram ay, are 1 ep e e lb g Sheffield at the 
Palace :\h :\Ie ce1 1 ,  gn 11 g them leowns foi 
oan e but ll not be 1 th the n aL the co 1test 
I n pe11al  �ie aga n e ga gecl at the B 1  am all  
Lane F oolball G 1  ound I don t lo o" ho m ai ) 
H'ar, thi. m akco but 1 t  m st be a gie tL u nbe1 
I don t re ion ho1 any othei ba,ncl lrn\ ng the J ob 
I t  b qu te C\ de t :\ f 1  \ rn k 10 \ h at they 
a n t  at tl  10 enclosure 
B i ngrea\ e Oh b am h av1Dg reg 1 la1 1 eheai ><'lb 
a cl doll1 g  , e l l  O L D  B L A D E  
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Theie a um out s a 1d 011!:1 1umoms so far 
a> I k 10 , -of a co te t to be r m m B1IStol Icy 
r h e  >! U R  Band ,ome t ime 111 No, ombC'r I 
hope t 1 •  hue 
Had a 1DsL e 11 0\ able t 1i e at Y ate co 1le  t 
F ftBen b cl. e1 te1ed a cl abo c eighteen played 
' h eh anpca to be a m otake-but tsn t 
It a e fii st contest that I can iecollect rn  
the I e t  n i i  1eal fo ,,t clas,, n orth cou n t 1 y  
ty l e  By that I mean that the contest \ \  "" 1 :i  
es e l it 1 a cc1 ta1  1 q ial ty ' hich has h tho1to 
bean the i:; orqmstte of the 1 01t n e1n conte ts  an d 
h Lt a i a l 1 ty ' as that " \\h y  fom band, nacl 
the auda ty 1o Ll L l up '" th bor10\\ecl pla3ers­
cl sg1 acnful No 1 ho ea 1 e blam e "  'l lus 
shock1 ig s tate of affan s \\ a, fi rst ievealed ' hen 
K111 gswood TO\< n under M1 2\1a1 t111 mounted 
the stan d  I n oted f10m my ' antage pomt a 
<udclen wa' e of un1est pa s 01 er the a ssembl:1 as 
it , ent h om ea1 to ear that so and so belonge'll 
t,o K111gs oocl Evangel a1 cl somebod) else 
belonged to N U R  a n d-ho e e1 th s band mo t 
brnzenly ea eel out its contract and played 
Hamb10ok P11ze played ' €1 y 1 1ccly r ndeccl aml 
pl ayed with all  then o" n chaps too 
Do ne i d  Brnss then appeal eel o 1 the stan c' I 
J ad co ne a bit close1 because I l ke atchrng 111 
8m1th con e! d ' I en I •l clae ly felt it 1no ' 
opp1 esst ely hot I "a, irdk 1 1  g to Glos  Don 
key oi 1 nc\\ co11esponclent at Lt e time an l 
he too rema1 keel on the sudden 11sc ll1 tempQ a 
tm e On l ookmg arnu n d  I found the reason 
;\l most e' e1 3one seemed to be bm t ng " th 1 1  
cl gnat1on the hot blood 1 1s 1 1  g to the1 fares and 
son e rio-1 t lo the brn1 1 ' 11 1ch accounted for tl  e 
heat F� om the almost um1 telhg1ble  Engli sh the 
" o  rl p10te,t stood out best I gathered th Lt 
there " as something >Hong with Downend I 
spoke to one cha p  0tan d 1 1 g  n cn1 IV hat I he 
said ' h3 they ' "  got t,h me qu a1 to1 s of Kmgs 
wood E '  a1wel and l1aJf of Fi.hpon ds ;\ gyle 1 p 
there 0 t clear  I \Sa.Id some hate ' atmly 
ho\\ u n s-e  i ly ' ho h a\e khev got " And he 
gavfl me q m  e a hs• of the11 11ghlly Ol uongly 
I don t k 10 
Eventu n l lv Hal l  of F eeclom S1h 81 under M1 
Sta 1ley S·111t n  appeared This \\US iespons1ble 
for a smal l  i ' ol ut10n :\ [ore n half of E' an gel 
play n g  1 0 1 that lot sat e!  one ch ap How 
aboL1t YOL l o e man band pol icy no sa cl a ccr 
n f't plr\\ or bel ongmg I beltm e to Victoria Dut 
befo " T co 1 c. rnply he too had r ushecl a\\ ay to 
ola\ 1 tl p n  ther band My f 1  H ' n cl  Glos Von 
kev no heed t h at as ' ell I th111 k I here 1s 1 ot 
the 10om to 1ecorcl any m ore detai ls  of this ' e1y 
T>leasa 1 t  o f>e1 1oon blt I must congiatulate 1h 
Cn' e on tlrn heot clec1s 1on I h a' e  heard th is  vea1 
His task as not an easy one by a,ny m eans I 
must a ep1 ea�tc the fact that Krngswoocl E,anf:(" l  
N U R a i d  some o f  F 1shponds helped other 
l ands  buc 1 i extenuahon T r.m tol d that th se 
h n cl s  c0 J l cl n o  ha' e ente1 ecl had t r ey not I arl 
lielo so l c t o ei trv been a small one (as 1 t  " as 
11 t ) Ca t l  ev \\Oul cl ha'e been ' e1y thanktul 
rn leecl fo tl c b"ncl o  bo110 ,ecl players or no 
I l to meet 111 V\ 1 1 1  Layn an " ho 
n 1  J Be n g- r n  r e m  11 1 scent mood h e  




The 75th \nnual Champ10nsh1p Contest held at 
Belle Vue Grtt deii, Mai chester on Monda) 
Sept€11  ber 5th attrnctocl a ' er y large gathen 1g 
Poss1blv 11ot a 1 et'ord gathenng but one " h 1ch " as 
, e1y grahf:ymg to ]O\OJS of bi t�s  bands 1t is ve1y 
pleas11 g to see ho v e lated these become "hen a 
fin e  day and a keen contest attract such an enor 
mous concoui.e as  they cl 1rl 01 li i s  occasion 
Thousands of i egulai B V h ab1tucs look forward 
to the fii st :Mon day rn September \\1th a pet 
sonal i te1 e.t wluch does not seem to be e!tmtecl 
by 111y othet event the \\eathei the entty and 
the atten dance a 1 e matte1s of personal concern to 
thousands Long may the first Monday m 
September cont1 rne to so attract and r nterest 
b 1 ass lmncl l 0\e 1 s 
Tl e i t zes 1 e1 e tl e l a r ge t offe1ecl at any con 
test of the yea1 the cash puzes-£150 £75 £30 
£20 £15 £10-tol dlrng £300 In adcl1hon one 
01 mme , al uable nsh uments 1 ere attached to 
each puzc "hdst the fi1st p11ze band became the 
eh tmp10nsh p J olclers of the magmficent Gold 
T ophy ' fl l  o £ 2  OOO and the h 1stonc Bel l e  Vue 
Cha np10 1 Cha l lcnge Cup arnun d  which so many 
and g eat t 1 acl1t1on s  aie \\Oven !\.ncl that most 
coveted of all  So n enns the Brass Band News 
Gold Medal fo the conclucto1 of tl e wmmng 
band , a ,  n n  dcl t onal  1 ice i�n e t<l o rnt emP 
efTo1 ts 
'I'' enty C'1ght hands had be€11 accepted but only 
t enty two appe a 1  Rd The:1 pla} eel 111 the fol lo  1 
mg 01 der -
1 -Penclleton Pub l ic (J Je 1 1  mg<) 
2 -Foclen s Motor Wo1ks (W Halhwell)  
3 -So e 1  by B wge (W Halh •ell)  
4 -\>' mgates Temperance (W Hal l rn el l )  
5 -Roth" e l l  Temperance (N Sidebottom) 
u -Hebden Bllclge (W Hallrnell)  
7 -Har ton Coll1e1y (J A Greenwood) 
8 -Baxendale s (:\fanchesler) Works 
(J Jennmgs) 
9 -Horn ich R 11 I  (W Wood) 
10 -Da i 1  <>morn Steel \Vo k, ( T  P D a\ 1 s01 ). 
1 1  -Cad1shead Publ i c (J Jennmgs) 
12 -'Carlton Mam F11cklev Colhe1 y (::\ oel Thorpe) 
13 -)/ ebon Old ("\\ Hall rn e l l )  
14  -Blackpool Excels101 (J  A Greem ood) 
15 -Mil11 10\\ Pub l w  (J ;\ G1eem oocl) 
16 Pm 'C'chon Soap V\7 or ks (F V I loycl) 
17 -Batley Old (Harol d Kemp) 
18 -·'.'fotg orn (J A Greenwood) 
19 - \.mrngton (W Polm 1 d )  
20 -Colne Bo1ongh ( W  Poll ard) 
21 �Cal lender s Cable VI 01 ks (Tom :lr Ol gan) 
22 -Glazebm y (J Jenmngs) 
The te.t piece , as The :Vlei 1 y II n es of 'V 1 1 1cl 
,01 a 01 k composed opeciallv f01 th is contest 
The i uclge, ' eie D1 T Keighley (i'o ipose1 )f 
the test piece) Mr Geo1ge Nichol ls  and \fr 
Ja mes Jh e1 Then a" a1 cl "ei e -
lst P1 1 ze -Foclen s l \I otor 111 01 ks  
2 1cl P 1  ize -Calle 1dei s Cable Works 
31 cl Pt ze -Yl1lmo' P ibh c  
4th Pi 1 ze -Blacknool Excels101  
5th P 1  ize -Cailto1 :\farn F 11 cklcy Coll er y 
6th Pi 1zc -:Nelson O l d  
Ihe B1ass Band ]';e \S  Gold 11eclal " as agam 
'' on bv :\111 IV Hall ell as conclucto1 of the 
" 11111 ig ban d 
Tl e Tt ade 
11 1\1' 1 R 'S  & SO"\! ' Pi e aga 11 rn 
<' a e 1 fo me cl that the:1 e1 e 
t h  t l  e rlav s e, lt 1Iess1 0 
pee al featm e of , 1h e1 plat1 1g  
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1 ,  1 927 
1 s  the fost time Bem e1 s ha\e cli splayecl then 
Un fo1 ms at B<:ille Vue but t hey no v rnte 1 cl to 
be t,hern �nnually 
TIIE B B N ST \ LL 
' LS er O\\ clocl tl 10ughout w1 th f11e 1cls ho called  
fo1 a ha nclshake a1 c l  a £e 1 wo1 ds  \ mo1 g them 
' 01  e Mes. s Vv IIal l 1  ell lookrng is fit as ever 
J !\ G1 een" oocl genial and <Jheo1 y \\ e hear ho 
1s puttrng rn fot 1 hou1 s a day on the mouth 
1ga1 be ng engaged lo Ju dge a mouth organ con 
test 11 Ln e i pool-a ne l l lle for 1 1 1 111 bt t he 1 1  do 
t ' e l l  J Jennrngs wl o had on ly i ust t i m e  ior 
ag-then he \\ a s  off aga111 IV1 l l 1am Polla 1 cl 
a ld !us clad both meuy and bught-Mr Pollard 
S0m vis atte id  n g  h s 53t cl B V Cha np10 1sh p 
Ila11 y :\l udd1man the Anglo Scot a brnw l ad ancl 
a fii e muswian Chai les An de1son of Oldham one 
of the best with I fe l o  i g  exper ei  ce of fi t st lass 
ba1cls a,nd 01rhe,h as 1Ia 1 old :\Ios. of lv1 lgaces 
a mnsrnr n 1  a 1cl a pet .o ial ity- 10 o i det h ,  sc1 
' ices r u e  ought fo1 far a1  cl de E G Ltens J .!:' 
of Sto eclough a i eal  \ eteran of J i  t <Jla>o 011 
tP ti 1 g  age doe, n ot 1 thei nor C L  stotn stale lum 
J G IDoborng of Co1y s and o t hc1 bande-hc 
1 epo1 ted a ver y busy and suoceosful season J H 
Vi h te of �1ancbeste1 also Hm bert anrl G1 lbe1 t 
o that 1 lk-lhanks M 1  IV for the ope1 a glasse• 
"e soon found the 11ght e n cl  of them S r"em 
l o  a cl 11ecto1 of l oden s Ltd and a great f11encl 
to the band Benson Po" e l l  the Mancheste1 
tead101 g lad to see him piact1cally fully recovc1 ecl 
h orn h1s  late  i l lness and I D  h a1neoS a ga1 1 r 
Hynes of ;\ltnncham now kno ' n  fa1 an d wide 
th1ough h i s  successful ba cl naste1 h ip of Focle 1 
fo1 man} years \\ alte1 Nuttal l  " !10  " as b1 td 
ma•te1 of Irwell Sp11ngs elm mg then most success 
ful contestmg years- the 10ot of the matter 
is n '' alte1 as many other bands have cl 1scm crn:l 
1 ndei h s tmt1011 \� W Grnnt of C1ystnl Palace 
band-I e ' as J U•t pass ng th o 1gh Manchester 
liea1 cl them \\ as a contest at R V and J u•t popped 
1t1 1 Quite a c0111r dP1 ce that this happens e' ery 
yea1 I rnnl 0 1 en of Mancheste1 ha' Ing a clay 
out ho n school h Academy of  Mt• c keeps h nn 
\ e13 bus) no less  tha n  5 3  puze s  ha\e fallen to h s 
pup Is this  )ea1 ah eacly-smg1 1g p1an ofo1te 
e locut10n an d what-not-and h i s  seaso1 h a s  s t i l l  
far t o  i un Isaac Pe11 1 11 o f  B l m mgh a m  \\ l o 
i e' e r  fads to call o 1 us early 2'ncl often he knO\\ s 
' he 1 e to find other old pals Ha11y Heyes \\ho 
l earned band teachn g 1 11 '\Trngatos a,nd has pm< 
t 1 .ed it success ft 11) rn So nth 1;v ales R n rl t'ie :If cl 
lands NaaLl le  Vale \\em I dcy to get I 1m- 'ate! 
�ant l le  Vale come to the f1ont aga n a ;i oung 
ba 1 cl  no\\ h 1t \\ 1th g1 cat t1  achtions t o  i spne 
thorn R '' h t\\ am of V� 111gates a fo st cla.s bue1 
ne s man a id a, g1 eat h ombomst as m e 1 y  one 
k io" s John C'iioss late of IV 1 1 gates the t" ice 
champ10n euph o 11 tm soloist i s  1 o bar dmaste1 
of Ii 'el l  Bank Jack Macrntosb ' I o 1 s  among 
the g1 catest c01net solo sts \\ e J a' e knO\; 1 yet 
mocleet and 1 etn ug to a fault the many con 
grntulat10 ls sho' e 1 ecl on h m fo1 a 10ce11t bioa cl 
cast h orn Loi clon cmba11 assecl h i m  a n  a 1 hst to 
tl e finge r t ips John T1 el0aoe seci eta1 y of Hai ton 
band a, nm c1 sa,y clie man such a "orke1 i. a n  
1 ma l  i able asset especially ' hen a fi r st class b a  1 cl  
has p esent cl a y  t1 a cl e  concl1tions 1 1 1  Du1ham t o  face 
A.. lbe1 t La" ton tre Midland teacher and a lrnsy 
one an Oldham lad 1s A lbe1 l twas a g1e it cluy 
fot Leicester d 1.ll 1d ' he 1 business l ocated h m 
thei e v Old10) cl ou1 olc l  f11 oncl £1 om Sheffiol  l 
horn ve am d a) • glad to see 1 e cl i ff  1scs 
c11thus1asn ull 1 o l!ld h m John A Dyso 1 t l  c 
Sheffield banrlmastt>1 h 1ghly esteemed the1 e for 
many yea1 s of good ' 01 k II Dooley a ' eteran 
enth s 1ast also fi a Sheffield  J T l\l 1 te of 
" a1 sop " Ith him Ii •  son a 1d al.o a grn n d son 
J\11 \\ h 1te " ants to i e\ 1 e co1 tesL1 1 1g  e thu. asm 
n his  dtst11ct \l e hope I 1s contest p 1 omot 1 11g 
effo1 ts i l l  be backed 1p b3 the rmncls the <' 'l om 
EasL ' oocl of Huddm•ficlrl ho h as " <  n p 1 1ze• at 
many 1 mpo1tant <Jonteots B V 1 nclucled a 1cl ,, 
fit to w m  many mo1 e vet 'Vi l frecl Hal,e� of 
Rhy l has made a fi 1e ban d 1 11 an unp10m1 t g 
place by abi l i ty and tact M1 Halsey 1 s  ent h u  
siast1c about our dance numbers fo1 then p1 ipose 
a n d  0ays they a re u eq 1al led rn d 1 rnmc1 .el v 
popula1 " 1 th danc ng ' 1 s1to1s but :\!1 Halsey rnn 
taekle classw music too as " 1tness !1 1 s  s J('npss ' 1 th 
the  l:{Jiyl  bar cl at  Douglas contest l ast Juno Pei CJ 
Bul l o1 gh mn cl 1do of Black od ba1 cl h o  
drn l l e n gcd o o l c  f e n cl  H a n  y Fa ii  mst to  a 
100 :I ai rb sp i t at next B V contest m a:i ' e be 
the 1 e to see it fo1 Hall y told us  confidential!) 
he co1 lcl 101 1  i t a n d  s i l l  beat Peicy J R1cha1 cl 
so 1 of Po:v ton vho JUSt looked m on his way to 
the scene of tcL1on John H i l l  ban clmastm of 
)/utg10 e u 1 y good JL dges thought Nutgrnvc 
' o  i l rl be \\ P. l l  rn t l e p11zcs Roland Drt\les band 
rnastP. 1  or A m  ngto i band a combmatw 1 ' b 1ch 
drnpla:i s a h gh .tanaat cl both musically a n d  as 
a 1 01 gamsat10n J as :\fcFaclden a Belfast ban d 
mastet a n d  E nest ;\lla1sl al l  a Belfast ba1 cl sec1 c 
tai y g lad  to meet Lhe lL both ag Li ll 1£ Belfast 
l as a fe 11101 e ei h 1 s 1asLs 1 1 ]  c t1 ese U lstc1 
l a n  ls 11 co nc n.l o  g sm el) a cl flt i o  rl 1stFu t 
cla tP S IT T nomas of Raxf' irlale s 11 )t a playn g 
mP 1he1 b 1t a to" PI of st Pngth a n d  a fo 111t )f 
e lCO i agement ' e e 1 e  tolc Baxe 1dale ga' c 
er3 good pedo mance A 1  thu1 Peel the sec1etan 
of Lee Ylount at ts besL pe1 od late1 a p1  n e  
n o "'' of the Hal  fax ( o 1 Lest ( omm1ltee •t i l l  
1 1 h Leicsfcll th • as Ins 38th B V ' o " ore 
ple 1 od tri n cct h rn a,ga,1 i "' ;\ Connell ro 1 
cl ucto1 of Denton Or grnal I e lrns lmd a bmv 
season t e  ch1 1 g  n n d  1 udg1  g Fi eel Mor timei 
tl e Fode 1 s bandmaste1 a ' e1y old  h iend sm1h g 
fln cl  h appy o s  e' e1 tberB  1 ,  n ot a g1 owse 111 :111 
:Y1o1  t me1 A Fa 1 1  cl ough co11dui'to1 of \.therto 1 
PL bi c e b r1\ e follo eel h i s  co test succe.ses 1Lh 
i ter est fo1 they p10' e our co 1 ten•1on t l  1t thmc 
i s a l  a) s toon for a good man to 1 i.e J W 
Ga11att a,notl 01 man ' hose career pro\ cs thP 
same th ng he is no v l usv at Sk0lmantho1 pe 
3011ng m a,te i a l  b t the, 11 do fo1 �I Ga1 att f 
tl ey pe se\C e Geo1ge Kemp a stetlmg Yoi k  
s h n e  teacher not a talke1 but ai efficient 0 1 ke1  
a, Ga thorpe and oth e1 bands k n o" A "I 
Hol tl e 1 the Glazebm v secr cta1y pto t cl  of h 
h Lnd 1 cl i eoo1 trng a splendid seaso 1 1 
Ent' IStlt t J ancash110 man a,ncl a Ja e good 
tParl P l  del ights m mak 1 11 g  p la1P s h a ,  stee1 eel 
t l  e A fon Valley ba cl success£ rllv th1 ough the 
o st t arle hand rans c e k n o  ' n  the1 e Eh 
B e+te iev fo m e  1) of ;\ber clare b i t late1 ba i d  
n g  1 1  Kent fo1 ma 1 y  yea1 s ' 1th G1  a esend a d 
Callencle1  s 1 ot play1 1 g no but the you g 
Bette evs a l e keep1 1 g- up I 1s good tme c wcrn 
clehghtecl to meDt El tga 11 LT d to d [Lt °' ei o d 
L imes logelh e  H a  t ol d  I a,ycock o f  Cal l 0ndP 
ba cl t me ' a� a conC'ensu, of opm10n that 
C al l o  1 rle 1  s pe1 fo1 mnn<'e " ns a •pl ench d  o ie 
"' 1 1  am Jo es a ' ote a 1 ban clmaste of Fi  o I 
sham att0nde I B V fc 1 53 yea1 s 1 u rn 1 1 g  the i 
m ssecl t o yeal s hut rame a ga n to m 1 o h s  
54th am ea n ce he " a h t of ba i d  !11slo1 v 
he t')] ] • t h a t  i 1885 I Nab ccxlo osot ) 45 
ba cls e le eel 39 pla' ed Stockb tlge pla,yed N o  
l Vi o l c Lon :\ :12 a i c l  the " 1  1 1  c 1 , T"11 1 g•ton 
1'Idls mou tee! the sta:Tr at 1 0  30 to p]a, the us  a l  
c o  npl n cnta 1 v p C'ne J E R01 cl of Hoyl1 cl 
Crimmo 1 a good na e th s J T Ha>es of 
K :Tsl <'y A Ste ' a1 t of ;\]loft Isaac " I  a ton 
of H ov ood ' h o  1 s  n t  band1 g no "\'\ T 
Gi ffiths t h e  ' "' '  e ffic 10  L sec1 eta1 v o f  Danre 
mo1a vVilham B 1 rlso1 tl e D glas II•l e  of :\[an)  
ba1  clma•te1 J as Oake� d \� a g t o  - o h opA 
ba1 cls 1 l l  aga be n u  1c1 o is n t :Vloss s Da ' son s 
t0st of 0°t0bc1 8tl F o n l  \ T Joy cl <'on rh cto 
of Pe1 fcct 1on band R f'nop<' ' hose ' o k as a 
tearhC' 1 m111 m es <' " v bn n cl he t01 ches 1 oun d 
0 c ham a n rl A shton ' av James Do\ ro rl ido 
a 1  1 Joh n Raxlet sec eta 1 y of Ecl'le< B o o bot 
1 P J Oir 11g bc<'a •<' of a IC' o cl  sea<o i E e•t Sha1 
t l  n fa i o is  solo1st-e ipl o 1m a cl  t o nl o <'-of 
niac D ke l Q '  ha n d 11 Sif'I  of s) e by H 1 rlgC' 
To 1 :\ [ a  i 1 d Bol Lo l o  " 1 opr ' 1 1 1  soon 
c o n  c 1 a ck lJ il e fol d  r:- II Ro! i snn the 
e ie1 g-otic  � ec  etar .) of Pf'n l l cto P hl c J B a t e  
of L clle) ak 111 g his  46 1; a nneo i a  C" ot S"ptem 
be1 B V -\' A H ghe,, of Con i ah s Q1av 
vo r n g- m a n  R 1 m \\e expect to •en do el l i 
No th "> a,I °F T Seo t t e n ,  1 1 er of Ha to 
Col l 1 A1 \ T � al l e1 of Dooth,tu l :II ttt C 1 l lcn 
of Foci en s ge111 a l  e \  e - t s ah ays n 
nlenol 1 c to m eet h r C:ha, Roll 1 ns <>' Bel 
f st F e I v\ 01 Lh 1 o I n  1 g 111 :\In ch e•tei 
\' Speak one t 1 mo scc1 eta 1 y  of B lack1 ocl 
fl cl sf! II l ee i ly  rntere&ted i ba 1 d 1  i g  
() Sliephet d o f  0 1  c s  e l l  hope l1 J s  contest has 
been a huge sL ecess J Ha1 grn tves of LlanellJ 
an old mBmbct of Hey"oocl Old m its p Limy days 
he m grnted to  the then famous Llanel ly Town 
ba cl and r as become one of the tu plate to n s 
succes•fo l b st ness men Tom W1l l 1ams the Lian 
bet , ba 1d 1 1a.tm \V 1 1 1  a n  Fo,te1 han cl n  asLe1 of 
Bolsm e 1  C ol l iery who placed h i s  anmrnl oHler fo1 
Jou1 nnl Joy B ooks &c John Salmon Ll1e 
Hol l  ng o th ser e tm y  A J3a 1 clsley sec 1 eta1 ) of 
the \ shton u 1 cle1 Lyne Fede at10n Yl s A n gus 
Holden a1 cl A ngus Jum her adopted hoy we 
one! ma iy othe1 old fuends we1 c clehgh recl to meet 
'If!> Ho l cl e 1 ag>nn afte1 her a-bsence of eeH�n 
yea1 ,  h orn Bel le Vue Mis Holden \ as a regula1 
altcncla t at contests at which M1 Jiolclen con 
cl 1cted they "ere a handsome and happy pan 
horn a l l  contesto1 s  1espected !\.ngus \\ as a 
otable eor 1et soloist and as a co1 duct01 he had 
over 1 OOO puzos to h • creel t come aga1 11 Mrs 
Holden J II Pea1son of T1mpe 1 ley II Har d 
rng secieta1y of the successful Gatley contest 
I ou s W'ilso 1 the grnat cornet sol01st of Besses 
Jong ago Sam Potts the piescnt secrntary lorn 
Bo J111g the solo t10mb01 e fo1 mcily and B 
Snape of &sses band R Smith p1 es1clcnt of 
the "Tau 1 11 gto 1 !\.ssociabon of Ba ids James 
II 1 1ght con e! 1 cto1 of I a1 m\ or th Old an able man 
hut ove1 modest J oh11 Rutter of Stanchsh " e  l l  
see what "e can do ' 1 th a suggestion he made to 
t s T '' obtenc1oft the famous G t r ombone of 
Besses 111 bv gon e  clays " e  can t hazar cl a guess 
at hJ> age b1 t e says he s good for yeaIS } et 
except on Lhe ma1ch CapL VI T IV1l l  ams secre 
ta1 v of lhe North '' a l es Band Asso<J at1011 J D 
'' 1 1 l 1ams a n d  P11ce :\Io111s of Cynfi h\O of the 
old bugade 1 ho ha\ o grnat hopes £01 the present 
you ig ban d  undei :\'f ntt F:va n s  Dan Hodgson of 
J3olton IV Gram of Great Glfln one of o 1 
1cg dru cal lm Rncl an m e1 welcome one R E 
Bann ster sec eta y of Wallasey Village bancl­
ancl " hat a " 01 ke1 he i. for them ;\ Coupe solo 
cornet of  Luton Reel C1oss a comm g  teache1 too 
H Boothroyd the good mus1c1an who teaches 
D 1 11mngto Marn F IIutch ms of London '' e 
al ays <-xpe( t to see h m at B V Chas Ben 1ctt 
ban dma .te1 01 Rho. h e  :\Ii '\V R mmer a n d  
Mt J J B1acly l e d  therr to many successes W 
Htpkrn whose name has been promr nont In Dur 
ham fo1 many yea1s as performer a,ncl se01 etary 
' 1th Palrnm " and other bands " 1th him and 
\ 1 th many a talc to ICC'All Al ck Br e r  ton a n  old 
fellm\ shde1 of 101 g ago E Emke secretary 
of the R T band a cl J Lawrence the trom 
bornst of Scunthorpe r Hensha" o n e  of Lhe 
m omotP s of the successful Newton Heath Chauty 
contest R Asprn of Helm.horn the only baud 
he teaches no\\ 1s a m 1hta1 y one " luch is a,,  it 
•hot Id not be J J Le} had the ' cteian teacher 
of Ln erpool he has  quite a ge11 1 r n  for handl i n g  
a 1  cl nstrucbng- bo:1s ard 1s  sti l l  a t  1 t  cl1ulJ Wm 
I\ eecla l l  t10mbomst and tea<Jher equall y  good at 
e 1Ch b nme Jamie Cha l n " s the Scottish t10m 
bo 1 st a, n cl  a B11t1 sh  rhamp10n too Jas Ph1 lhps 
and \ V Reyn old. of A lec V ReJ nolds Ltd 
l\fand este1 F G Sa 1 d e1son of Sheffiel d a1 cl h i s  
farhel ' h o  h a s  atter clecl J3 V fo1 6 3  v e  !IS-can 
a1 :yone eq ual  this  1 ec01cP Ben Parkct of 
Whalle� -his  4lst B V G II B oome of "\\ eclnes 
b 1 ) - e '  e 1 e 11gl1t glad to meet h i m  once more 
F Hau t •  of BL xtm cm lei ha\ e <>h atted a ho r 
1 th 1 111 h a d  othe1 calls peim 1tted J Appleto i 
E u lesto n one of the good ones of the old 
b1 1 ga cl c  Da\ 1 cl Dobson of Penketh ' e 'e been t l 
C'onstant to 1cl ' 1 th  h im fo1 years a fi ie "otl er 
fo1 I 1 s  ba 1 d  El l is  "\Vest oocl late solo homhm c 
of Fode , o '  \\ 1 th Ho1 1 ch l't M I  qmte " 
pl aye1 m a promrnrng hand 
H Pa1 ker of �01 th Recl d i ,h glad 
s getb n g  bnsy aga 1 1  b e  sho 1 l d  d o  
e l l  1 1  h s d i sh 1d J "\fol lo) th e ' ell I n o' n 
t ombomst of Salfm d a ieg-u l a 1  cal ler  whom e 
ru e rd a3 s glad to see J :11 II11  chl i ffe " e  a1 e 
pl0n sPrl to note that h i s  ouccess as a conte.t teachet 
cont i nues 0 e i Thomas the Holvhead ban d  
maste1 a n d  ma1ch ' 11 tei H T)as sec etnn of 
Skelma1  tho1 pe E J'I [  1 t 1  C b eddloto 1 'T' ( o 
ley Bescot G F Fi sh New Woitley n Reel 
ga1 d ::\e BoJ.o,er T Ba ]py Go1to 1 S Fo1 cl 
A l  IC'il ev E I go F J :\foss BelpP1 the b1othe1 • 
\\ & l' Ste1 e1 s Hayclocl T G<'nt Cies ; el l  
J Vi 1 l l rnmso 1 ba n rl mastP of Hovland To n II 
i\ l l  son Einck D ke II I I  Gt a3 ':ltoke 01 
r1 ent R R obe is B a 0 1au Fe,tu i og \� Smnh 
r>C'n leJ  C1 os> F Beec oft Hen 10r \\ Sh nley 
Oakamoo1 J G1 ff1ths  Po1 key A Je1 m n g• 
i\ stlev J 1ic \ dam <\shto11 A :Yla rsclen 
n ( ho et J Fea1 0 I II keston w Snow DO\ e 
Holes 111 Ba ton v\ a 1 1 1 gton J Sha1 n Hea11 01 
\ E Lamb l oclnm J C oombs W 1 11m 1 gto 1 Vi 
Ro ! .ton l� oorl ! l e  S Y Ho aid B 1om ley 
C1 oss D Hopki ison R 1 ple) J Lm ick SI 11c 
h10c k J r IIa1 tley J3l acklev F All etso1 
I t ttlebo1 ough A R  C la1 ke B 1 1 l e 1 1 Pacl 'l 
Moo e P 1 ees A II1 l ton El 01 th R :\fa•kell  
Ilebcle B dge \\ Maro PY a i cl P Booth Pen 
l et! A.. V l ieAoy K 1a esbm o gh J Smith 
I'\ erncth F Ga1 e1  Po:1 1ton T Vi 1 l cl 1 11 g- � 01th 
\ l rh TI Yfltes Ln e pool J :\foo 1 es Eh-01th 
A Hu me I t  1 cham J TI e' e1 Sta,nd sh J 
A \  ce t T 1the1 l a 1 cl H T 1 1 e1 Y\ tl sdei F 
'T'ho1 pe E a st K ' kbv H Taylo1 Ossett H 
:\ Ie 1 ed 1 th Pyl e B B ooks Cie e G Ba Jo, 
Cla) C t o  s J Hcncle so 1 Hebrlen R 1 1 clge W 
H1 gl es L <'! pool J :YlrC os fl l I e p o  B 
C::-olc ls  i itl1 Ron fo cl J Leaclbctte1 Southno1 t 
H F th F le) J LJc. el v L1 e1 pool l 
h t b t 1ot  lea,t o clea1  o cl h e i d  Tl o 
L<: o of Ne Pl3 montl1 Ne Ze tla id l ate 0f 
>lo t n  � ,�to �m e e L l 1  e sp it tl10 gl ab.e1 t 
n tl P fle•h He ha I ttc l :>pee' a,] h f 0 1i 
Ne v Ze1la cl h e 1 0 h o  1 ell � l h app' ' J oh 
fl" s a 1 cl m e  ) O  o at Belle v 1 Q Co 1te t a 11 1 (' 
cl a:1 flncl a h 1ppv 1 en i 1on tha 1k , :\Ii Lo e ' om 
0 oocl he' P e re l 0e l to h gl d e g  ee 
1\ 1 ° cl a fe yot i g.teJ c a1 g l eco ], f01 
Rtte cl n<:e al lh s A 1 t al Heie thev n <' 1'h 
Ba icl0 ()II Se1 0 1  o{ SnPffiPl l 63 Y m 
Jo r n .  of Ft Olbt a1 54 T Ra•e L 1  cl lev 46 
11en Pai ke1 of Vi h a l le} 41 A i thm P 0 e  of 
H t1 1 f "  38 ) ea ie pecti e1 :1  Cm a,nyo e be3 
ihese eco l " \'i e 01 el es a 1 e  o ly vo 1 got c t , 
to .omA of the,e our o i ecord Jo 40 1 tho t a I 
h eak Vi c  th nk Bel le  I e 1 g-1 t g1 � n s  a l o 1 
each o p t  t >  0 1  t he f ec l st fo1 clarnp 01 d 1 }  
1f  t h i .  co , e ff 1t  1 1  ght get ol d 'l:wtte1 to 
come o i t  [ h s ret1 1 eme 1t a1  cl he hol d ,  e' e 1 a l  
otl  m B \ H <J o  cl <' beh e' e 
\\ e l a c cl 11 tle•s g1 e i b it an r n comolele J 1 st 
b it " a1 e 1 e that all omissions di b11 fo1 
' e '  of the e y h i.tlu g <'O cl 1 h on •  
::vra, ' e al l  meet ag Llll  flt famo is  




BARNSLEY & D ISTRICT 
Pai k eugageme 1t gala, 'l: c fo1 bands  1 11 thi s 
di.tu et " il l  soo 1 be at a 1 e 1 cl  for thi s  yca1 
Speak 1g goneially pe1 fo1 m ances have bB0 1 of 
only a low sta 1 cla1cl a cl i t  l as not been "  goo l 
season fi rnncially f01 t h i s  l aitte1 ihe " eather has 
been l a1gely i esp0n s1ble 
\' e ha\ e iot a p a1t1cul a  l y  good 0ample o' 
hand. 1 1  and a1ou 1 d  Ba sley and one woncle s 
nJtei heau ig the grnnd pe fo1 mances gn en by 
Fo len , h el l  Sp11ngs and 'V rngates 111 om 
pa1 ke  that local bau l�men oho v so l ttlc enth 
s ia.m " o  <eem <to be con len t  \\ 1Lh rakrn g  m 1 
fe v shil l  1gs 110\\ and agarn a i d  to h rrve 0 
mclll at10n to go f u ther Cai n ot so 11eth m g  h 
done to I lllse the stat s of ou ba 1ds  to 1 sp1. e  
mei 1bers v1th a h igher a i1b1ho l? '" 1thi 1 a sho t 
rncLrns of Da111sley the1 e are at least foL iteP 1 
bR n cl s  a 1 1 bout a doze 1 of th ese ha,ve not 
a t  enrlocl a ,rngle co test th , }ear It i. ' ell 
k n o  n that 1 t  i s  conteot n g  that l as made all o l 
best bands a 1cl oornethmg m u,t be done by us 111 
t hat dnect10n I f  e a e to sho" anv 1mprovemrn t 
m the h t n e 
It ls n ot a pleasant th n g  fo1 a hand to be told 
rn a local  papei Lbat t he) are not qual ified to 
a ppear before Lhe pL bite Bl t 1t i s  a fact that 
v th n fe e <ecpt101 tl e same co i l d  be sa cl of 
the othe1 banrls i 1 the cl1 t11ct Tust oons1cle1 
Foder , I ell  Sp 1 gs " 1 i gates &c show the 
public h at a b1 ss  band can be after that what 
can thev thmK abol t mo.t of o u r  local ba 1ds " 
I k o om cl ffc l e f i l l  e l l  the pornt i ,  
l it cau e do w o e1come then B a n d  Assoc1a 
t 1011s h a\ e p10\ e cl  0 1 '  hcl pfL I m many pa1ts of 
the con n h :i '' l l\  rnt hy 01 e rn Ba1nsley and 
cl st1 et to pi on ate local  conte,ts of al l  s01ts ? 
I am glad t1rnt a mo\ e 111 th is d uechon 1, 
a,clvooatecl a n d  a p1 ehmmary meetrng \\ i l l  be 
he ld  at the Duke of 1' <n k IIote 1 Barnsley o 1 
Sa.turday Octobe1 8tl at; 8 p m  In 1 tie foll°' 
m g  bands gn e the s 10 1eet thP11 se1 ious cons1clei a 
t10 and send de egate> to expre s then vie> s 
a t the above meetmg ' z Barnsley Eo10 
Cooper , Royal Daito 1 Doch\ 01 tb B tcl' ell 
Wha1nchffe Si!k,to1 e Ho:1 land To ' n Elseca1 
"Tomb el l  To 1 Ho ghton �fa1 1 'Vharncl 1ffe 
I\ ood noo1 Roy.ton Gumethm pe C id 01th 
H<'t  ,, mth Ryh 1 l l  :\Ion k J31 etton and any other 
J iiay n ot ha' e rnent1011ecl 
Besi des p1omotrng co 1test m g  ai1 As.ocrn,t10 1 
cou l d  do many thr  1 g, 1 1 tl e 11 terests of bands 
l 01 e x a mple a i 01 gamsecl acl1 ance to the local 
aulho11tie, nught 111 I i ce them to offe1 bette1 te1ms 
foi pail pe1 fo1 ma ce and "th better all  1ouncl 
playmg ' e cou l cl make o t a st1 ong oase fo 
bette1 e l COma gement 
I hne a l1eady take 1 p •O much space that 
ba n d  1 epo1ts nn sl be u11ef 
B arn sley Bo1 0 go111g 0 n  splencl1dl y-ha"e 
ob.e1 ed a d oze 1 e 1 1 oh urn en ts and a lot of 
q r  i te y<rn n g  men 1 1 t h e  1 rtn k  N o  hnkm 
a 1 tecl a:i s a not ce In 1 g u p  lJl the11 band 
ha e h inccl to bi a ss onh I 
It is long 
Hope 
aga1  
I he p 1 opo eel qua 1 ette contest fo1 Octobe1 ha-s 
been ea i ce uecl o 1 1 g io unfo1 esBon c1 cum stances 
BASSO 
LEEDS N OTES 
Fnot of �ll k mll} let 1 e apologise fo1 nor 
appea rance 01 my notes la,t month owrng Lo  p t GS 
sm e of '' ork 
l bank yon fot your noble l ette1 Tannhau e1 
Just i cm <  m be r  the ne t t i m e  v o u  at tack a sc11b 
do not also attack a baud �s rega1ds } Ot 1 
ma1ks le :\1 1 cl este1 cJntost a cl the Roth e l l  
Band I \\ ao tol d  thi. ' ock the secr eta J o f  1 h a t  
b a n d  o u l cl 1 a' e rnp!iecl to 3 o u 1  l ctte1 I n  t l 1 s  
comnuttee JS]  eel h m n ot t o  clo s o  a s  i t  lb n ot 
lhe11 i dea to get n the l ogge 1 head bi gacle I n ay 
Sa) I ha\ e hear cl :I ou1 lette1 11d1c  led ma n t me, 
smce it appeal eel m the B B N 
N o  to ger to \\01k l h e  fi st po1 1t is v 1 
t ea m  1 s  rathe1 r n  the backg1ound a s  regwI ds 
oppos1t 1011 to the crack Roth e l l  Dai cl 3 ou mci 
hon �o one has e' er tued to b.el ttlc 'u n 
ba 1d and t h e  1 emark I quoLed \\ e1e pl oof of 
that A" rnga cl s  th e fi ght 1 11 1920 and 1921 hu ' 
mauy bo1 1 o• eel playe1 s liacl you f1 om J) ke • 
Don t for get Ta rnhause1 T keep a good r eco1 cl 
of al l  th B 1 tenh l\ s to the ' 1cto13 at B \ 
' hat h onour d o you c!F11m "  I di state n. ga1n tl at 
the soloist l\ih Geo Bu me1 a. a, St L le:1 Ju I 
b t a Hutli e l l  ba1 cbma 1  and had a I 01 J I  L t !1 1 °  f o ,t scale, taug! t at Roth,, e1l t 11 he left 
fo1 a h gher bane! Facts clo not he Ask his 
pn ent. for these pomts and l et me ha•e :JOUI 
ans  ei the i Rega1 cl rn g  tJr n rep a o d 1  I thev 
engage h m h orn Lor don a n d  as t o  the solo horn 
and sopr a1 o 'ou tur n e d  them out a.s you had 
o 1 oom fo1 such h a sh a id only a fo -..; eel s afte1 
the >Op1 a 10 p la"Oe1 on his fii st 11wda l at yoUI 
<;ante t He as the 1 ph) 11g ' 1th Ca1 lton lern P<' a i e 0 e is bou cl to laugh ' hen you say 
keep a l l  vou1 ea,po is out of his 1 each 1 1c r 
the m a  i I> tpt to act ol ent \\ hat al  o t ) Olll l tt le  act• au cl graces ? 
Ca1 1lo l rempe1a1  ce a1e n o  a \ elV much aln c 
ba id and I am h 1 ghl3 sat sfiod " 1 t1 ihe p1 
g1ess H ope they a 1 e  \\ el l  1 e  \ a 1 clecl at tl e 
Pah1ce :Ylt II Ke np 1s " 01k111g h a 1 d "1th l1 1 s  
hnn cl \ I }  p ea,ed to hea they e1 e s cce •• f 1 
at 1\ ooclk i k  co te t 
Stom ton .Memo aJ 0 1e now se t l i  g do' n to 
ome good hard prartices HaH h ad a \ Ol v  s c 
cessfol season t ' o  p11 ze, out of th ce ro1 te ts � ot bad fo a yom g ba1 cl 
I cerls band, I ha\ e 110 fiP•h ne" s to lepoi t 
P udsey Born II01sforth and B qmley a1 e a l  o 
q m et The ne 1 Jomnal \\I l l  be i ea cl.) bv the < me 
the,e notes appea1 and 1t i s  the best ttH eel out 
yet 
Roth e l l  '1Bmpera1 ce fl t e  " 01 k ng l a1 cl on ll e 
Palace lest pi ece a n d  hope by the time thes11 nole, 
ai  e 111 p1  mt they ha, e done tlw ' 01 k >el I 1 l 
cai i iecl the s0co1 cl eect10n sh 0 l cl to R ot h e I 
TI P 1 nei fo11 i ance a,t Ylancheste as a J Oily good one a i d  sho' s 1H a, 1 tfle ext1 a C'oach g an otl i 3 ear they w 11 be rn the p 11ze l ,t at B V Uood 
l uck to vou and may oucce •• c1 0 n ) ou t I .) ig 
effo1 l Bo,t 1 espect, to you :\ [  St I C'hottorr 
Yo a e a ' 01 ker and oucce IJ 1 e " 1  cl y :i r 
elI01ts 1 R O:llRO'\TST 
M1 G E O  :\fO:S:ON of G 1 et ho pe Col l ie1 1  S LY• rega1cl11g a 1 epo1 L  i t  0 1 1 Ia,t <' Th e  
mfo1 mat10n the1 e111 1 s e 1 t1 1 0l y  t 1t 1  10 I he ban ds 
men ha\ e n e\ e1  oil eel hette t<>gether a n d  Mi 
You 1 g  o u 1  e ba cl n r n ste1 h a s  got the co fi 
rle i c e  of th e  } olC' of the ba 1 cl  I 1 1  ght  . a y  that 
I am 1 ot sec1 et.a 1 y to the ba id but t lke a great 
deal of 11  tete t n 1 • ,  ' elfa 1 e  \le gl a,cl l)  pub 
l sh this co11ect o 1  0 1 co11 e•poncle t 1 epo1 tecl 
that soi e p l <1ye1 s had l eft the b o 1  cl a cl he c t-ecl 1\f 1 Young s good " °' k  fo1 the Ln ll a s  a 1 eason 
f01 uu t) rn the  1 anks  
c 
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ECCLES DISTRICT 
�nother Belle v ue Septembei Champ10nsh 1p 
C onte:ot has  oome a n d  gone since my l a st noie:o 
The ent1:1 " as a ] a 1 gm one than has been the caoe 
fo1 many yea1 , ,  thus p 1 ol ongrng the conte,t some 
wlrnt '!he d2y " a' very hot a n d  stuffy 111 the 
Km , s H al l  " heie the oonteot " as held, a n d  
many " em glad t o  ,set o u t  a t  tunes f o r  a b 1 eathe1 
Pendleton .Public mounted the :otage exaotly a't one 
o' clock and ga ve a ' ei :y  fine pe1 form<wce , rn deed, 
the1 e '' a,s not a b i d  one a,mong the 22 ba.nd:o 
Foden' , follo\\ ed, 2,n d  Oh l what a ti eat From 
the ope111110- bar to the firnsh everythrng " ent on 
excellently ::'_it n,ppea1 eel as 1f the band could n ot 
cro " 101 a J f they tued It " as a pedor mauce tJi,at " 11 1° ] 1\e 111 the ll1erno1y of thou sands for a 
, e i y  long ·1me T o  p ick the fir:ot p11ze band on 
th'"  occa-10n '' ", a ' er y easy m atter until the 2lst 
ban d m ade it, appe :11 ance <1 n d  p la)ed Thb '' as 
Uallen der s Cable W 0 1  ks (horn Lon don " ay) who 
put up a , e r y  fine pei founance an d  r ece ved the 
o-1ea' est applatbe of any ban d By th1'S m any peop'e tho u ght C::tl l e n rlP1 's  had " on ,  but rt mtbt 
be r emembered that Foden' s had played srx hom s 
e a 1 her a n d  19 orher ban d s  ha d p l ayed rn the 
mo111llme B u t  that the pe1 fo1 mance t h at Foden ' s  
g:n e coul d  not e\ 0t  be 1 emo\ed £1 0111 the ears 
of the J .1 d o-es " a s t he o p 1 1 1 10n of many wlw h a d  
rho plcasu1� of hea 1 1 11 g  them \Vhen Callencic1 ',  
put 1 11  then appearance the Hall  '' as "ell filled, 
and thev ua\ e U> ?o su1p11>e t::hat will abo live 1 11 
the r1e "11c
bl:i of th ose " 110 had the pleasm e of 
bern g  p 1 °oeut a n c' hearmg thi s  fine combmat1on­
tl1e1 e 0rn man v \\ ho had 11ot hear cl No 2 play 
Ho" e\ c1 C al l en der' , clehgh tecl the whole 
s . 1 ' ' "  11 c e
' fo1 ther e was such a cl 1fferenoe bet\\een 
then pe1 fm mance a n d  the 19 bancls prececlmg 
i:h<>1 1 1  0 1 1 1  La,n ca,hnc a n d  Y o r k s.lure a n d  Dm 
ham ban d s  \\ I l l  ha\e to get ,1 move on, otherwise 
the <> ,. cl b a n ds \\ I l l  r eside up London \\ a y  o e  
l o11 s 
1:\r 1 l i 1 1  O\ a•i cl B lackpool ch d " el l  to get ,11aongst 
-th e r ' 1 ze H o " e' e1 , I ment10nPd early o n  1.hat 
ihe1  e " a, 'Jot a bad pm fo1 mn n ee , the1 efo1e the 
1 u dge h a d  a \ AJV chfficonlt tnme lll p l ac1 1 1g 3r cl 
4-th ;th a n d  6th p 1 1 ze> "\i 1 lmo\\ ha'e been 
cio u  " e' l  ,rnce :\Ir J !\ G1 eem\ o o d  has been 
1 11 ch a 1 ge a n d  -o l 1a,  Bl ackpool 
Baxendale , "\\ 0 1 k, d i d  fine a n d  \\ e.Ie expected 
to be among>t the pi  1ze, :\Iaster o\.lbe1 t R"hy, 
\\ ho pl a\erl ,o]o cornet fo1 t h 1 >  band, \\ aS amon g>t 
the fi t - t  r a n k  of co1 1 1 cb on September 5th Albe1 t 
io 01 e of the oov s " ho '' on o n e  of the A O" e n ' ,  
Scho1 a1  ship·,  a n d  a t  pre-ent h i ,  p l a J  1 11 g  JS charm 
1 n g  'l'he1 e  \\ e1 e m ,1>1J good �oun g  ones to be 
hea1 cl a t  B el P Yue a n d  I am >Ute that there 
\\ ere nun} lrnnch ed• w the H all >d10 had played 
al Belle  Vue long before they \\ ere born \\ ho 
\1 e1e clA1 1 5 hLe l LU l 1ea1  them I l ike the i dea of 
ba n d s  p lay111 ,;  1u conceit  fo1rnat10n , m eryone , ,  
seated ba1  t h e  c, n d 1 1 clo1 '1h 1 s, of course, stopo 
t h e  " ubro of th e k n ee,, as Jn, been the ca,,e 
her ctofo1e B u t  " h dt s u 1  puses rne rno:ol ubout 
the nen y ones 1s tht> " hen ieheal"'Srng Ill the 
b an d 1 oom they a te ah 1ght  rn cleecl, they cau 
,tancl on one l eg play 111 th one l'a n cl ,  and hold d 
c1g 111 the orhc1 I But " hl'n on ,i conteot -t<1ge 
a \\ atei bottle r u i rl goocln cs:o l,no\\ S \\ h a t  i o  
\\ a ntecl 
" Also of "\ I rr11clieste1 " is Lipoet becau se a deal 
of c1 1 t 1cism '' a, l a cllerl ont 1 ega1 cl i n g  the 1 e,1dt 
of the .July e' en• I don't thin !, he need honble 
l1 1 msel f these t h rn g, clo occu1  at t imes B u t  I 
\1 o u l d  l i ke to 1 nfo1 m ' -\ l so of :\l 0 n cheste1 " that 
' E C ' a n d  ' "'\  o' i ce ' \\ e1 c n ot the only h' o, 
as soo1 e, of othe1o h,.d rt on tl1e 1 1 mrncb ot'her 
\\Joe there \\ onld h ave n ot be<>n so m uch l1ea1 cl 
of 1 t on September 5th 
T\\ o or 'th 1 ee bando 1 11 tb 1 ,  cl 1 <tI  i c t  complarneu 
to the Eci1to1 o n  then ' • ••t  lo the Chawp1011 B a n d  
Conte:ot regardrng then p a r t i cn l ai ban d 11 ol berng 
m e n t ioned in t he�e n o'es The,e hands ha, e ha d  
a r eport "he 1 I Jr n, e recel\ ed ,1 r epo1 t, bL1t \\ hat 
clo they expect \\ hen a pei,on hear, 1wtl11n g  of 
then clo111gos 0 I f  they a i e  desn ous o f  a repo1 t 
\\ h) dvn't  the Qffi ciab act 1 1 1  a bu srneo:o l i ke man 
1 e1 and \\ 1 1 te Lu Llie E d 1 to1  Ja. E1 .::ik 1 n o  Sl1 eet 
L n eipoo1 for ' E C  ' that \ 1 1 1  fin d  1l :o p 1 opti1 
qua1 te1 an d \\ 1 1 1  be atten ded to I q u ite u mle1 
sta n d  offic11ab " hen the) get t11011  D B  N an l see 
1 eporto of then ne1ghbom 1 1  g b a n d s  clorngo , lliev 
a1 e n atur all:1 pe1 tm bed , out ll 1e) h ,n e o 11, tl1e1,i 
,eh e, to b lame 
B3 the time the0e n oles gf l 1 1 1 UJe h a n d ,  of 
my band fuends,  another big e\  enl \1 1 l l  Jun c gone 
by and pos-1bly another gr eat >Lllp11�e 
I�LCLBS UAKE 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
� n e 1i oyablt 1fte1noon \\ a:o spent a mong>t ideal 
' 1 1 1 1 ouncl111g, at tl e Logger h ea d - contest, o n  
f-ieptembe1 3 t cl  F o m  -ectron .\  b m ch competed 
and the \\ l l11e1 s  \\ e1e ht, R ri\ al Oakele'i £50 , 
21 1 cl Conn ah - Q u a) , £20 , 31 d 1 11 011le1 of rneul 
>i antlle Vale R o3 a l  l b c pla\ 1 11 g  0[ GuLLnod ' 
1 1 1 the open an b:y l h e.e !,a n d ,  " a" ,1 1 ea l  t i eat 
H \\ i l l  be ob.e1 'eel t h o 1 pi '" 10•1o  clec101 011 > h ,11 e 
he01 e \  e1secl and u ll 1.he l llter e:ot of the banll 
' 10 e1uenl rthi. i s  a l l  lo t h e  goo l I n  set:l10 1 B Lhe 
p a l m  " en l  tu L l a 1 ber1s  " 1lh F lrnl as a good 
sou > 1 1  J for ,ery comrnencl able rendeungs of 
' J:'oet 1c Fancies " Al the clo0e of Lhe p1oeeed 
111 �, ,, rn aswt! b>tll Ll pe1 fo1 man ce u n der rthe leader 
sb p c f .1111 0 Le\1 is J O!lOS, :\I us Bae , RuthJn, 
pt " eL1 ,  very 5lt rung i tem 1 In conn eotwn \\ 1 t h  the Com1 ay Pageant and J attoo a l:\1arch Oonte,'t " as held bands be111 g  
r1 1 1 an gecl t o  pl , y r u  ,e1 10s o f  th 1 oe each m enmg, 
t ll C'  c :impet1tnon starti n g  on the 13th a n d  conclucl 
1 1 g o n  the 17th Sept E18\ en lJa•1 cls t<mk par t and 
t l e fi ,  ot p11ze " ent 1. o  Ehy 1 S1h er (Grncle A), the 
0cconcl p11zc to Llanbcus (Grade B) "\h T J 
R e.c, South \Y ,iles, " ,,s the ,1t1 1 "  cl 10ato 1 " hose 
" " a1 cb \\ ere ann ounced through the m1c1 ophone 
to a n  au chence approx1 1t1<1bng 20 OOO people 
Se\ ern 1 ad 1 e1 se Cll t 1 c 1 &11 1s h a' c bE'cn Im cl lcci at 
t h 1 ,  claso of Contes• y,r h i l c  p 1 1 ze:o 1 11 l n n cl  \\ e L e  
p-n en t h ose respon ,1hle f o 1  t h o  celeh1 a t 1 0 11 s  p a i d  
" I  �he han ds'  t1ncll rn g  expenses It 1 s  asser ted 
i h at t h i s  \\ US a cheap \\ aji of "ccm 111g different 
bancb to play each evcn 1 11 g 'l'h e e111ef eompla111 t, 
h o \\ e\ er \\ a, aga111 st the abst1 1 i ,e a ll an gernent, 
go\ 1'1 n111 g  ;th o conl,ost Some o f  thl' hnnrl s  f[u]ecl 
to apprecrnte ithe concht1ons,  con sequen tly there 
\\ U some d 1"appo11 trnent \\ h C'n the a \\ a1cls we1e 
made kno\\ n 
�\.t the l ast A,sociat1on m <'c1 1 11g Capt " '1' 
\\ i l ! t a rn s  �antl le Vnle  \\ as app01nterl thP new 
'cc 1 e t 0 1 ) ,  ,rn cl as he is a gentl 0 1 1 an e n r]rn, e d  \\ 1 tb 
1 1 1 1bounded ene1 gy a n c1 enth 11 s rn , n 1  g1 cat thrng5 
a te expected of lrn11 As se01 etFL1 y of Nantl l e  
Y ,tie  1'1 1 , h  pos1bo 1 h e  l 1as  1 cl 1 1 , q rn sb ecl o n  takr n g  
1 1 p  h i s fr esh d u ties h 1 - 01ga1 1 1 � 1 1 1 g  po\\ e1s brought 
t h 1 ,  brn cl to tl1e ftont 1 a11k of �orth \V ales con 
i est 1 1 1 g  btmb " 'lh a tu 1 no\ e1 of abou t £ 400 per 
-...ear T h e  o\.ssoci at10 n  Com mittee a 1 c  look 1 11 g  
fo1 " a l  cl t o  a peuocl o f  g i  e tle1 actn 1 ty 1 11 t h e  
11 ear fu tm e 
I hear l h ,1 l  L l anclnclno To" n  h,i, e h a d  a record 
0 a5on, J10t\\ 1 th stfl n d rn g  the rnclernent \\ea,thc1 
l'h ev genei ally do > erJ \\ ell  but t h i s  � ear has  
f'C 1 1  p•ec l  f1l l  pie' 10us efforts 
Wo1 cl teaches nHJ !,hat a b and has been fo1rnccl 
a t  O" 1 1 1  Pen rn achno a most iernote 1m1t of the 
i > 1 1 1 c 1 p a l i ty ( a  slate q LLairv 1 11 g  cl 1 str1 cl) Quarr) 
1 1 1 e 1 a1e g1eat ban d  enthusrast:o as witness the 
1 ec0ption acco1 cled lo lhe respecln e bands when 
t l 1 C'y bi m g  b orne a p 1 1ze The re' erse JS  the case, 
<av 1 11 Fl i n lsb ne-on ly a handful of supporters 
" e1 come home the ' rctors 
'l'o st1>ta1 n  t h e  rnle1est aheady arou oed 1 11 the 
K IV hand \\ 01lcl  the A ssoc1a,hon must thi n k  out 
m cFin s  of keepmg the fires bmn111 g  dmrng the 
" 1 1 te1  monLhs No rmpract10able stunts " il l  do 
S HON 
:\ft TCXH E A ST \YOO'O " 1 1le> ' I l1ave had 
a ven busy season and nO\\ I am engaged to give 
Ho1 ley ban d t n o Ic-son o a \\ eek dmmg the wm 
t c  A n d-keep vour eye on IIon ley next season " 
PERFORMING R IGHTS 
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LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (&  MILITARY) JOURNAL � s  om 1928 Journal  rs  bemg published o n  Oct lst it JS app10p11ate that we shoul d  here gn e pro­
mmence to the fact that th1s Jomnal, and every 
other music \\ e h ave published 1s sold as FREE 
FOR P UBLIC PERFORMANCE anywbeie We 
em ph a 11 se th i s  \\ Old ' an y\\ here ' fo1 tl1e field of 
1 u bl i c a c10n 1 s  mo1 e than Emp n e  wide, and 
d 1 ffe1 ent couutues ha' e ddTerent l aws on the sub­
J e<'t of pe1 form111g copy11ghls B u t, everywhere 
,ll \Y & R pubhcatrons am frne for public per 
• 01 m a  ,ce We have wrth olood all requests, fr om 
],omG 1nd abroad to J Om the people \\ 110 sell  their 
1 11 uoll as sheet. of paper " only, and iequrre 
1 olnc payment fo1 pe1m1ss10n to play the said 
m11- 1c  111 publ1 0  
soLO B� coRNET 
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QUICK MARCH " THE CALL OF THE ROAD " W. EVA N S  
MANCHESTER & D ISTRICT I 
H a d  Foden' :o and Cal lender  s band, pla, e d  m I 
con °ecutn e 0 1 de1 at Belle Vue I doubt 1f the 
' 3 Ju:o't i}len " cou l d  lr n\e separated them I 
don't kno\\ h o\\ f a 1  1 1 1  £i on t Foden s " ere 
offio1 ally p laced, but I sl10 1 1 cl tlrn1k it \\ O u l cl be 
by the sh ortest of sl' ort heads :\lane h e  ter C 1t:1 
lo,t promot10n l a-t ,eason bi a 200th p a 1 t  of a 
goril, maybe C,d]ender , lo:ot Belle  Vue contest b) 
a like ma 1gm 'l' 1 en t:1 t " o  pe1 £0111 1 a n ce:o n eed 
,ome " clr:o:otfvrn g a n d  maybe the J U dgeo \\ ere I 
c a pln ated b) thtJ fi i st l o\ e a11 cl d 1 d 11 t fo1 get 1b 
be:rnbeo Fvclcn , so oi ,·b, l th lllk, p u l led that 1' 
, 1 l t lo  bit  ext1 a 
\\ Jrnt I mal\ l' l  ,1 '  \ ear afle1 ) ea1 1 1  the gr1p 
1 he SeptelllbCJ C halll p1011 ol11p tonteot n ol cb upon 
i 1 1e publte, 1 ot a lone of "\lancbe,ter 01 e\  en 
Lanca,h u e  but f1om Scot l a n d  t o  the Southmn 
Co1 1 11 t1e, and it i ,  101 the good of the -po 1 t  that 
C a l l l'ndor s cl 1 d  men thi n g  h11t  " 111 th<> champion 
>h i p  fm the South I t hou ght after tl1eu pm I '01 1 1 1 ancf' tha•  1f "\f1  '1'0 11 :\T01 g.ll l  1 e, 1 <led rn the 
�01 t h  l1e \\011l rl "'' ) snnn be one of rhe fa-h 1�m 
1hl e 0on c1 ucto1 , of om c!a,, " biv1ch 
!\. thought I h a d  " l > " hv not, on fine conre.t 
d ay,, t 1 ansfeL the r rn g " t o  the >JJOl b g . o u n cl  
Rmg-1cie seat. cou l cl be booked a, t l 1 e \  a 1  e m l h e  
K i n g s H a l l  a n d  th e 1 e  C'on ld he the 1- popn la1 
�1de, so  the 1 e>enue \\ oulcl ' cumc Jll  ' a l u gh1 
\\ h) cl 1 d  I \\ 1>h lhal 1 You oeC' 1 h 0 d  t o  lll l > S  t" O 
bands \\ J u le I " e11 l to sl1 etch "" li 1 1b, (the\ LlvJJ t I give }OU m u c h  r oom fo1 z, 4d 1 11 tlie K rn g  � H al l )  L · 11ppo"e \\ liate\el con c1 t 1 1 o n o  a n cl 1 1 1  
co11 \ en 1 e11ce:s the c1 0,, d  s 1 1 ffe 1 t d  t l 1 e' 11 o t 1 l d  be 
there n ext ) ea1 , 0uch 1 o  th e tl r ,1 " of Belle "\ ue 
'lhe most u ,e,l \\ Old l l 1 ear cl a t  B I  \\ as  
' \'d1ete > " " \1 he 1 e , C r e o\\ 01 1 ° " hc 1 e , 
D i ke ' VI here o Be oC'S Q \\ he1 c 1 the \\ C'l:oh 
Band I ek I do,1 t pi ofe,, t o  ], 11 0 11 ' hy t h ey 
rl i d n ' t con pete though I d 1  c0 cl to t h i n k  \\ l1nt 
t 1 1 1 10  I \\ Oulcl h n e a 1 1 n 0d hcmc L n cl r h8v Nm1 
pelecl, rn acl ,1 I t 1on to rh o,c ' ho d 1 c1 Per,onalh 
a, 1 t  " as T got too m u ch fm 1 1 1 \  rnone) a l mo,t 
<e\ en hom s rn a suffocf1 l rn g  h a l l  ,, 1 athe1 too 
much of a good il  1ng \Y o11 l cl be hette1 i f  the 
competitor> " ere I f'cl t 1<'Nl to lo 01 16 'I'ha t  "' 
a fou, m fo1 1 L  rt•cl '' J13lf  110 1 1 1 s cnnteot B ut the 
t l o  ible \\ 0 11 1 <1 bf' t o  o t '1 U t  the ban cl :o  \\Jth thti 
l 1 k  ' l t cst <'h anc:'e ft oh T ,ho il 1n t l i k e  to t a ckle 
0 1 e h 1 1 ge , nlrn th"tt comPs 1 ou n d  Cl\ e 1 v  Septem 
he1 at the R V  a n rl C' P C '1nte<t  elate. i, the 
fan ta t 1 c  1 epo1 t, an cl  ph otog1 aphs ' h 1 c h  appear 
•ea1 a fte 1ea1 \\ 1 t h o n t  fa i l  P1 ctm e Dorn o 
l n q  (01 he1 ) b i t  l l 1  1 li e  big bl 0\1 The ' ]3, e n rng 
"\:e " " ' on Septemhe1 5tl1 - tatecl th� t 700 b a n cl ­
men \\ J th 1 OOO rn -,1 u rnent' p]a, e J  1 11 the c-0n le>l ' 
I aln P}o thought SvlllC ban chmen \\ e 1 e  c]e, C' 1  1 
b onh 22 b a n d o  pl a}eci a good ma 1 \  1 1 1u>t  l a1 e 
, mug�lecl 1 11 ,, cr o\\ d to help thern '"l h  1.he ff ,  
\ n cl the u n to date repo1 tcJ fo1 the da1h ]He>o 
1> ,uppooe l to kno11 "'' 01yl11 m g  > oles I o a i d  
p 1 e' 1ot , ] }  Faden ' and Cn l lP n d e 1  , " ei e 11e<11 
e n ou gh ito be dea d l1 eat \\ 1 1 rn e  ' but lhe 1 en 1 m n  
rn g  p; 1ze " i  i n e  , cl cl 1 t fi t  1 1 1  \\ lh 1 1l) :o u 1 1 1ma1  v 
at a l l  I should h a, 0  p l 1cecl ------ �o l I ' l l  
i o '  <'Dmm 1 t  ll1 } o81f 01 I rn 1 gh l l l l  i ke en e m 1 e <  of 
1 and:o \I 11 0 1 1 1  I am plea- eel t J COLl l l w 1 011g t l l l \  
fuen cb 
Pen d l eton Publ i c  h a d  the 1 1 1 1 ,fo1 u 1e to th a" 
�o 1 an d a g1 eate1 n 1 1-foit 11 n e  l 1 p]a, i nrn1ed1  
a te])  befo1 e Faden ' ·  Sti l '  thev i c  nut do\\ n 
h ea 1  led They Jrn, e h a d  a ' CJ) succe,-ful  ,ea.on 
:\ I ar y  of theu pati on, h a \ e booked the111  dgarn 
fo1 next season They h a> e sellled d rrn n to " m  
te1 s p1 actice, a n d  rti e a" aibng the 1 1 ci \\ 1 1n1 ..-:1<_; 
B axen dale's  ha\ e con e mlo ihe l t rnehglrt " 1th a 
bu m p  'l'he,11 per fo111 1 <1 nee 1111ongot the cr acl,, 
<1 L B V '' as a 1 e tl gvod one a n d  1f t h e> k€cp 
tbe1 1 p 1 eoenL enthL1 > 1 a, 1  1 ihey JI soon be "\ I i  Toe 
T e n n i l l go' b sl ba11 d Hd d ,i \ Cl }  succesofu l <ea 
on a n c' plea:oecl all 1 0 1 ml l'11e) " ' ll h a \ e corn 
peled Ll L(}J1 Jon ere the-e 11 ot es ,u e p11 oh-hecl r 1 1 cl 
I h ope thev b u n g  oorn dh J 11 g  liack 
Glazebu r y h a d  l h e  \\ Ol >l ta,k vf ,t l l  a t  B Y  
b) pi L' tng J a sl ,1fleL so1ne \ e1 ' good per fo1 m 
a nee, IBut they pla) e J 1 good band a ;, d  J don t 
1 !1 1  lk \\ Cl e fa1  OLI t 
H u l n 1 e  'I'ernpera n ce \\ c 11L 1 CL>nle-t 1 11 g tl e othe1 
�ht u 1  d a:1, to H ol l rn g11 01  lh-m 1 ,l iou!cl -a\ 
1 1 le11dnl l1> go Lhere In ,t<:> Lcl the' l ,Lnded n t  
Hol l 1 11 g\\ O l lh r�ake, m t !Ps a \\ aV Hol 1 1 n g \\ Ol th 
L a ke 1 s  nea1 to Roch d a l e  S 1 m t l a 1 1 n  1 n  1 1 an10, 
led to thou " aste J O U l  n e\ but the nie11 took 
1 h rngs ph 1 JQ:ooph 1 call3 � n d  t 1 eat ec1 t h e  <>x1w1 1 C'11c e  
a s a J oke 'l'o sa' c a n v  po>·1 ble 1 e1wt 1 ! 1 o n - o f  
t h i s  excu :oablo en 01 I " 01 1 ld  ,ugge· t t ci cvute-t 
111omolE1s to plamly state the local ttv of then co 1 
c:-..L 1 en u e  .1 1 d  11 ea1 e .  t 1 a 1h,ay "-tabon such as 
Uolli 11 g11 oith (Che,\, n e) n ea 1 e,t station Hac1field 
rnfo1 lun ate]y the Bll (h of }fo ] me 'l'ernpe1 llllte 
c,rnsecl some troubl e  at t h e  conte,t fhe) ,, ern 
d t a\\ n , � i d the band t h 0 t  \\ ao t o  fol lo" them 
1 h ought they h a d  amole tune to ha\ e tea a11cl 
the efo1 e '' e 1 e  u n able to t akf' the •tage " h en 
callee! on so u n e'< pcctedlv to take ,lll eer her :-.Jo 
[ 11 a n  they h a d  eh 3\ n H n l me Te11 1 pernnce \\ ent  
t o  G at'ey Oontf',t and , h o  1gh g n  1 n g  n good ,ho11 
l l n dei "\ [ 1  G H '\\ 1 1 gh' '' " e n n -ucce-sfu l 
Tl Ptter J uel rn _;-.;c1 vth i 11 g n n'Ot 1 1 n10  
L\ITanchestm :\ [ 1 ss1on ,u y B 1  a:oo Brtnd,  T a m  
pl eaoecl to lwa1, ha,,e fi l l  e e l  a l l  vacancies a n d  h rn e 
11 011 got a fo l !  ban d  of l1 1ers '!'hey pl a\ecl fo1 
th� O r  S l1 e o 11 81 S 1 1 n cl ty ,1 nd en rayed t h P  pa1 
2 clc  'l'he11  \\l nte1 ' s  p 1 og1 a n1 1ue of conce i t s  1 11 a 1 cl 
of LhP ban d f u n cl :o  1 :0  fi xed a n d  I m pleased t<i 
l 'lte i b at Ecc es Bora h.t\ e p 1 0 1 1 1 1 scd to go along 
o n e! ] , e ! p  thelll by 6" 1 11 g- a conceit on December 
3 I I \ i J,e ea111eol lade  I " i ,h theui pac ked 
1 1 1  1 oe3 at i l l  then €ffo1ls 
Le\ enshu l me a re gradually 1 1 < 1 11 g  f1 om Uie 
k\\ e1 g1 ade da" to the onteu1 1e< l 1 ate, 1 11 1 cle1 �J1 
l lo 11 'rhev :itten decl Gaibley f!n cl gia' e a ' e1 y  
good pe1 forn1 n 1H�e lake a t i n  t ! a 1 t t n i c e  u 1 
2 0 2 3  
thC' 11 <'\\ Jo11 1 nal  a n cl g d  llC'\\ l fl��' f1  i1 1 \ Oll' 
teache1 -he 1 o  fn l l  of th<>m 
H arpm bey a n d  "\Io-ton ha' e enio, etl a b 1 -) 
-Pa-on and a1 e a mnch 1 11 1 p 1 m  eel ban d Ha, e h a d  
a n u rnbe1 o f  le0son, h am "\11 F r an k  o,, en, and 
i n tend keeprng on t h 1 nngh the \\I nter They are 
patiently a \\ a 1 t rn g  the time \ hen 1hey \\Jl l  h a n dle 
lhe1  n e "  1 11st1  mnen t o  
Sh etfm l1 Olcl h a' P J ""t  completed a good ,ea 
son's work, and are bent on unp10\1rn g the ,tatu, 
of t he ban d  <\r e a\\ a 1trng the n e\\ muo1c, on 
" h ich t hey 1 11 tend to keep :\I1 Roger son bno) 
St1 etfo1 d tl1he 1  1rncle1 :\11 Po\\ ell  ha\ e en 
10:, ecl a good :oea,on , •1 0 1 k r n ci g l \ en p l e a . m e  
" h 01 e er t hei ' , e  pla>ed Tell them ' ou \\ ant the 
ne" mti , 1 c  "\Ir  Po" el l  
\'i h i t Lane an other cf :\Ii Po" ell , ban cl ­
a 1 1 1ce body of entht1 >1 aoto togethe1 , a n d  
pleaoecl then au ch ence- They are ' 01 k rn g  
for 1 1 e '  1 1  :ot J  1 mc•1 t 1  a n  cl a r c  k een o 1 them 
h a\ e 
h a \ e 
h a r d  
Pendleton Ol d-I n e \  e r  llear a m  t h rn g  f i om th1>  
b a n d  n o\\ a cL t)> \Y on t omebody \\ Ute plea-e 
and te11  ii , that l on aie a l  aln e and k ickrng 
South Salfo1 d \\ ent t o  G atley pla:i ed up t o  then 
11 >11al ,tai 1 cl a 1 cl-good but got nothrng Theoe 
1 n clge, 1 cllwy p?. rncl e d  for the '3ailo1 , Ho,11e 0 1  
Sept ernbe1 17lh \\ haL  I l i k e  about t h 1 0  bau d 1 o  
t 1rni, rhe:i clo 1 t  lo1n1<=11l ihe11 u u cl 1 e11ce, \11th 
fi, e 111 1 n u t e, pla:i m g  ,111d ten rn 1 nute, 1 e-t )/oth rn ,;  
, u  1 1 11ta l 1 11g t o  a n  i u d 1 �nce p,s (liat ,tl l  wo 
pr e\ ,tlent cu:otow 
I h a \  e J eeel \ ed t11e u:rla1 . ce -hoot of the :'l<e\\ t O n  
HPath a n rl D oh 1 c• l h a 1'1 tv Co 1 te t \'0mrntit<'<' 
an cl some or the i lom, a 1 e  1 l l 1 1 m 1 11 at1 n g  a, t<i \\ hat 
can be done fo 1 cha> 1t \\ hen thei  c " a n  pffoiit 
lhe dav I 1 ecen eel t he 1 1  b:rl ance sh eet I Jrnrl a 
colkclo1 t ,il led on a l](Ju'e to b<. I oe collection for 
the fu n d  'l li,it s buo1'1 e>' £110 has  been hnml<'d 
to \ n coab lioopi l al t h , v ea1 \\ h 1 ch nrnkco a total  
of £239 1 n  fom Ha o (�ood ' Jollv  good ' 
'J'l1e :\ f a 1 1 c h esl e1  a n rl D 1 -t11rr B B A -sor r nt1011 
h e ! ,] the1 1 a1P1 1 1a '  mcctrng Jn  t :'. kn rl"' an rl rhe 
hal tnce ,h cet 'ho" , rn i e 1 c  ti 1g 1 p,1 1 1i- C o n t f'  '' 
ha\ C bFen !w]d fo1 \ TI, ,,11cJ ( g1 acle ban d - ,o1ns 
and q n a 1  tPtth £ 60 ' Fl pa1rl rn p 1 1 ze mont>' 
n p a l[ f1 n 1 11 t\\ O oh el c ,  Pl  cl t\\ O  c ,q , ,  A l l  the 
11a 1 1c!,  l 1 a \  e g •  ealh 1 1 1 imm ecl bv then pi epa 1 al ion 
f01 the e con'e>t, E a n c1 ' 1 t h m  a 30 m i l e  1 a d 1 11 s  
o f  "\fa n che:oteL a , e  1 n 1 t e d  t e>  JOm the �-1 - -oci aucn,  
nnd I \\ OJ I d  ach i ,e ba>J<], of nil g1 a de, tn d o  •O 
F i om nn1 -tai cl -eed, p11 ig n nh t a 1 d c lub- and 1 
the da:1 n f  A.--oc i at 1 011 1 i .  ' et to come 
I folt fo1 the a d 1 11 d1 c a ,01 ,  01-r rng o u t  22 han d ­
a t  Belle Y u C'  but the 0the1 dav I r ea d  -01 1eth rn g  
1 11 a local pa1)e1 of a hn n d  conte,t that  h a d  bee" 
l1el ,l \\ 1 t h 1 1 1  ten nnl·b of :\I anclrn:oter and I felt I 
l eally -Ol lV for that l lJ clge H i ,  t a -1' e'\:te1 cle<l I 
m et t " o  c l�, , ai cl co\ e1 erl llO lone h n n d r e d  a n d  1 
te 1 )  ban d I" " a 'n t a gigantic :\l u,1ca l  Fe,tn nl 
1 t ' a, onh a g 1  a rn onnone I <>co1 cl  con teot, \\  1 t h  
1 10 b a n d  r ecor d, ent e • e d  a n d  all  plavecl Tf 
t h at J u cige " a, to 'ell me on hh 11en d ecl kn ee, 
that he had gn e i an ho 1 e1t 11n p1 e 1 u d 1 c ecl dec1 <10 i 
I \\ Ottlcin t bel 1 e \ e  h 1 rn  I oulci vou 1 \\ hat band 
' on I don t k n O\\ I o 1 l\ i, n o ' the O" J 1 e1 � n a n1e 
I \I o n clei  h a - the n cl ge corn<' 1 oun cl ' er He must 1 
be a bigger !O\ e1 c t rn u -1 c  th . n - O V I C E  
S OUTH AND MID . GLOUCESTER 
NOTES 
Jn sta1 t 1 1 1 g  1m montl• h  JJotes, I :oh ould l ike to 
1 1 ,1ke i t  qmt<' c]C'al tlnt L k" e n o  pet band :\Iy 
0 1 1 c  H l c ,t 1 n t 1 ) and i ,1he tbe :ota n d a itl of :\li d  
n •1 d  Soutl1 ( , J oo h a n cb t o  f! l 1 1ghe1 ] e, e l  t lrn n  
l liey d l C'  to d n :,  1 f  1 I 1 l  an.) o f  yon a b i t  haHl 
vou \\ J ! l  kn o'' that I b d\ e  b<=en i o1 1 1 1 ll '"lh both 
my eye> a 1 1 d  e 11 open 
Ye- I " ,i,  at Yale con te>t flllll he,ll cl so111e of 
lhe l l 11 pkl.1 oa n t t h rn g, s0JJie of ) OL '  h a d  to oU) 
,Lb o 1 1 l  n 1 e  b u t  0 m  g l a d  t o  ""Y the 11101e ple,t o a n t  
\\ e t <J  1 11 t h e  mA 1 0ll h The B11 otol Hall  of 1' 1 ec 
d olll \\ hJcli " a s 1 l acccl 31 d '<l10 1 1 l d  c al l t h emseh es 
11 1 1  to! l 1 1 1terl fm a mor e gl ,n lllg cxlnb1hon of 
bo1 1 011 C'Cl ph, e 1 s 1 t  \\ a, 1 1 npooo1ble to ,ee Abo 
I l l"' n e n cl a n d  K 1 1 1 g,11 oocl l'o" n " ere gmlt\ I ll t 1 1 s  
1 eoped 
H :r d  fl chat " th :\I l ( ,u pentei of T1 dc1 1 h a m  
dt Ydte HP t<'l ls  lllP that (Ii i,  \\ no the bdnd ' fi r ,t 
q1pe.1 1 a11ce on the conteot ,1ge Ye Fo1 eot ban cb 
" i l l  1 1 �\ f' to l ool, to \OLIJ  tnu els 
I lwa1 1 L l l l lOl l b  of "t 11 0 co11 kol> c111rn n g  off t l1 1 s  
" l T I  lei o n e  111 B 1  1 stol 2 oel l 1 01 1 s ,  a n d  one ,it Do\\ n 
t nd nl0o 2 >ect 1 0 110 ll1 1 ,  " ou l d  be a chance fo1 
' ou Gloste1 l•ancl s to 1 et 1 1e\  e lo,t honom s No\\ 
" l h e  t i 1 1 ie  to get a p 1 ofe,0101i.t l  111-11ot t" o rn gh t s  
befo1 e tl1e co'1te:ot • 
\\ h) n ot ti v oome ,l o\\ rnelod\ ,w e[ q u a1 tette 
conl<> b a, " el l  9 Thi s  , , a fine th i n g  lo keep the 
pla) el o . nte1 e,tecl a n d  good p 1 acl1ce for the11  
E 1 c h  b 1wl n :\ [  1 cl allll tlo t t h  Gia, could 1 11 11 
one YuL1  11 otild get g oo d  i>t 1 ppo1t 
.\bbev J:' 1 1 ze '' r, , at H"" kesb11 1  y on !\ ugu>t 27lh 
0 n ci Ba,t Co1npton " ere at P 1 \ 11 1 11 g on the sarne 
d a� both £011 o :ohO\\ 0 
\Yooc'fo1 cl g,1\ e a Su n cl av •wenrng cancer t fl t  
O l clbuty o n  tleplembei 4th 
Sl 1 a1  pn e'" S 1 h  er P11ze :\ I atfo 1 d ,  K 1 11g s f;La 1 i le5 
�t 1 n chcombe Tvlb e u n gton R 1 c1 1 ng, Q u M u es, a n d  
X ,n b11 0 1 t h  >cem t o  be h a\ rng a q m et spell a n d  
r l i cl n o t  • en tll l e  o u t  a t  Y ate Hope to ooe you a l l  
nt  the f o 1  thcomm g  \I rn te1 conte,ts Ha' e a ti y ,  
"' en if  ynt• d o  not '' 1 11 i t  r s  an education 
\\ h at about ,[ Glo, E,1 n d  Assoc1 atwn " Can 
not some of vou put yoin head, togethe1 to ee 
" h ot can be clon e Tll>i let  me kno11 yom '1 0\\ " 
on the 1 1 1 ntte1 -Gl os Tl c/o B B N \1 1 l l  fi l d me 
!'501 1 y to sf'e 1 1 1  l ast month s 13 B N that my 
ol d f 1 1 c n cl ' \Ye�te1 n Boom' , " pot had boiled 
o\e1 ,11 cl p 11 t the fi r e  out Now look ee e1 e 
\V B " th<'e c n m  o'm • n  G loste1 an " e' l l  g1e  
thee z 1 1 1 1 1  z 1 cler to '' arm •ll1 1 n n h t n n  7Pt  tli e 
fi 1 e  go1 1 1 g ag1 11 G LO s  PONKJ:Y 
I 
TYNESIDE N OTES 
1 h,, cont c,t rn comrnct10n with the Oon :oett 
Shopp111g Week '' n s hel d  on September 17th 
' ll<>n e \  en ban d s  on pctecl 111 the fu ,t -ect1on, 
a n d  e' en 1 11 the :oeco 1 cl  �I1 \V Pollar d wa, the 
ac l  1 l! cl 1 catoi and I n nst say I quite agreed lil 
" h it he tol d  the ban ds I expected a lot better 
p l a \  rng for fit ot ,ect1011 banrlR, o f  comse, the col d 
cla> may ha' e had a lot to do \\ 1th tumng bern g  
bad,  but I thought JP) ,elf that some o f  the bllncb 
'"' ' e J acki 1 g  1 11 r ehea1>ab I noted the 11 -urrl  
ga 1 1 1e-bo1 1 O\\ eel pl aye1" 
::>o u t h  �[001 ,ecu r ecl oeco11cl puze at R eeth con 
teot an d first at Con.ett \\ 1th a n  c 1gag<' nent 
on 1.h e S u n d ay, \\  h 1ch n'eant ,1xty pon11 cb to" arch 
'he C 1 y�tn l Pal ace e�pense:o A iolly good lift 
for vOll "\11 Da\ 10 10n Hopmg you d o  \\ e l l  at 
a t  tl  e gl a �..:: hot1 "'e " 
�101 1 1 ,011 Coll 1e 1 )  lost lhe title as champions of 
:\<Jt th \\ e-t J J u 1 h <1m, for they only gamed fift11 
pl ice aho h umbone medal I h a> e  n e'' " that 
, h en ba11 cl 1 1 1 dster i ,  1 e,1g11 11 1 g Hope it  is not 
th10 1gh the defeat Sl1<:k m and Liv agarn 
C1 ookh a 1 ]  gun ecl th n d  p uze and co1 11el p1edal  
a l -o f o ,t rn 1he \\ a ltz Brn\ o ' No" :, on I i  ne a 
•ait a ga 1 1 1  l et ns hru from you oftener "\J 1 
1\ a 1,dm r1 h a ,  \\ 01 keel \\ ondcio fo1 � ou 
1110 " 01 cl ' any\\ he1e " i s  also of some 1mpo1 t 
t cJ La ri d s  \\ ho h a \  e obtamed a hmrted l icol!ce from 
t1 o P R S , \ a,rn 1 y th111k111g that they a 1  e rnsu 1 eel 
I.iv 1 1.  T r e  ! .cence doe> n o t  c m  er thea playmg 
C '  e :, " 1rn1e }1 a n y  l icensed bands,  ,rncl many rno10 
u 1 l 1 c�'1sed bands, ar c r nh mgmg eve1y \1 eek, and 
f,er ause the P R  S does not p1oseeute they 
1 ragrno there is no danger W c assure them that 
J e only 1 eaoon why they arc spared so far is that 
r,1 b l i she1 , a'  e a ha1d,  because of the stand 1.aken 
1 1 � n cl the pu blimty gr ven to, this mattm b y  the 
Brn,0 Band News," to mcur tl1e oci1um of 1 , 0  
c1J 1 1  g amateur bands £01 fl 1 0 Y"'il' mu"JC .fut' 
1 l1 1 cl1 lhev h a,e pare! hard ea1ned rnoncv But 
fo1 tbe oppos 1 t 1 on of the B B N music pubhsheis 
' 0 i ld l on g, ere n ow (th10ugh the P R  S ) ,  be 
cd1 a l > ng m a n y  thousands a yea1 h orn amateuJ 
ba 1 cl ,  m a d ,l i tion to th e p uces on their cata 
wg e, l hc b:rn d s  \\ dl g1 eat l y  rnpen t Jf the 
1Ls ice of p1o•ecut10ns, up to now, makes them 
n • 1 fle1 ent 
\ ,  'he wm 'ei, \\ 1th its concei ts ck 1 l1 which 
'T•�11y b rass playei s n ppca1, r s  at hand, we feel \\ e 
,Jioq l cl  m fot m all  plnye1 s that solos, duets, t11os, 
<1ua1  tcl tcs, etc puhl i,bed by P R  S films are not 
fJ ce fo1 pu bl r n  pe1 for rnance, and that any un 
hccnsed pe1fo1mei, who play any of the-e items 
m publ i c  a ie comm1tt1ng an offence which mav 
coot tbern r1 °a1 ly 'J'hey n eed not offend for thei e 
" a1� ample snpply of ouch musro free for public 
pe1fo1 ma nre published by W & R ,  and other 
f1ee ' publishe1s 
MID-CHESHIRE NOTES 
Kmdly allow me to rn t i  oduce 111:1 self to readei s 
of the B B N a, t h e  mcchum rhrnugh \\ h1ch dorng> 
of the 'I 1 d  ChA1h ne hA nd, may he \ 010ccl FJI ,t 
I ' ou l d  1 1 ko to congtatulate om ncrghbours on 
hen g1eat ' n d  hnll i ant pe1fo1 mnnce at Belle 
VnP- }lay they 1 epP-a t it  m Lon don 
Xo1 tlrn irh \ c'el a 1 cle ban d I ha> e hea1 cl m d 1 1 y  
li mes 1 ecen t l v  a n d  note t h e y  a re  fil!mg u p  the 
1 anJ,s  \\ 1 t h  3 oung 111en , be1 s No" , Ban d m a ste1 
:\Iellor ' h aL about \Va r n n gton contest ' Ple1 1 ty 
of t1me befo1 e October 8th 
Ba1nton S • h e1 ha' e SLlrmounted then bad 
pe11od and thrng:o a 1 e n o\\ runmng smoothly " it h  
Bandma:oter Fogg back the:y should soon b e  then 
ol cl seh e, aga1 1 1  'They are engaged for YI ea> er 
liam Pageant 
Da\ e n h a rn  I heard at Lhe Ho-prtal Fele , 1 athe1 
depleted, but sld1 dorng the11 best Soll ) to hea1 
of the loso of thei r t a leutecl bamh11a,te 1 , Sam 
Baker, his po:o1 l1011 '' 1 J l lie haHl to fill 
Knubf01 d h a 1 d at \\ O l k  fo1 the P a lace, u n d o 1  
"\11 Uo1 brnei I " 1 sh they l uck 
\\ rn sfm cl R ifle ,rn cl l ernpei ,tncc both en gaged 
at Y\ 1 11 oifo 1 d 8"ala but I am ouy to say thC'l c 
doeon t ,eem a n y  push 1 n  these bancb Let u s  sec 
,ornc pr og1 Coo clu u n g  t'ie \� inter , fi l l  up the gap' 
a ncl \ ou kn O\\ it 1 '11 t fni to Sa ndbach to gert a 
gooci" m a n  to po] 1 ,h you up 
He\\ Ol t '1  Colllet Ji ga1 • 1cd ,ecoP cl p11z0 I '' on clcL 
" hy you don t get out more, fo1 ' ou cei tamly 
nlaveci a 11100 ban cl at Con,ett I not.e you harl a 
good top cornet, \\ h o  I thonght \\ ou l cl \\ l l1 the [ 
-pec1al 
Ne\\ castle '11 anrn a' s are bar cl at \\ 01 k for the 
Pal ace \\ el l ,  }OU h a,e a stiff ta-k, b u t  I a m  not 
a h a 1 d  of :\ I r  \\ a i d gn rn g  a fii ,t cl a,, sho" , a n d  
I expect t o  fi n d  t hem ' e l l  111 the p 1  r ze,, fo1 
C ha1  l i e  kno" , the " ay B e.t of luck to ) ou a n d  
tlie T 1  anrn a :1  s 
0\€1 S 1 h er I hefl J d a t R u clheath also the •a.me 
0ld - � l j -0ho• than clec1 )/o" :\I r F m PC' , b c1 t l cl 
up the ba1 1 d  t o  former 1 eputat1011> 
',[rc]cJJe, 1ch Centen ary-no ne\\ s of llu s  o l d  
ban d  :\1 1 Po\\ e l l  l e t  u ,  h ear ft vm ' ou, d o n  t let 
the band go a lrogelhe1 l hat " otil cl  be , p i ty 
VI rn l aton I h a d  tbe pleasm e to ]](> a l  at the 
"'8\\ Ca,tle football match at Jall O\\ P a r k A good 
l i ttle band, comong 011 \\ ell, b i t " hy clon t :i ou 
keep a l ittle more lo the conte0t field 
Lu mlev Colhe1y I hear d p 1 acl1 •P1g fo1 Lon 
don l lrn tl a pleaoant :ou1 pusc liere a, l foun d  I 1 1 1y " av 1 11 t o  the baJJdroom _8, er) win rn luo 
p l .tle a 1 1 Ll lo my >lll Pll'e, �Ir Jack J3o cl d 1 ce " " " 
putbug t l 10 1 1 1  tlu ougl' it I fa11 c� L u 1 1 i \ ey 11 i l l  
ll\ C wade a 1 :1 1 k  b :,  t h e  tHne lll\ 1 1ole1 m e  m 
11!1 n t  
Ha i ton Col l i e r :)  chd n ot d o  a ,  " el l  at Bello 
Vu(' as expected \\ he11 I a\\ the 1 em a r k :o  I \\ as  1 eallv s u 1 p11 oed, for the class of men \\ ]10 ch ci duty 
for  them ]1m\ e , e r ,  they a 1 e  n ot dm\ n hearted 
fo1 th0y ai  c ],a, rng anothe1 pop at Lon don B�st 
of l nc k  tn "\Oii hopmg to see yon 1 11 the \\ 111 n e1 s  
:\ f n 1 s clen Coll 1 P1 y h a \ P J 11St fi n 1 ohf'rl then g1 e�t 
c n gagenwnt l i,t for th<> sea on, an cl 0 1 e  hahl on 
fo, the Pa l ace :\Ii G i ee1rn ood heron out a good 
fa\\ t i n 1b a n d  '' 1thou t a donbt they \\ J ! l  play a 
goocl ban d I h ope ' ou d o  n ot lo e ' c  1 1  ba1  cl 
m a ,[e1 but I hea 1 c1 a l ittle b n d  \\ l1 1st le  o\ nv 
\\ ay he1 e  < \\ 1 - h 1 n g  fo1 the rh a m p • o•hh • )  \ 1 1 1 1cr 
t:> be o n e  of the 11 01  t h  band, 
PEI R O  � l u:-s 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
( 1nt0�t� rnd en !!ageinen t  ... he1 ng no" O \  e1 I 
ll ge all  b a n d ,  to •lar t at once o 1 a pi og1arnme 
of " rnter p 1 act1ce> llon t ha\ e FI b1 eak bet\\ een 
t h e  ,ea-on, rt J s that break \\ Inch 1 ,  fatal to 
many bancb much of t h e  " rnte1 1o past a • 1 d  gon.} 
before t hey get mto shape agarn 
H a r tlepool <:on teo• " as a lrnge •ll  cceos some 
fine pe1 fo1 mances a n d  a good clecJo1  on Of com se, 
gi umbler :o ai e a l \\ UVo \\ 1 t h  u< mo,th t h e se a 1 e  
m e  1 \\ l10 hear tben 0\\ 11 ban cl p l a v  tl1en seek 
the near e:ot pub, a n d  come back lo bC'at the 
tl ec1 -1oi, g" en 
Seaham Jlar bou1 'I'O\\ n pla} eel  a 11 1ce l1a 1 1 d aud 
got  a puze Keep thi s  band i,ogelhe1 , "\ 1 1  Sec 
I 1 th a good " rnter , p1 actrce they '' 1 ll do " ell 
:\IL1 1 ton Colhe1 v l1 a' e been bU>) '"ice then 
\ ictm v a t  Su n cler l.111 cl P J a, eel \ e1 y "e I I  ou tlw 
\\ 1 1  eless 
Ea, n gton Col he1y g ot h\ o •ecoml p1 1ze, at 
H a i  tlepool u n der then ne" co11 d 11cto1 1 J L1 t  liad 
to 1>01 1 011 fom men I belte,e, lo 1 ep' aLe pl<L) er :o 
1 1st ]o,t to them 
H 01 den Col l 1e1 y got fomth puze at R eeth l 
h e�1 cl them on pa1 a cl e  on Septe1 1ber 17th, and 
lhe:y pl11:1ed \ ety \\ ell 
Bl ackb all  Coll i e1 y a1 e busy Got \ 11 0  fo ot 
pi 1zes, a J,o fom special  medals a t  H,u llepool 
I hea1 d them play to a cr o" decl ho1 1'e 1n the 
B o 1  ough H fl l l  \\ hen oe\ e1 al 1him:o " e1 e enco1ed 
Rait l cpool O'd Boys a 1 e plodcl 1 n g  along Ju,[ 
sho t of a teacher NO\\ "\lr Sec can t 0 ou get 
a good n nn to i o u ch 1 p  the ban d 
Ope1 a tic a 1 e pla:i mg at local football  matches 
f t10 1  n l 0y Col ! te1 y got fifth p u ze at Har tlepool 
The 1 pla1 mg cpl lto 1 mp1 P&secl 1 10 
I lwa 1 '' e a 1 e t.o ha\ P a s]m, melody conte<t 
oli o 1 L  v at B l " ck ha,J ] GPt 1 e11cly fo1 th1,  e \ e n t , 
one at len,t to t 1 )  h i s  h a n d  the1  e " i l l  he the-­
W�NDERER 
CO:\OORl J I A  \\ 1 1 t e� " Indian Quee 1 1 s  S 1 h e1  
J. a, e l l<'lcl tlwn an n u a l  meel 1 1 1 i:r, ,1 n d  t h e  ban d  
ha' e l ec 1 d e cl  to 1 ern a 1 11 i ntact fo. another year, 
" 1  t h  the except1011 of the 2nci b,n i lone aud lst 
h01 n nla3 ci s \\ ho for 1 rn a \ 01ciable r eason s, have 
been obl i ged,  fo1 t he time bemg <1t anv1 ,1te to 
cease plav1 1 1 g  The b a n d  h<ne sl1crn e d  r en e�\ ed 
confidence rn then officials  by r e  elect1 11g e,ich of 
tl1e111 \ 1 z  ban rl ma:ote1 :\I1  Fo1 cl Kmghl , deputy 
han d rna,tc1 :">Ii 0 Sha 1 p  seer eba11es, �lessr s 
H & R 'Uamblyn , t 1 e a sm e1, :'.Ir A B uJlock 
\' "11 clon e, Queens Oc11ficlence rn )Olll oond 
n i a,1<>1 a n d  goocl\\ 1 1 1  to" a 1 cl s  each othe1 as mern 
br c: l] <'lnc-1 1 1  P <::U f'C(''>.<:: ' 
I r emember n o "  )OLI ""eel to \\ l ll p11zes ,tl l  O \ Ol 
t he COU!lty 
P1e"ton B rnok d i d  \Hell at then Fete a n d  the 
b,LJJd fu n d s  a 1 e once ngn 1 11 rn a h n pp:y poo 1 t 10 n  
I' hat about \V a1ung,on contest • It's on your 
cloor,tep } ou knm' a n d  \\ onld clo the ) oung rnem 
he> s a l ot of good 
\\ m m n goton an d Lostork Boys Scoub h ,u cl a t  
pr acti ce T1i at', the " " ' l a cb ,  n o  shor t cub to 
SL' CCcs, at thi,  game You \\ I l l  h a , e to put rn a 
l ot of t ime 0•1 yom rnsti  1P11ento f > o  1 a r e  to be 
effirr nnt fm the h 1 ggei ban d s  \\ hen \ Oll ar e out 
of 11w age l 1 111 1t  So fake n otice of :\.Ie:ool > R ogeio 
t n d  Hn11lg1 n• e a n d  the i e>t is \\lth vou1 seh e, 
WY OH ER 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
�othrng of moment has happened 1 11 thJ> d 1,tuct 
<rnre m y  ] a,t notes appeared, but the au i s  ful l  
of i u m o'l l o ie:opectmg the test p i ece for  t h e  fil st  
<ec•1011 champ 1 o i ,h 1 p  \ l l  enti ants \\ I l l  i ecel\ e 
thb by t11e same post an cl I can not for the l i fe 
of me u n cle1 -t a• rl " 11 y  some busy bocl 1 eo ha\ e 
gone to ,o muc h tr oubl e  to fer r et out the name 
of 1 t 1 11 fact ,01 1 1e of th<»e ' Sexton f3 lakes " a r e 
flou11oh111 >( co1 net copies of the \ e1 y  piece 'l'lno 
<01t of th 1 1 1 g  c n to 110 i ce, a n d  the l on g  h eaded 
o e. " i l l  l e lo" and say n uffin ' 
"',[ a n y  l i ke m e  a1 e suffe 1 mg f i o m  e}e st1 a111 
th10ugl1 °earch 1 n g  the Joe�! pape 1 s fo1 lhe B elle 
Yue 1 e:ou lt  None of the,e cons1 cle1 the gre>Lt 
n en t  of -11ffi�1 e 1 1l  1 mpo1 tance to gl\ e  1t e \ e n  <t 
fe" lrne, of <pace so that local e1 1 lhusia :ots h,t d  
p e 1 fo1ce t o  0 c a 1 1  t h e  "\Ianche,ter p ,1pcr> m the 
l' n b l i c  Lib1a11eo for aulhenl10 ll P\\ s \\ i l l  t he 
Delle V i e a 1 ci  Cr ) otal Palace n 11 ll 101 1 l i cs see to 
i t  that th 1 :0  state of affa1 r:o ,,  1 erne l i e d  for t!,o 
f it ne ? I n  Scot l a n d  the1e are niauy thoL1sancb of 
ke0 i band follo" e r  s, " ho eagetly <L "  "' t the 1 esu lt  
of ouch contests, a n d  great I >  the11  d 1oappo111tment 
\1 hen they h"' e to " ai t  as h aµpened ra the cnse 
of Belle Vue rn 1 l t l  the 1mcldle of the \\ Oek for 
clefimte ne" s The p 1 ornole10 of these conte:ots 
kno\\ Lbe po11 er of th0 p1ess, and they a10 sta n d  
1 1 g  rn t h e n  O \\ a l 1 g  h t  b y  not nrnkrng f u l l  use 
of 1l  
Go\ an h A '  e 1 e-nmed then p l a:1 r 1g at footbal l  
m atche '' h e 1  P the l l  f o 1  rn i o  J u st about a1 e1 age 
Pai khf'Ad shou l d  n m\ be - ollously cons1cle1 I ll ""  
then p o  1 t 1 011 '' 1th 1 ega Hl to the cl1arnp1onsl 1 11� 
1f they h a \  e any ,e 1011s 1 11tent10n of chal lengi, n g  
the p1 e-cn t champ101b Get J o m  house in 0 1  der 
rnd stick 1 n  
S 0 W S o laekem n g  off 110\\ n ftei the heat of 
the oeaoon, rtn rl I ' m  S l l l  e the mPn '"l l  \\ elcome a 
peuud of q u 1ctn eo> p11 01 to the battle 
D 1 1  ' el a r e, I 1. 1  Lbt also pi epai 1 11 g  for the great 
lt iy, and \\  1 th  l u ck 1 1 11ght \\ 111 then fi 1 <t  champron 
slu p it i ,  ce1 t,i 1 n ly \\ 0 1 th stJ J \ 111g for , a n d  )OU! 
su cces, " on ld do good not o n l y  to your selve:o, 
but to n l l  a> 1 , ]  s 1 1ml 1 � 
Sh olls 1' ou n d 1v-\\ bnt , this  I hear about a 
stlo11g uha l l e11ge horn t h 1 •  l1a n c1  \\ l11oh \\Jl l  make 
i t s  debut at t h e  to st •Oct10n chrtmp1onsh1 p ?  I 
k 1 1011 ) <m ' l l  11ot cl 1 sg1 acc J orn sehes any\\ ay, and 
"\11 BenJJelt 1s  a n  ol d carnpa1gnP1 
:\lother" ell  keep pegg i n g  a\\ ay but I h ust t h ey 
" rl l  11 ot uc content to J tl St sc , a,mblf' through Yoll 
can gl\ e the be,t of them a r un f01 then money 
at E c11 11bm gh-see th at )Oll  do 1 t  
Clydebank-in-t ' C l y rl cbrtnk " T had a letter 
from L J<' 1 fe,l 1 1 1 e  eo1 osponcien., tl1e othe1 clay \1 ho 
had i omne:, ed to Por th on a 1 ecent Sunday to 
heat " b ,tt ch ance th e  F 1 fe,bn e ha n d s  had aga rn st 
t h e  i ec01d cha1 1 1 r- 10n> \\ h o  " c1 e pe1 fo1 rn rn g  1 11 
lhe ' J:\1n C t l j  " llo 0on s1 rl<>1 s Clydebank the 
be,t b,u1 d he h a o  lwa1 cl tl1 1 s  y ea 1 ,  a n d  ment10ns 
a fe,, of lhe b t11 d s  he h a s  heard The letter con 
eludes " 1 th .t l 1 1 n t  that the four th section 
cha np101i ,]1 1p " ' ] ]  cnmo to the " Krngclom " Now 
l h e c1  gentlornen of thP- fom th sectrnn \\ h ,1t ha> c 
\ ou to sa) .tbout fll 1 , ?  T hope to be <tt Po1 tobello 
\\llh the expectt b o  1 of h ea11 n g  sornethlllg good 
I t1 u,t the ba H 1 '  of the otl1er sections ,ue 
Actnely p 1  epa 11 ng fo1 thcu 011 11 p,u ticular oon 
teoL, 111 1 d  that al l a r c  s t 1 1v1 11 g  to garn p1omotion 
In a n y  Che \\ t n  oi I i�c -ee that you t.ilk and 
0 ct 1 I " ,no rt 1 1  ('. I .  L O C H  LO�IO)J"D 
6 
CONCORDS AND D IS C ORDS 
r\OR I ONTAN 1 1 rc, I i ece th hea cl :t-;01 
to 1 nncl DLst Let g1 o t o co cc1 t •  1 the B J le  1 
P 11 l a 1d as ' ci y  much s 11 pused to 1 ea1  hu 
t he) ha' e p1og 1 cs,ecl cl 1 1 1 g the last 12 1 0J Ll 
Q'he bnnd p la ved i e  1 v el l i 1 d  l l t J...e ll c t le 
of 1he 1 pla:i ing �It E Baile (co111el) � [ J  (} 
'' a l kei (eupho 1 Jl n) n cl :;\IJ A. B 1 •.ell (h o 11 1 
bone) cleltgntecl the c 1 0 d of rns c Jo, e1 s 1 tl1 I the i sok• ' l icl c e J C  cle ed 1 o p 1to ! sh le 'l 1� ba ndsmen h1 e sic1 ficed al l  theJ e gage ment money to hel p p a '  foi the bandroo1 u i l 
fo1 b and 111st1  L 11en l >  ' l11ch a i t>  10\\ p u d  fo1 
a n d  they ha e h a d  a , t ttwgle fo do l h 1  a •  the 
band ha, on!) been gorng foJ tl11 ee ea Ihcv 
l a d an excel len t lllll JU th e Polle11es Pa1 ks this 
' ea 1  an d �f lhev ' i l l  con e a l ou g ' ith the n con 
t1u cto1 Mi II T1g he a d c h a u  rnan �I1 R 
Fo 1 d many of th e b 1ml 1 �odh 8laffs i l l  ham 
lo uuk oL l a s  [ a SL 1 <  t l c t e a uot1 n g  b i n d 
.. .. * * • 
* • .. * .. 
" A RRTNGTONI \:'\ i epo1 ts The closrng 
ba l peifmn a 1ce 1 Bll l Paik 1 as g1 0 1  by 
Fode s on S 1 1 cl a l a st G rn 1  cl ph' 1 g and a 
great c1 01 cl l'he expel me1 t of cha1 gmg fo1 
ad 111ss1on at the pFt 1  k gates 1 1 stcad of t 1 u trng 
to the gene1 os1ty of tho•e p1 cscnt bv mean s of 
collcct1 1 g  boxes r esu lted m the p1ofits " 1p m g  0t t 
the deficit on p e' 01 s pe1 fo1 manccs 'l'hc Bt>lle 
Vt e test p1ece " as plavPcl at both the a fte11100 1 
and m enrng conce1 ts The elect10n Gounod 
p 101 ecl the tit bit and p]a,ecl a s  onh Foden " 
can the Belle Vue piece suffe r ed l 1 con oeq 11 e ce 
No need fo m 1tes a cl toots a cl othP stunts 
Good musi c l eeds no l nsti 11 me ts of to tt 1 e for 
colommg 'The Da1 so s Ann a l  Oonte.t 1s to 
take place on October 8th and ' hile the e ti v of 
22 last year may not be attam ecl sufficie rt t here 
' 11 1  be for a g1 an d  contest A l ate1 e1 e1 t 01gan 
i.ed by the same gent lemen and one iather 
u 111que 1s the engagement of : M 1  H u rv Ba ilo" 
to g ne a lectm e to bandsmen at the Patten Hall  
on Ootobe1 19th 'VP a J e  c1ed1ted ' 1th ha, 1 g a 
doze 1 01 mo1e bands m th1•  a1 ea the1ef01 e a la 1 ge 
audience should be assm ed �Iess1 s Da' soi 
tend a hea1 t) 1m 1tation to all bandsmen to 
po1t tlu• 'entuie Not many locaht e. a te 
fa\ omed '1 1bh such a prni lege a 1d the pi omotei. 
desei 1e t ord of thanks fo 1 then -e 1te1 puse 
No" \\ a11 1 gton bandsme 1 i a l h  up at th ' 
Jectme ;;nd Je . .Lln som-eth 1 g i Olt> a bo1 t yollt 
instruments and lio to  play them 
• • • • • 
"Mt  R H COOPF. R of B 1 1 tlc5 for 1 rn1h 
cot n et of the famous Leeds Fo1 ge ibrncl 1 te,, 
' '' th iefe1c ice to Mr \\ E Pa i k s s tat ement 
a, to Leeds Fo1ge baTid ' i 11 1 1  ig l.:> consec tn e 
fiI>t p11ze• on N i l  Despe1 andum The1 e i .  
•til l  a iother rnco1 cl on the san e p1t>ce �Ii " 
R1 m 1 ie1 " il l  \\ ell  i ernembe1 a contest rat De s 
bui y  also at Oldham on th0 same dav \\ 1th Nil 
Desperandum as te t piece at each place Leeds 
Fo1ge \\ ent to Oldham con te•t pi rpose\y to moot 
Besst>s-o th Bain but ' hen e got to Oldham 
Besses ve1e t1ot theie So ' e played tn earlv 
t u t  i et t ac1 os,; some fields to the neare,t t atwn 
and e1 t back w De •b n y  " e  on lst p11ze 
at O ldh am alw lst puze a t De sb 1\ -u e con 
t t 1 1  Lancashue the otl e1 rn Yo1 ksl ! l e  I 
I th 1s i s  a record for a SatL 1 da \ afternoo 
• • • * • 
:'.I1 H \\ ElSIT EY sa:i s I am enclos 1 ig a 
m a 1 kcd prngramme of the fil st btas• band contest 
e' e h eld m Hanslope \\ e a P r pi te '"t 1  fierl 
th 1 h-e 1 esnlt of o 1 effoits 1 11 1ch ist1nes 
a iothe co itt>st 1 ext ye ai L'he ' entlw1 rl 1 11 g 
the l atte1 p a 1  t of the •election compet 1t10n a ,  
ra tl  e t  i ik m d a s  ia 1 1 fell u 1ceasmgh h l e  
Jll e po1 t Pag iel l  Long B ckb• a n d  Bletch ey 
' e1 e pl ayrng Ihe I' oll ast on a1 d No1 th a m pto 1 
� U R ba1  ds h eh pl ayed lst a cl 21 l 1 e pee 
t1 elv 1 ere rnoie fo1 tL rnte \\ e 'hal l  hold the 
e l e  t ea 1 l ie1 next )ea i  p1 obabh 1 1  J1 e l e  1 
' e hope to ha -e a l a 1 ge 1  enti 
* • ... * 
� I i  R 'IONGE the seci et L t )  of I i  
i les T l  e ,t 1 te1 cnt,  i 1 tde Lv 
�[001 a1e 111 slead1 1 ,, \\ e 1 c 1  c the ' H:ti 1s 1 n  
Jw e of  the \\ 0 1 st t reatment t h u t  c a n  befa l l a 
ba id Nrne men r-e<1gnPd o i t h "  Sahu dav mght 
befor e " e  \\ CJe due to pJa,  111 Kear sl e' P a ik on 
J une 12th \;\, c had book eel th e bP<t 00 Wf'l t sea 
<on th ba1 cl m e1 hitrl a 1 o \\ e l ad been accepted 
fo1 Belle V tf' anrl 11ad -e gagerl "\T Hail i el l  for 
the oc a, on b it m co 1sequence of the abo1 e e 
lr nrl to withdta fiom B V and cancel II'.[ Ha l l i  
' el l s engage ne t h 0  hke the ge rtleman h e  1 ,  
a eh i.rng that a s  o t  r best co t•e t cl e1 the c 1 cw 
stances But U: " as s 1ccessful ' thin se en la}  s 
n J eplacrn g the abo' e rnt> 1 1th other• " e 
filled a l l  ou r engage • e t, 1 ith c1 ecl t a cl h a' e 
11 0 ' a better band than ' e ha,e had fo1 a lo "" 
1rnn ber of )ear, 1\Ii Joh 1 �foss s op 1 on d 
om capacities is sho" i bv the fact that l e , 
pLtttmg on �fr 0 e ' Obe1 on for i eh�a 1 sal 
' h 1ch st ffices to p10 e e a1e not the 01 d o  r pt 1 
let 1 nphcc b ) OL t co i e  po dent 
* * * * tt 
Mr 0 'l'ODD reports A her artencl 1 1g eight 
con te.ts th1 •  season Ilhlnio  P ibhc h a  B 0 1  t o 
fom ths three th11 ds t o seco tds  a rcl o e fi t 
but the greatest ach e' 0ment of a l l  a ou th  1 cl 
at Sentembei IBelle \ ue co 1te t If I am not 
1 1 t Lk�n e h a' e crnatecl a ne" 1 ec01d a t  Belle 
\ ue conlesls nam-elv to figm e  rn the p11ze l ist 
at t l l  tlnee co1 lest 1 11 one  seaoon O m  band 
' et e  ,lightly han d 1c t ppecl al lhe Septen bu co 1 
te t o" mg to om anmr n l  hol t davs Iall  ng th e tl nd 
' eek 1 11 Au gust but tl e b ombo e sPut o ( 11 
p o  eel a little poem a n d  r ead 1t t o  € 0 ) pl i e1  111 
t b e  band ' ith tl1e mtention of 1 isp i m g  th em to 
achte e fa ut> at Rel le V 1 e  1 1  Rcpte 11 1be1 !h e 
la st ' erse r a 1 °on eth rng l i ke th is -
I' hen the band, ha' e do 1e a cl pl a H'rl 
" e  shal l  stan d there u n af a i d  
H a i k 1 t h e  pL b l  c s l t  n g  h a  e b ui.t 
1I tl  1 1 0 Ban d ha, e o I the f a st 
<\, d b) 1 1 1  go ' e 1 ea h eh cl 1 " e a r e  no 
book !5" e ga ge1 1e1 ts foi 1 e x t  sea•on a 1  cl e' e1 ' 
tl ng po111 ls Lo a b 1 s\ ti ne \\ e ma' h ave one 01 
t o q u 1 1 tette p u l 1 t o  lb 1 1  te If ' e do look 
Ol t fo1 b1 g th 1 r  gs 
* * * * * 
� I 1  D DOBSON bandmasre 1 of Penkelh Tan 
1 ei)  w1 1tes - We a1 e no\1 gettmg o u r  q r n 1  Uitte 
pa1 t tes bus} and I ope to ha1 o t\1 o sets a t  Rush 
, 0 1  th s contest Vv-e a 1c hop1 1 g  o !so to ha\e Mr 
Gi eem oocl do 1 to gn e us lesoons dur mg the 
, 1 lei  months rn piepa1abon fm next year " 1th 
a , 1e  to contestmg agam and fo1 that reason 
a 1 o 1 10t comp-etmg at Wa.nmgton this time ' * • * * • 
�I A '\� HOLD EJS sec 1 eta i '  of Crh zeb 1 1 '  
band sa} s I hope ban dsmen i l l  gn e u a 
good ent1 y fm ou •olo co tC'st on Nm embeJ 5th 
'lhe pt 7,es a e good "\IOI e SoPcta l s  ma' be added 
'I he 1l clge :'.fr \\ ecdall  k o ; a good •olo1st 
" he h e  hears one a i d  1 1 1  g ' e  a good clec1> 10 i 
a, h e  1 8  a veq fi ie m 1 s  c an E e1 1 compet1to1 
1 1 11 be gnen a hea 1 ty 1 clco e 1\ e ' ere a bit 
cl ::inpo tecl as m a " othc1 good hands " e 1 e  at 
n ot hc111g pl aued a t  Bel le \ 1 e  b t it 10 o B o' 
a cl " '-' take i t  d i  1 1  good g rtce a d  ,h al l  h v  
� .,.a W e  can t all  1 1  C ongi a tnlnt 1on a l l 
t l�P pi ze wmncr < 
* 
f S 1 cllmcote Sil 1 e1 
oa1 cl ha\ e been 1 e1 y  
I c o  cc1 t a n d  h a 1  o h a d  
c f1orn " 0  1 1  J 0 1  1 ial 
l 1d 1 c t ' e fc r 
( 0 OP of Gl a go ute• !1.s cl1 1mp 1 c i of 
Scot la 1d 8 ( " S a r e  ha' 1 1  g a sh et L o  1 t 1  r e  
L 11d one onde1 s ho the' 11 l age to get th1 o g 
so rnanv I ea' v p1ogian1 nes 1bh S L  eh amaulll " 
ease Onlv a fe J e l l > ago tl I> band ' as 01 c f 
tl e stiaggle1 s and it 1s m a l\ cllo b h a t  orga 
1 sa t ion enth us iasm and good t1 1 t 10 1 can u ccom 
p 1 1 ,h lhe hand a1e forrn ate 1 i h a"1 g �r 
C..- 10e1rnoocl as p i ofo,,1ona l teachet a1  d �I C >p 
l a 1  c l  as ha1 d1 iaste1 and all a 1 e  o l ng t ogether 
It is comb n ation t hat telb tbe lo 1g 1L and 
con1 b1 1  a t 1on 1s  o 1e of t l  e sectets of a ba nd 
c.e;j;j I a n 1  g1, 11 g vou a 1 1 c:t of 01 1 e lgnge1 
s 1ce begrnn1 g of A.ngu ,t f1 < 1 1 1  \\  h 1ch 
ee c do not get Yrnch t11  1 c  t n " et e 
;t 
�Ii GEO II A.\\ K INS u tes The 
con teot t nea1 thecl 0 1  e of yoL 1 beaut f I p ol c 1 
t 10 s of yea t s  ago ' h eh ca1 11ed the h al rn 1 1  
o f  a u a 11g1 g [ i efeL t o  � I t  H Ro 1d 
Rossm L 1 foi tu i ateh o account of the 
rnclemen t ' eathei thE' con tc,t a fter C 1 1 ,, C Im<  
pl I \  e e l  i 11 t h e  open h ad to be h e l d  rn s 1 d c  I 
state n 1 fo1 t nnateh acl>1sedlv beoa 1<e the band 
had 1 ehca1 •od fm o 1tdoo1 -conte.t and did not 
i cstrn 1 11 ' dnc 1enth m ff ensemble foi mdoo1 
plavu g (he band ho e' e' n a' be g n en c1ed r 
fo1 a.cla pt111g themsehes qu1ckh to t h e  cl a nger! 
cc neht1ons That band pla ved No 1 and mo• 
ceitai 1 lv \ on bv then m us10i an lv pe1fo1 ma ice 
'\. It1st1c fr eedom and rest1a u  t f10m 01 e tblo 1 1 � 
ga e them the ' 1cto1 v I f  mv ad' ice 1 01 tl  
a 1  yt hrng to the cthe1 compe t i tm , i Cla< A. a1 cl 
J3 1 11 pa1t cula1  I 1 o Id ask the ' ' h ether it 1 
1 i•e to sacufice the 1' elsh rn1i. 1ca l tcm pern me1 
to Hrntat-e the Engl i sh big toned ba1 cl 'Iho e 
that SL cceeelecl 1 1  p 1 ocl cu g m as. n e  effect de 
t roved accoiclmg to m' J L  clgmc t t 1 e fi e 1 
qt d l L e, of a t L  t a! ess J ilieuted ]J, the \\ el 1 
pla e1 Cleat t€ch uqt e i e sen t 1 il bL t i f  t 
obta1 a ucL rnc) 1 11 pr ec1s10n the tone become h a 1  rl 
rncl i fiex.1ble l at '\ l l l it pr ofit uo if \ c gam 
t rat ob 1ectn c and lo e the rn JS 1 r a  1 o n !  T 
Cln,. C thc1c i s  g1 Put p10m1se a rd 1 
pc fo 1 a CP> cf Poet c Fane e, a 
1o 10! c eable o e1 the C l a ss B ba1 cb 
tl e ea e T gn e the foi me1 ciecl rt a n d  t ige 
othe1 s to i emed the defect Poetic Fane e 
p 1 m ed n fine te.t foi that f'Jecbo 1 a n d  •t>, e1 a l  
b a n d  can do a ,  1 el l  a s  t h e  puzc " mne1 if 
t hev 1 1 1  i ot dI>to1 t the ilnth 1 1 01 de1 to 
attempt 11co t i ol lt>cl lllb it lo aH 1 d  a mechan 
1cal peifo1 1w111ce 1+ 1 u ec('••a n t pnr onl t f  
shape tbe co 1pose s co11,1t 1 cted de. 1gn Se t>ra l 
p lav-e1 • pe1 .tenth o e1 cl 1 d  theu pi I\ mg of J ore 
1 1 lte 1 nd t urned t c q ta 1  c1 i t 1 t clotre l 
qt t e t cl a se1 11 qu L 81 lhe cg da un rf rl 1 
tb se Lee; w e  ll 01 otonous :incl therefo1c clcob o eel 
the 1 1 1  te 1  tio 1 of the p laycr ' h 1clt J pre•nn e ' n 
to g I l l  ' a 11et:\ nncl a \ 01 d  11g1d1ty It is d f!ir ilt  
fo1 :you J pl a' c1 to att<:impt 1 ibat{) 1uthont go1 g 
to cxnerne 'T'hPv i ust fiJ t obta in  accruaC\ of 
J h:r thn 1c rle rg 1 as  " r  1tte 1 for t he e' es to • e  
the 1 l ate cloOB them and p]a,  f 1 o m  t h e  n eL  t l 
1p 1 es�10 :lncl so obt am Lho.e clelicatt> 1 a 1  < 
of le l p L  t cl e'p1 es 10n that a 1 e  too mt 111te to be 
g n e  a definite shape o 1 pa pe1 If i ubato i 
0ffoctn eh u sed then the pei fo1 1 flnce i r u l  
mu' cal  1 1  fact I t  cannot be so '  1 th l 1t de! c<ite 
Lise but Jl  l >  tbe abt >e I rt>fo1 to H z  f J I  
m 1shap 111g tlw ole, designed b tl e to1 1 
po e1 
* * • • • 
tl e semcti" a 1 d  
0 s Besse, h a 1 -e  
to s1ncP A p  a cl ha' e hec 
opt 1 1on s 1 ht> "' e the pe for i re lrn'  e ta ken 
plare ' hetb e1 it be amo n g  t he Scoto.h 1 11 n � 
chsh cts ' he e i 1teose e tln , a,m a cl keen e•, 
of J U clg11e1 t a t e  pa1a 1 1  oun t or the h o!tcla� 
h a u  1ts 1 J1e1 e rn 1 J C  1 s  taken 111 the more recrea 
tn e sp1 11 t  So 1 011de1 f  1lh ' e1 sat tle 1• then 
p la-vmg that it fulfils al l  de 1 1  urd Ilf anv " eek 
of th-en tom hav-e been take1 p '  ith e1 ga., ement 
rn Scol l a1 cl then Jio lo eel a l 1 gc l u;t of tor 1 Ill 
Engl and rnul drng :;orne of ll e p11 i c 1pal ho1 t 
culhu al rn<l a g11cult u a l  sho • Pi e 10 1s to th-e e 
they had the most impo1 ta it engagement T 1 ela 1 
coul d  offc1 them tlrnr of thP n bl1 1  Sh o" fr 
1 hwh the' a1 e D i ea cl, be ol ed fo t 1928 \\ h ere  
e\  er Besse h a '  e plaved t l 1 1 s  season thev h a '  e 
ne' er h t !ed to recen e vffe , of i e  bool 1 g R epeat 
or dei s a1 e the true g 1  1 cle to succes � ii  pe1 fo11n 
a tce. Of the man , lette1 , of co rg1 atu l at ion the' 
l a' e ece 'eel f1 om membelb of then audie1 c-e 
rl 1 ung the tour the follo rng s ri h pica !  examplr 
f io 1 1 the R e, Ethel oei l Tebb 1 (Lo 1do 1)  - J 
ca nnot but express 1 i\ ' et g r eat pleas u e  de1 eLl 
b' h•te11 1 1 g  to the Be.ses o th B u n  Land I am 
L ie  ' Ott are S\\ amped 1 th  lette1 s of congrat d<a 
!10 l In these clay of that dctc,table J azz crt 1 s  
1 cf c.lung t o  h c a 1  such beautiful ienderrng• o f  
t h 0  1 ork , of man) of the g1 cat old masters The 
p 1 ogta nmes sh{)\\ gi eat taste ft 1cl  the apprematrnn 
of s eh bea11t1f i 1  nrns c 1s f'lca1 1 '  marnfe t h' thP 
loud md p olo 1gec1 app l a  i .e of t1 e e 011110 
aucl e n c es a iound the B a  i d  Stu rl o tlw ( I  ff 
On ' 0 1 1 d 0pa 1 tm e h o n Sott l e 1d -., o  1 ll lea1 e 
beh n d  a lfl !1 ig 1mpr eo 1 lJ i ea Jll c f  tl e eek 
of g101 1 ou ,  t 1s 1c  gn e 1 l" I.Ja i d  
* * * 
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BeHe V ,10 has come and gone yet a 1  olhe1 t u  < 
OL r t" o local compet1 1g band, Hebden B1 u , e 
m cl Sowerb3 Bi 1clge, worn both u 1succes ful but fr om what I hear nom vauuus •ources ll<J1ll101 
Land had anyLh mg to be ashamed of As a m a ll i 
of fact many competent J udge, and 
placed Hebden B1 1rlge lust bul of comse i 
the opm1on of tlrn official J udges which co c 
\\ e shall be iop1 csented at the London contc 
as uoual but not to the same extent a> 1 1 1J e 
vwus , Pn 1 s  Black Dike aud So 1 erby B 1clge " 1 1 !  
represe t 1s m the fu st sect10n a n d  I feel prett' 
confident th11t one of these t" o bands " 11 captu1" 
the prt> ie1 pi izc tlns time 
F11e 1 rll v '"1 1  compete 111 lho seco rl oecl1on 
a1 cl a ll ho k 1ow this iJ I i l l  ag1 �c ' 1tb r e  
he1 I a} that they w1 l takt> a lot  of bea t1  1g 
b' " v co 1 b a t 10 1  Jn tlie11 "ed u 
Cla� to1 ai e vm only othe1 1 ep1 e1 lal ' es tl i.  
t ime a n d  the) wil l  compete w oue of tlte lo e r  
•ect ons It i .  not; many y-ea 1 b s11 cc Clavlo1 1 01 
a cup at T ondon nnd the membei s cE ti ns band 
frel p ett} ronficlo 1t that the1 1 p t e  ous SL ccess 
11 be iepeated on this  oocas1011 
\\ el l co 1 tr>•t111g is 110\\ 0\ Cl ancl 1 a 1  \ of o�r 
loca l b a n d  c a n  look back on a ' 8i 1 succe•sf u l  
•ea,on Ho C'"\ E'I t h e  pa•t i s  acacl a n d  gone and 
i t  J no11 u p  to al l  om local 1 1 C' bands to 
cornme1 C'-€ p1 epai rng at onf'P f01 thf' 1928 cm te0t 
111g -,ea�on 
B the time 'ou publiQh tr s th e 1928 Tou1 nal 
t!l be i eady for s 1bsc 1be1 and all the \\ 1se 
bands " il l  ha' e i t  crmmechatelv The bands " 111 h 
o 1 the contestmg select10ns up durmg the 
slack season " il l  stand the best cha 1  ce " h"n 
t l  e contes tmg season comes round aga n It " 
t nnecessa IJ fo1 eithe my p,lf 01 any othe pe1 •01 
to •a\ a g1e"t deal conce1nmg the 1928 Jomn:tl 
The ' er y  fact that ::i11 \\ 1lham Rimmer is echtor 
anc a1 t an ge1 speal s fo1 itself I sa" " i thont the 
<l  ghte t hes itat 1 0n tl1at n o man ever ln eel and 1 o 
man i s  I mg to clav ho kno 0 "l at brass bands 
r equn � so 1 ell as  Mt R1mme1 does and on top 
of that h is expe1 1cnce has been gruned 111 tl1e 
'Choo] o f  puwt1cal expe11e 1 ce n ot tbeo etical 
" ha t  a fi e selection The llfasre1 s1 11ge1 is  a n d  
ho om fo •t and seco 1d class bands '\ 11! re' el 111 
I t  I t  1 t l  1 be \' or th anybody • "h i le mak111g a 
lo g iom neJ to hea1 !Dike pl ay thi. beautiful 
electwn The :'.fo rnt a 1 1 s, lph  L Ebieo 
and Recollections of VeHh "11!  be 1 erv good 
test' Io1 the third grad-e bands � e must not 
for get ti1e beauti ful vng1 al p iece 0 e1 Hil t 
ancl Dale Here " e  get music h 1c1 1• oug t 1 a l  
and quite p ayable bv -e' en young bands The 
ma1che, and  smal l  p ieces a re quite up to the 
usual L J standa1cl and all yoLu 1eacle1• l 1 o" 
' haf  +hat 1 e-ans l\0 fil le1 • 1 1 1 1  good pi 1v able 
mu,1c I ca n already hea t  ( m  ima g r n u t10n) mitnv 
hu 1cl1 ecls of ou1 bucldrng young oolo1 s•s ha 1 mg a. 
1de on the Meu y go Ro i1 cl a1 cl " t  ' t  1 a  
more a J ol ly  good udo He10 " e  get a sol � 
Poll a " h1ch 1 s  \\ e l l  \11thm thi> 1eaf'h of the 
a\ eragc pla� 0 i  of any \ ah e rnst 1 me 1t It 1s a. 
' P I"V good idea to uwl ucle the Su te fr on the 
"' ater Mu•1c Tiu, music has been pla) eel by 
a l l  the imest oah0sti as rn the 11 01 l cl  and 1 £  t h e  
music 1s good enough fo1 them J t  1 s  certarnh good 
enough for \\e of the b t as, band fiate1111ty I 
em y t he bands the p le asm e the) '"1 1  clei n e  from 
pra cti smg the 1928 Journal a1 d I feel 1 a lf l1l 
clme d  to  get my old  bass tiombone sl ides gre 1 "d 
a ga m  and ha1 e a cut 111 " 1th sornebod-v 0 1 
econd thoughts ho\\e1 e1 I feel tl11t it ' i l l 
pe1 haps be best to refra111 as the bello' ' are 
not so good as th ey used to be an d a set of good 
teeth a te a. de ideratum to a bias, 1 1 st11 rne t 




C o  giatnlat 1on h rn e pomecl 1 to the Hu1 st 
P1 tzP ba d o l t hen be g s 1ccc::; f t1 in ung 
tl " econ d p11 ze at  t h 0  (.,-a tlev con test 'l'hn t.een 
ha1 eh conpeted t h a  e 1 ot.Prl f01 •m o1 a l  month• 
the g1eat 1 1 1p 10\ eme 1 t this band h a' e made t 1 
doubteclly clue to the ha cl ' ork of the con ductoJ 
111 Coope1 l'he band ha'e no1 settled clo" 1 
to a good ' 1 1te1 , reheaI<>als and mte 1 cl  to ent.e1 
the co1 te<t field 1 1  -0a 1 nest dm mg next •Ba.on 
It 1 11 11,h iegrnt thal I ha' e lo recoi d th.e dealth 
of o e of the oldest bandsmen in this cl 1 h et \ iz 
111 I horn a, Hame1 at the <ige of 81 �I1 Harne 
had b en connected Jbh the Hm st ba I d  for 
wa h 60 'ii.ea1 , Tlw band anrl ,c, er 1 l o ld  bands 
me r and membe s of th e Rn r1 ( 1 b attended n 
memo1 1 al se1' ice a t  the H m s '  l :  "\ f  Ch i 0h o 
S 1cla:1 rno1n rn g Septembe llil1 
A.Ho m e to cong1 at rlate tl e 'I1 1t  1 s t l e  band 
c 1 rl1 e 11  0ucce s at rhe Gatlev conte t (fii t pt 1ze\ 
al  o th e 1 1 , cce.• 1 1  \\ 111111ng fo 1 1 t11 p11ze at tbe 
iolh 0 01 tl cot te•t  I feel •L re that tl to 'I  01 lei 
p t a I t of tei e:;t l to the ge u 1 1  !JL1bh<.: i .  ' el l  
u tl � b t cl.1 en 
O l cl b n 1  R 1 fll' ' c1 c  L C0c• fo l I ll ' mmng tl e 
fi r p 1 izc at th" 1I i ln 1 0 co 1to.t I ' a o ' e i r  
�1 1 '  T co1 lrl 1ot a t t e  1cl t h i o  e' e t and T 1 A 
abo p c' e1 led f on attenclu g +[ e Hol l i  1g o "th 
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R e q u i s i t e s  f o r  B a n d s m e n  
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of 
high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPART� ensures careful attenti?n and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase pnce if they do not meet with customer s approval. 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Silver Pia ted 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR OvER ARE DESPATCHED PosT FREE 
VALVE SPRINGS MUTES 
eacl1 3/6 




" 6/­, 1 0/­
. .  5/­
" 8/6 51- LYRES G /  Well fimshed, strong spnngs. Brass Plated " 6/- CORNET and TENOR each 1 /6 2/9 :�: ���f;f�it1JoNd EUPHONI1._ M , �)6 �)3 VALVE CORKS pe�·�;t i1: 
ACCESSORIES 
, , 8/6 TROMBONE-B Flat , 5/ 116 LI GATURE SCREWS each 6d 
,, 1 0/- -G-Bass 5/6 8/- VALVE TOPS each Brass 6d., Plated 9d.  
" APOLLO " TROMBONE OIL cleanse, and lubricates 1/- per bottle 
Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly equipped workshops at the Islingtoo establishment. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Ltd. 
4 ISLIN GTON For BJnd lnst1unPnis, Silver Plating and R0pa11s. LIVERPOOL 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
I ce Hn 11 0tes th 1 ,  mo• 1tb a l. i n g  i l l  
b lromnl
1e
l '  d 1  t i  ict to sett le do\\ n to »Orne g • )  l a n c s J!l n �  � 
-n a dice th1>  " mte1 I , . I e ha\e rrot Bel le V 11e conte•t o' el agarn l (  ' 
xt bJg e\ent i s  Crystal Pala<ce an d a, 1 e ]' n: \ 0 fi 1>t da,, ban d , pbt outsi d e  om cb ,(1 1 c t  d�,� �pe�rng, Ho1\\ i ch R '<i l and l\ rn gate>, \\ C 
, 1 - h  them l uck I u j l ai ll\\ oi th Okl I see '"�1e engagel at a a1 c en 
FNe 011  Satmd ay, September 17th 
J l " el l  Bank pla) ed 111 Pa11 Fol d Paik, on :Sun 
da1 Septembe1 4th, befoi e  big c1o" ds 
A_ ,  the <ea,Oli I S  fin , •hed 110\V b t h e  tllJlf ) fkl o:e neial n1eet1n gs-ea1 ly t1\ Octobei I \\ 011 / i' e� ] l cc retai ieo of bu ncls l l l  this d1.t11ct, l t ii') 
\\ � 1 1 ,  then ban d  ment10necl rn t he,e not��, t8°311l
t 
ne ha\ e a !me o i  "' o r o E d1loi, B B �' , ;, 
m ei y  month 
b I t ::; , , 1 1p b an ds ha' e clone tins al 1e ady, ut " an 
11 I n c  secreta1 tes to do the s,Lllie , a n d  make c t 1 1  
( 1 ,1 1 1 1  n the B B "N srn1rnth11 1g t u  look for" ai d 
•.-, I h 1 s  1ull h el p ;, om sc11 be H A.L:sHA W "'\l OOil 
----- .-- - -
N ORTH SOMERSET 
\Yell done, R tcbtock S1 h et rn capt111112g fo ,t 
puze at Yate out of about fifteen bands Noth mg 
succeed� l ike �ucces. I bcl i e' e th i. io then fomth 
succes, out of fi, e effo r b  What about yom 
annual rueetrng ? Get to \\Olk e a1ly and enlist 
publw sympath' 
t l 1 e  J L  ... ult b eu1 g a l e::.h c uned 1 t...H 6C:t11 l i k e ancl ::iou1 
fut  lJel  fo1 ma n ee 
] )e,p1te  the ' eL " e,d h e 1 " l 11 c l ea "'cl fin? 1c1 t l  
l o��  1 t  ,, as  a g1 ea 1., fc�u , ri l  o f  1 1 1u�H a 11d an 
huno1  1 to t b u  b<Lll(brnen I J 1e p11b l t (' t h e  fht l \ a l 
corn n l t e e  an d  lhe ge 1 r n l  P ic01 de nt \I h o  c lwei ed 
e' e1 :ybo<1j a 1 cl de l 1 g ted 400 ho n cl sm c n  b) p1 e 
•ell t l l l g  ua c;U Ul le  l\I t!t <l 'OU\ Cl l l l  ( J gU1 t't(e ca0e, 
fi l l  eel 
F" e o f ou 1 ln rnh uc book e d fo1 t l• e  Pal ace 
St D c 1 1 1 1 "  Carn oot ne Slcna lee, Pen,, nee a t  d 
:S1 o\ 1 1,lell Good luc;k to r lwtn a l l  t lH'l a 1 c a 
c t ed 1 t lo OLP counh and i f  th e H a i l \\ ,1 J  Compfl 1:1  
g" e u - th e fac 1 l itics " e  hone fo1  t l " ' " m a '  be 
1e? 1 l )  '" rna11:1 C 011<m Jarl.s pci amb i i fl t t n g  t h e  
Pal t t e  a ,  R e d  rrn cl '' h 1  te Ho•e, 
TRl\ ET I ER 
BIRMINGHAM: AND DISTRICT 
1' < h f n  c 0 1 1 1 eel at t he encl of a n other -ea -011 
1927 " ii I be i e nel1l be1 eel hj 1 ea .on of the ' e1 v 
po0 1  n 11 m c  \' e ha ' e  ha d Vei v rna 1 :1  e ' e n t >  
J i a, e been f1 11a11ci a l  fai l  1 1 e s t h i ,  <ea •o i Some 
ha\ e been Cfl'lCe) 1 ecJ th 10u gh tl  e con tmual uacl 
" er t h e1 a •1cl  bane's that ha e been enp-aged ha' c 
,Llflc 1 ed as a t e.nlt \Ve must h ope fo1 bughte1 
(1 a 3 , ne't year 
Bou1 rn dle coP te ,t " a s I e l d 111 ! Ll eal  <m 1 ouncl 
1 11gs 8 n d  the 1 e ' , , P'l ent1  \ of e i ght ban d s  :'\ '" 
t at
' 
th e J <'e has been bi oken le' U >  h ope t h a t  
t l1 e s e  bane , " d i t m  n ont f o t  t h e  n e � t  ba •icl <'OT! 
te>t a1 , \, he 1 e '" tln n " i ea ,o n a b J e  cli sia n c e  ' 1  
of th c 11 h a \  e benehled bv t h i s  l t t t l e elfo 1 t  e1 c n  
1 1r n,e \ h o  fo  1 l e cl lo ,co1 e 
HUMBER D ISTRICT 
.\ h i " I n - u t t  te 1 ec0 n ' v  0:" ' e  a act e d concei t 
1 1 1 1 l 1 e  '<I 1 no t  P a i k, ,\ ,Ji r ' tJef• Hc ,i l a 1 ge ct v\, cl 
\\ luch lho1 o c  gh ly ap11 1 eu ated die p 1 og1 a m m e  
i � n de1 ed 
::ictrn lho1 pe B11t1 •l  Legion pla) e d  at the Ho 
p1ta t 1Jemon - n <i t10n, on Septembe1 ISth They 
hokl ihe1 1  ° n n u al \\ h 1 ,t d l \ e and d anc e on 
!::)eptembe, 281 h  I l '<I1 E B u i ke the brn d 
po,,e,-e, a -ec1 eta i ) " h orn i t  \\ Otdcl be h a HI n 
equ al , n n cl 011e " h 1 ch 
,
11 1 a 11:i  a bnnd '\ O ti l d 1 e 
p l ea -ed " 1 lh,  uc1t he uoe, •10t get the n ppoi t 
f i on the me l JUe t >  a s  he .Iiou 1 d do 
B11 gc S 1 h e 1 i,a, e a 1 1c;e con b l l l a • 1 o n  but 0 1  
he a111 1 " Lhe• 1 1  p la y at a ootH e1 t a .ho1t t 1 P1e ago 
l though v  Llhtt a - 11 1 a t (e 1111; up \' O n i el  do a !0' 
uf gu d 
:i. r y  H ul t f t 1cnd s . ;i , -
"\\ ctt ('  loo fl C' Dh J... 1 1 1 g  1-el11 P l kabJe p1og1 e ... � u 1 de1  
\ I 1  J ldrn l, I on gm a 1 1  'I hey co1 1 1 1 1e  i ce l the1  
fifth S un d .1 ) E 1  emng Con rei t ::iea -0 1 1 a t  the 
\. lexa n drn l l 1 P a t 1 f> 011 Septernbe1 18th to a la i ge 
aucl 1 cuce I l1c\ get fll,ont 3 OOO peopl e r egula1  h 
ar thc-e conce t rl hey pla:i e d  at the R _.\. 0 B 
C' h m ch P m ade, on Septernbe1 4th 
I\ h1ch i ,  cro 1 w to oe the fir,t b,md rn lh ' 
d i, t 11ct t-0 p 1� i 1v7e a ,o]o a >i d  q11 a 1 tette coi te•l ' 
If I i opeil:y 01 gam ec1 1 h e 1  e '> mon;,) to be m a d� 
fo1 t h e  band • t1 1Hh 'Ih rn k  it O \ C l gen t l e  iieu, 
, id o-er :\ om ent i y fo1 11> out a ,  -oon a ,  n r  ,,IJ!e 
l ie1 � ,11 e p l en t:i vf irood a n d  c a p a h 1 e  - u l u 1  ts 
• 1 1 th e d 1 >b 1ct " h o, I a 11 _me,  \\ ot t !d e 1 1le1 
FL_.\. ::i l:F, l G- !cl  I 
Q UALITY 
BAN D  
BOOKS 
- .... � .  
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-
LIST POST FREE. 
Send l)d. for Sample Jlllarc:b Book. 
BAND  BOOK MANUFACTURING co. , 
Ill, Queen St. ,  Bradford, Manolt••I- · 
Be '- v ut ml,;e ,u.;ge l>- • .\ .;c u ,  \\ , )  r £ 1 <lg l 
i 1g \ , l d  J,t co l rn\ 1' n i t> J l ge t tl •� i)o:-; a n d  one 1 
, li<' p l a tfo1 m t h e atre1 to Jia, e po n e 1 to clh 1 
'' 1 ' h an) brncl fo1 rn f11 nge i 1e11t < 1 ,  at le<1,t  
t t <- 1  r o i 1 1 a n v  in a 1 k :,  £01 e ach ()ffe1 1 ce ' Ye I � , 1 ' 11 h a t  � ,ol ut 1on It ,,  ea,1€1 to decen e cl1e 
�) e  r l , .  n ihe ea, 'rhen " e  ,bou l cl  h a • e a l l  the 
P� " ' "  s 11 1 t h  the 1 Co1 net, u p  gorn g  th 1 ou gh a l l  
,he , ,, l i o n •  o f  p l a;, m g  fo1 t he benefit of the ' e:1 e 
J 1 1 c l  rre o m  -t • l l only one C ornet pla3 rng k no ,11 ng 
h a; li<? ea r J t i clge c a n t clet<'c t ani to i a l  >11 0 1 t  
1 gc ' l he e be t b J  gocl, 0 I-1  iel 1 a;, ol d 
l i ,  11 e •8 1 d a fe" , eat , a go Ho " he ']{"' I "\l Ed •Jl " e  need h 1 1 1 1  ,u , a od e  ,t p1 obl u 1 1  l i k e  ' I 
\\ I :\  CO 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Krng - Lvnn ' A. Ga1 l a11cl of Clas,1cs ' 01 
PoLLJ0 F<1. n c 1 e "  ' (\\ & R )  I l l st prize, Cam 
u1 iclge I o\\ n (E S Cai lei ) , second, Sou t h  ::\ ott. 
:-:i1h e. rBeit Dunn) , tb 1 1  cl, .Mai eh Ra1h ay (F 
D immock ) :\la 1 ch 1 J I>t pnze, South ::-\otts , 
,ecoml, Cam budge lo\\ u \]so competed Ca\1 s 
ton  and JJ1,tuct Fakenham lo" n ,  Kmg s Li nn 
1 011 11 ::\a ,,rngto;i ,  \\ I>bech To\1 n 'l.clJ ucl1cat01 
11 1 1Ja 1 0Jcl La�cock 
:,i lchcote1 Poeuc Fanc1e, " (\\ & R ) F11 ,t 
p 1 z e  ::; o u t h  Be1 k s  S 1 h e1 (Geo D 1mmock ) , oeco11d 
:\ e \c �u 1 y  To 111 1 (W G B o,Iey ) , tlrn cl Sp1 m g  
tYAHl e 11 Rea chng (C H (oppuck) A lso corn 
pet eel }<lac k11 e l l  He ath Hook S1h e1 Ilen l0y 
EHeb1 0 1  T1cl le:1 G T ', \\ vcombe Excel s101 
::ieptet Fn ,· p11ze Some1 Vale , second , Soutl1 
Bet!,, t l  1 1 ,J Flad." el l Heath Se, e n  pai tie, 
compc ed Qw 1 tette Fi1 ,t  p i • ze South Be1 k -
econd �ome1 '\ ,i]e th n d Tac!Jey G T  , fourth, 
'\ e\\ bm v To'\ 11 �me pa1 tie, competed Acl3ucl1 
I cato1 '< I 1  Cha, A Coope1 Falk n  k and D 1,n 1ct Le0 gue, Bonny b 11dge ' Poet i c Fanc1 c, " (" & R )  Fast puze, Bank 
i ock Col l ie 1 ' (H Thorn.on) , ,econd, Bonn) budge 
Sih e 1  iG J Giant) , thud K1byth To'' n (R 
T1iui i-on) fom t h  C1 oy ra11.h lR Thonl>on) 
nfth Kil-) th Publ ic (II Benne ct)  'ila1 ch F11 st 
p11ze Banknock Col l 1e1  v ,econ d C 1 o:v Pa11 .h 
d11 1 cl  Bonnvbu d ge o\ l so competed Bo'ness a[) (l  
\ u 1 1 cl e n , Cu'11be1 na ulcl, \ ll oa Bmgh _ \ cl j u d  
�.ABLISHKD 188&. 
\ l ,o competed Ll a n cl do, '\mmanfo1 cl, and 
C 1 " bm \ d i u chc11to1 :\f i Geo Hawkms 
B tt \\ el l ,  �ptembei JOth Section I ' <\ Gar 
1 1 d of Olas,ics ' ('V & R )  F1i,t puzc, 1' 1g-ton 
l empci a 1 1 ce (0 :\[001  P) , secon d K1h1101 t h  (S S 
L'f T l d fc) th,, cl � u n ,,aton L M S (S S H 
1 l iffe) , al so cornp�te cl Fleckney 8 1lvei, Leice.te1 
('lub n cl I n st1t1 1 i e  Sect ion II K)1 te an c l  
Gloi rn " ( \V & R )  F l l st p11ze Sileby I m pe11 al 
(R \\ I l iffe) , econ cl Sa" le) Excels101 (F Yeo 
m an -) t h 1 1 d C1 oft (C �Ioore) , abo competed 
Lutt e/" 0 1  th Tm1 11,  ::'\ u neaton Bo10, Eail  Slu lton, 
Fl eckn ey S1her She p,hecl lo" n Sect10n I I I  
' Oueen of the 'so u th ' (W & R ) F n  .t p 11 ze, 
Fl�c kney S1h er (C '<Ioore) , second, C1 oft ( 0  
"\Io01e) a l ,o competed Lutte1 " 01 th '1'011 1 1 ,  Eail 
::;h i l ton,' Stoney S tan ton A di ud 1cato1 t'.It J 
B • 1e1 
Dentharn, !3epten1bei lOth ' A  Gailan d of 
Ola,,ico ' ( \' & R ) 01  ' Poetw Fancieo ' QW 
& R )  F11 ,t p11ze, C rn nhol 111e (A G t eem1 0od ) , 
econd Bai  l!.>W Steel \V 01 ks (A Bai kei ) thnd, 
Eai by (F P a 11 son) , fou1 th U hthe i oe Bow' (Bei t 
C1 0,s) li) 1 1 1a Fn.t puze,  Chthe1oe Emo' , 
secoml Led>t n d  Subsc1 1 pt1 0n (_<\. P a11 ) '<Ia1ch 
Fu ,t i�1 1 ze" U l itheioc B010 second , Ea1 by , abo 
c:ou1peiecl ' Dalton Tm\ 11 , G i gglcs\uck '<I anve1 s 
l'u l l 1 e 1 y ,  Settle Str n dfa,t  D;1e1 \.clJud1catoi 
\1 1 Geu Kc u1p 
"<ea ton Del a\ al Septe 1 1he1 lOth ' C01•lJf1011 e1 s 
and Popp 1 c, ' ( I', & R )  Fn ,t p 11ze, Br ance 
peth (J B \\ i 1 0-ht) , .ecoll(l, Backwoi th (.J l'ay 
101 ) , th n d ,  Pfllni� 1 s Wo1 ks (G Sno\\ den) , fo n th ,  
Carnbois (.J R ootl an cl ) '<fa 1 ch F ust puze, B ack 
\1 01 th secon l Carnbo1s  A.lso competed Nethe1 
bn �e11 b1gg1 1 1  \clJ u d i cat01 M1 J C D) ,crn 
s,\ alecfale, Septe n i be1 Hth Choice of I l  
Fl auto "'\ [ag1co ( IV & R )  " <\ Garland of 
Cla"1 c, ' ( \\ & R ) 01 ' Poeti c  Fancies " (1\V 
& R )  Fn,t p11ze Bmte1kno\\ le S ilver (J Tea, 
d ale) oecon cl Settle (J  P atte 1 oon) , thn cl B ai 
n a1d 'ca.t le (G IV \\ 1 l k mson) , fom th, Lofthou -e 
a n d  1I i d 1ll e.moo, ('I B rndl ey) '<l a1ch Fw;;t 
p11ze B a 1 1 1 a i cl C astle , >econd Butte1kno,\ ]e 
l om band, competed AdJ uchcato1 J}fi G H 
1fe1 ce1 
C otrn av, Sept 13lh lo 17th '<Iaich CD11tc-� 
It 1s \I b i spe1 ed that Radstock Sih er ha\ e won 
1 nat 'v £50 m p1 1 zes out of fi, e contests Mr 
I v n u e J  (,u d :-.;, L l 1 f1 e l  1 I i o l l 1 1 1 (e lr n d  ,1 11 eng? f, 
rnent on t l1at d a v  ' 1 ch " a s the c1u,e of t h en 
ab ,ence \' !. v d i ll \If nut -ee D 1 1 d ] e\ To\1 11 -� 'J 
ROTHERHAM N OTES 1 c a 0 1  }l t Hai o l d  'ifo,, 
Fn •t p11ze R h } ! Sth e1' ('V H<.ibey) , secon d ,  
\, ' a nbe11. ( H  Heye,) o\bo competed Sum ue1 , 
:steel n oil ,_ BeLhe,da , R u th 1 1 1  Cam 11 a1 von, C;, 1 1fi,  
"\Ioe 1 l i yfan Ol d Cul\\ \ J1 Co1t11 a},  Pemh:yn, 1 d e  
\ d J n d icator '< ! 1  I J Ree> '<lo1 u sou 
Y l l i[.' aud [ , , ,  11, e n  J a , e  C0 cl • e  LO  be pl OtHl ilf 
tbcm_el \ es 
' c... ig1 atL 1 <l1 1 u  lo � � n ton S 1 h e 1  o n  gettin5 a 
good eco11d at Y ><te Cornpct1t10n 1> the t h tn g !_n 
1 rnl,e a ,ucc;e,oful band Go ahe ad 'ou a1e dorng 
r h e  11 'lit th wg m gettrng p1 ofe,s1 o n ,d teachmg 
"\.ud:ou1e1 ::\foiton fo\\ i l ha, e hau ,e, e, al goor 
e•1 '" 'emei,to srnco the Radstock Fe-tn al aud +i, ' V  
I t  ��"pl i \ c l  good p1 ogiammes at Hol combe, Ha\ 
d i Cai m ,  d and N oi ton Horse Sho" 
'\ ha c  a bout "I ou other ban ds ? What a1 e :i Oh 
cl 1 11 g ?  H a, e nen ' er seen � 011 on the cont c  t plfl 
f 1 1 0  ] eu1 d < f a 1 y  ont�tanch n g  eug1_Je111e1 1 t �  
n ot J Olll t h e  i anks of competition baulh 
J <') " hrn:y keep ahead of those \I  lt0 Lie content 
ro ] " "  on rnl e lam eto JJon l l•ug t hal "·01d 
lll l 'C too much fl' e 1  c , oth 1 g  1 11 1 L unless 
, 1 go o l �ome ot l l l g  a n d  kel'ul l  � ,d.n east " 1tl 
l1e l111C"' 
T· " i 1 mon1 cd t 1a' c:e1 La 1 t t  \Ju, ido accept e 1 ga ge 
•nenJ , \\ l11ch b , t clv I U ) (lie li uve l u n g e x 1)en •e>,  
let alo i e  an) tl1 1 1 1 g  etse \\ liy do :y uu rnak0 yom 
f' h , > ChDap I 1 ,  ll f a l l  lo otJ ei l,ami � � Q l l  ai a 
, t O l l l  b 1 11 yom clru l y  '• 01 k-11 ell  ln e up tu it 
\1 t1an makmg :youi e11gagements 
J n cte thar 'Ve,te 1 11 B oom ' \\ a >  ve1 :y si l en t  
i Pga <11.ig the Rael tock rnHle•t \Vh y 1 F�, ou11Le 
'1nn cls clo occa sionally cl 1 oappurnt I h L\ e >tu che d 
ilrn conlbt 1 e nib ao a ch 1 -ed U) l 1 1rn-Bo1 1 1 ie  
month Tim b 1 1 d o-e Radsroc:k Bugle I beue\e 
T can 'see the i e a":oll [01 his ,1len ce Still tlrni<' 
" ,o iicthmg e1 se rn <t l OHte.t Le.i des t h e  �<1.ct of 
a pu,1 t icu la 1  ba 1cl \\ urn mg 01 olhe1" i,e Sui el:i 
othei bane! .  h,Lle l 1 c1 ggl ed 1 1 1  -p1te of t i a d e  
rlep1 e w n  e n cl h a '  e helpecl pHn1 1 ulei > a l l  toc1 1 1 cl 
h\ cnteu ng tlie1 co 1 tc•l• a <c l  the:i t heni.e!H!S 
1 ia ,  e occn succe,,fu l ll11 ough ,h ee1 lBILI ' 01k a id 
lni l l  clog cleteH111 n cLwn '\ t e  lhe:i not " 01 t n y  or a 
rnochccuu uf u1 abe C\ en i f one s fa, ou 11t e band l >  
1 c11ten ? N�11 \V e ,  t e rn  Boom ' let me see 
-.,ou1 bBrteL natm e-you 1 spo1 t111g ,1de Are not 
p umotc>i, wo1 thv of an occasion a l  pat on the barK 
, 1 1  kee!J 1 1 1 g  c:onte•b al n e 11nder •uch cond1hons 9 
J)o be '"l e OU> tu 0 1 1 a l  1, e I Th e a cl1 u chcato1s 
ti e w it � l " a' '  \\ 1 01 -( a 1 c L l 1e\ ' ODSER\ ER 
CORNISH N OTES 
J \ C' l ,h c. I C \\ 11 g all olh e 1 vVe,(e t P  e \ €l�b foi t]w 
>" ,r fe " ee h  1\ >t s  the � n 11 ua l \\ est OL England 
Pancbrncno Fe"i ' a 1 ,  at B u,;le on <\.ugust 20 l li 
F i 01 1 a rn u o 1c,t l  p o 1 1 1 L  of ' 1e\\ ,  mat>y cons1 de1 i t  
t h 1  mo,t ollCee>ofu l 0o fa 1  O f  t h e  noticeab l e 
fcann cs 011 tl11s u ca,101 fi , sL m u oL l'e tl e cio11 r l  
>f 0 1  81 fom Lh ousan d " ho m u .t ha\ e .ta1  tee! 
f 1 om h ome Jll cl i i al 1 n g  1 a i l! 2 ml 1 em a t  e r!  o l l  r la\ 
'" fi olll 12 t d l  8) J i,re 111 n g  lo t h e  co1-;:;est elm mg 
" lm Ii 1t pom ed 0 1  cl 11zzlerl  l ll tu 1 1h � he Septe., 
1 e ,  I:) B N gl\ es t h e  fu l l J i ,t of p u zc " mne" a'1d 
umpehng bands 
In Cl as. B the 1 udge, pt efe11 e d  Pe'lzanc' ' 
1 n 'e1 pi el al101 a1Ul +hey ha' e my con" att1 l at 10 1 J >  
e n' i era 1 rn n p;  the cl arnp 1 on sh ip �" e ban ds i 
1 1 1  comneted i n  tlu s section an d  the playrn g " a ' 
1 t m ctl) good ught th 1 ough The i u d ires pl 0 cNl 
t h e  fi >L n \ e  bu c I th i n k  \\ O U l cl  Ji a, e foun d  i r  " 
t< n gh J C  b ro select a, c lec1 cled \\ t n nei as the hies< 
< f the J a,t £om 
( !as, \ iad si x compett tot> i n  th e b1 1 1 !1ant a1 d 
d i fficu lt ,elect ion " Halevy,'  a n d the rl osene�, of the p!a3 m g  " as e' 1 d ently h i gh I v  app1ec1atc c. by 
hP h 1 g  c1 O \\ d l i <ten r n g  rn cleep s i l ence i Apt  a ttcn 
1 1 01 1  arnl ,ubduecl 0xcnement 1 ] J  fp]t t�ey \\ CI P 
i 1 1  fo1 a rn . e  spo 1 t i n g tussle al l  six 11ancl ,  b<' l lJ6 
1 1ot ed pi irn \11 11 ,,,,, and 1 t  ' a' fel t gen c 1  il l y  
' h a t  an) of th em m i gh t  be fi i st \\ l1 1cl \\ as sub 
- q i  enlly 001 11e 011t  by the 1 ucl gc, IMcs<is Hee• 
a i d Asu 1 11 al l )  m a r k s  " he 1 eb) tliD sP th ba JC! m 
' lf]P1 of 111e 1  it " as onh e1g b t  ir  a1 k s  below C am 
hoi ne tl 1 e \\ 1 11 ne1  \\ ith St De11 1 1 1 >  ,  sple 1 cl d 
ccond 'll th onl y t\\ O  pou1L J e;,s Th<' 1 cmarn de1 
1 1 1  01clei of rna1k- 1 11 g- " ei e  Yeov i l , Co1 y's,  IIa111 ' di and Kmgswoocl (Busto!) 
Class IC \\ as really a fi 1st sert1 0n , but with sa n 1 ecl 
' »tea l of secul a 1  mus1<'  the test pi eces berng 
h:\lnn " Sennen <\ 11 a  ' Beh ol d 1t 11 cl see " a n d  
( h 0 1  u s  ' 1,1ft 1 1n V !llll h ead , ' J n  t h "  Cl ass, 
lo ma 1y of us h stemn o C a mbm ne \\ 8 °  an ensy 
" 1n1 1e1  othe1 ha11d, a�pea 1 rn g  to 01 e1 l ook ti <' 
matk<lcl 1 1 1 d n  1 d uahty of tre mu si c ancl a l l m\ 1 n g  <l1a1 actc11stics o f  thrn 1 0" 1 1  t o  obh u d e  m e i the ' •lemnitv of the suh i c<'t 1 n a tte1 s11eh as too mu ch "Di ano 1 n th e hym11 too m n rh cnph on rn m l l l  tl c "' ia antl too muc>h ba11cl a n d  i i ot en ough H " 1 1 del 1 i the d101 us 'The " 1 1 1 nc 1 , on t h e ot" ei h L lld ' "'lllPrl to hrr\ e th01  ough l y  g1 asped t h l  i 11e>t n 1 1 1g-0f t h e  " 01 cl• d t h e  l } 111 1 1  a1 1 d  Lhe ,Pnti'11 enls ,f tl1e l l  ia a n cl cli01 u� n.s set out i n  th e beau t i fo l  ' '  1 rl 1 l g  o f  lhe svn ops1 s  g " en o n  t h e  prop;1 ammes 
1 1 dge Col l i e  \ \\ e.t  H 011 1 11 1 di Bo1 o' f e , � 11 
IV 01k D 1 1 C! le) P H t  D ail 11-lo1 1 lo ' "  K 1 1 .,, ­
Hea rh 0 1 d e  Uu"11 '  Ban], Bl ,1drn eat 11 B unrng 
ham ( itv H a leoo" c l  C1 aclle\ Hea th R NI r' I 
l cv F > cpl ,101 -al-o t fc" ,1101 c r l n n 1 rn g  to I c 
p u zc lr ' cb lo ig 3 e u ,  a go I ll some ca<i'' 
I d o ,, t hed1  rn i r  h of t' e ha n d at Fo1 t D u n lop 
\' I . a t  1 ,  t h e  eason ? 
\V1 tton b, J l otine i t s  rnuLe 1 c1 v l 1 Ul r  h each\ a y , 1,0 
u1n b1twn I (, ke it 
I " oncle1 i f  ,\, ,ton S1h ei \\ i l l  e\ er " ake up 
\\ ooclgate aonea i to h 0  e p 1 ohted b1 ha' mg- a 
le so» fi om �11 G H \ 1 1 -on " l1 1 ch sl1 0u l d  irn e 
t h e1 l an i d e a  " h at to clo n ext season 'f e e t:»o 
l nte ne" corne ' o f  t lus cl 1 •turt a1e Bi l -ton 'lo" n 
111 001 ,bm ' I n - tifute and St U1 egoi > > "l 'out 
Ba'lcl I " ou l cl l i ke lo n1ge the,e ban d ,  to J ut 
1 11 a aoocl '' 1 nte1 ' �  p1 � cb ce so t h at next 'ea1 
th ey i 0a \ ga 1 l t11E p null c' i - ' 1 1  c o i ,f be n o- [Ji 1e 
\\ 111 ne 1 i:;; 1hei e l e  011 e r 1  " 0  +pflcl1 e 1 :-.. 1 1  U 1 e  
ch -t11 ct " li o  \ 1 t h  a fe1\ ] ,  ,en• cc 1 l cJ I L ( 1  em 
c 1 th e i 1 gl 1'  n ad, '-'01 1 e of th1  o l cle1 b a n d - h a 1 e  
O>t t h e n  o l cl l 1 m e  
men c a n  fill  tlie1" 
ol cl e1 on es 
Befo 1 e  t he,e n ot-es a1 e 1 1 1  '"' " t " e  ,• 11 kno\\ 
" hat -ucce-• 01 fail m e  lia, a tten d ed t 'i e  g ia 1ci 
t iek to Lonc1o "\ fehopoh ' 0 n  8 1 ('  I act ,lllg 
0a1ne,tly a n d ' 1 1 1  clo h e1 1  u t •10•( 1 0 " 1 '1 [ ha <' 
'al cl t h�rn 1 e , nth: 1' i l out dn1 1 1 1 t  t 11 1 s  ba i d  
l 1ao a b1 1 l l ia nt ton e a n d  a1  e p l a 1  P•g \\ e ' l  J t •'  n o "  
T \\ 1<h t r em h1 ck Each b in d " ' " g') to ' 1 1 l t 
none " i l l  be rnoif' clete1 n rn ecl h 1 n t h e  "\ [eti o 
1ol i t a n  B o ncl Thev 1\ a n t  a good fi n 1 -h to thc11  
1 ong ! 1  t of sucres,b of th i - 1 ea 1 
Otl i?l ha n d ' � 1  g f 0 11 t b 1 ..,  (h:-,t J (t a e IC 1 n d  
H e a t h  Olde \\  onclgatt• D u  d i e\ I o n  1 1  No1 th <' eJ d  
Tibhtute 'T'h omp-on s \Yo1  l, - C'c' e i t 1 ' Su c1 
a n d  \Vest B i n n \\ 1ch F.vcl  01 T '" 'h them a l l  
t h e  bPst of l u ck- Ea�h ro i t e  t a rl d  lo then ex 
pe1 1 cncf' a n d  P\ Pn if h 1 H I  fai l ,  to sco1 e  so1ne 
� 1 1 1 11g 1::;  l ea1 i ed 
fhe "'\fet1 01 o 1 1 tR n fla n<'  \\ P I P nt , l •on Toi e r  
o n  SentPmhPi 1 lth 1 " " i ' �  fr i thP B B (' tle11t 
1 2t h  n l , '.1  h a , � n otlir <la r 11 0 nlir1  fo1 d ,, 
B R ( OJ D BTlT ' r 
R OCHDALE AND DiSTRICT 
Allm1 mr to h ea 1 t i ly congi a tu l ate :\[ 1 ln , O\\ Pub 
l i e on then rch 1 evement at Be l l e V u e  It " a s  a 
g-1 c a l  \ 1et0 1 y 0 1 en to com e thu cl amcing ,ucli 
ha n cb at ' h e  f\i,t nme I h a\ e " a tcb ed \ e ' 
,l oselv the 1 0 1 1 1 g, of thi, brn cl f 11 tli1  ee :i e' 1 
I n o\, 1 1 1 g  h o \1 i h P) h a, P p i l l eel tr,gethe1 I n, • 
c l tctcrl lou cl h  rhe} \ ou l cl be 1 11 t h e  p11ze s  I l l  
Scpten1b0 n n rl tlw, " P1 "  'rh i,  ,ucce h a ,  b e e  i 
o-arnNI In ,]wpi h aul " n  k good altf'n cl ance a n  �J i l l rn nt ]e?. df'i,lnp n o  no1ben.e abo11t  t h 1 ,  ban 1l  
-e 1 c1 y01w l11e1 \\ h at a p 1 h  \ Ol ll  co11te -t 
c n heel " '!1  the <' em on,b ation a t  R och dale n o  
I m  ht i t ' � , o ,ucce,s hnt it '\ o t d cl uthet \\ he h a, e  
been a bumpei 
Roch dale band a1 c ' Cl Y  qi iet P"\CPpt foi m i  1 oi 
e i gao-e m en t • Iv hat " il l  l1e tlw pos1 hon l l ffl:t 
, ea " \I 1 tb barn! ,  offe111 g f cc e1 ' l<'CS 1 1  th e 
nru , , 9 'J l c:y don t seem t • ,  H: 1] 1 r t Im t 1 l na 11 i 0 m 
1 S11 ' l ta\ , 'Vb v  i 1ot ,1 p p 1 oach t h r  a 1 1 thonbe, 
togethc1 a id pie , for at lcht 0 1 1  {' ' J1E' 1 e ro e1 
1 ..! fee � 
' <t  c; oo c gJJ tbo He\ 11 0 1d O l d  (bctl 1  h t01') A e 
" fo1 C l ln ele) s contest But " 1 1 \ engage a pi o 
1 1 i  t h e  l a st \\ eek oul; 1 <\ tea cl e1 ho u l d ha' e b me 
lo 1 1 1 ake l11s lllfl] k 011 a, uaud 
C\Jo\\ 3ou locab gel busy t.11 1 ,  " 1 11(e1 a n d 11e 011t 
Lo heal ) om neigh uom , at }J i l rn  o 1 nex t ea on 
h t h e  Si de D u111 " bu st ed ? 
PL \ J'TI �U L A � E  
� r  JOHN FA. U L D S  sa :v 0  ' J  a u 1  coach 1 1 1 g  
t" o b a ml ,  on " R ecol l ecl 10 1 1s  of Vm ch ' a n t i  also 
t\\ o 0 1 1  ' L ' F. b  eo ' frn the Snolt 1 s h  <\ ssor 1 ° t1011  
C h a1 1 1 p1 0 1 1 .h 1 p  Con te-to B ot h n1 e ex ce l len t 
a 1 1  a n o-cn 1Pnr.:s of n 1 u :-:i 1c  enn nenll v  .. Ll l L C'<l foi 011 1 
f'O te.:f .... a n cl I a n 1  h a \  11 £.. i;p eat p l e a :sLl l O 1 n  te" t.:1 
1 1 1 g t h e  e " 01 k .. " 
+ * * * 
"\ f i  1 0 H="l" f:. :\I \ TrHEW,<; n 11 tes ra-rng 
t u n  Col he1 y Ba 1 1 <1 l , a, e snffei eel a gi eat J o., 
th i o 1 o-h t h e' dena 1 t  1 1 e  0f ot l ate sec1 cta 1 y ? n fl 
... o ln  � 1 1 ph on 1 u 1n '\ T i  J__.j cn ( .-n u 1 1 d 1 \ '' h o  h a ..,  
i o 1 1 1 e cl t h e  pol 1 <'e fn1 ce o f  � 1 1 1 1 cl e1 l a n d  Fo1 the 
D I C 1' P nr  i l l  c n 1 1 i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 cn ' 1 0 1 1 s  ,h o 1 1 l d be n cl cl 1 e,secl 
to I l l ('  flt 25 lh om n ,  "'ti Pet n a - 1 ngt o 1 1  Co l l i e 1 y 
I <' nl flj ee l  , g-oocl ban d al H>t1 t l rpool C' o n t e.t a n d  
n i t h1 r sc0 lief  p11 ze, \ [ 1  J a ck,01 1 of "\ Iu ito 1 1 
1 1 1, h id J h  i n  h a n c l fo ro i lesb ,t 1 1 c l  Pngage nents " 
fhE' ah,e ice ft< n Eelle Vue 0£ B 1ac1, D 1 L e  
(\\110 f' i Prm cl at ,h , h 1  tollc e\ ent has not been 
t c n aJ l c·c1 ) gl \ P  o to e 1  l{'lh t h o11gl1t E ngagP 
mPn''  \I rndcl ll< t h a H' I P11t Dd e h orn B V 111 
t P < "'  cl a y 
1 � n 1 i t e  "'\I ::'\0el Tho1 p e  
0 1d  1 1  • ,1  fo1 1 1 ph ol cl 1ng Y oi  k 
i i e  ti 2cl 1 c 1 0 1 1  1 <:rl1 thet  p l ace rn h e  p1 J Ze 
, a ... 1 1<  t .... 1 1 1 0 '1 o n e  J o  F<H_1 cn ... I i a 1 ... c niJ 
h nt l rn t 1 1  1 J lwu1 1 00  1 t g1 ea l ia n cl \\ i l l  
:i.gd n 1 1  c 1 1 1  ln o� c1 ac1 r l H ' ! l  < 1 1  ... -i-;.itu"  r1uo 
l rn l l  l c 1 c,to ('d 
'I. fi in l atta l w or h rn <1 J J l f n J Oll l E'\ ed to R er , 
foul , 1 (1 <' 1 m  1 at1 011 of 'II1 11 :\ f a ' lm ,, i 1 1 i  e 'I 
' 1  1 t f , lie Y e l lO\\ Lion " Sheffie)(I "\J 
\fa1 1 (  \ :') lu1 "'1  ah a� � a \\ a 1 1n c.011H?l 1 1 1 h r  ... h e ;l l (  I 
"" ' rJ ,1 1 1e  1 and thi, 0 n n u a l o u t1 n y  I> a l '\ " I I e I fo l \\ it ,1  to \\ l tll pl e1,u 1 e-- o l I \ \\ l l lNt ' I r h e  b1 oiheh Jubb a l l  \eteia n b a 1 1 cl -men a ga Jl 
o rn ipa n 1 e d  the pall' 1! 1 Joe J u b b  a1 tho1F il l' 
, o-'1n \ eP h  of a o-e cond 1 cte d  the na l ll 1 11 the � 1 ct o 1 , Retn u i� ' a n d  Ha l l eh 1 1 a i c110i u -
I' i 1 e1 " a , en e1l  at the ' \\. h it 0h<  u e Hot el 
h e  Lhwil , o ,e of thank, " a' po --ecl to "\[1 :\ f a! 
J " ' foi h ,  ],mclne» Ihe , em 1 J O t  t ne:i \ a ­
i 1 1 d e  t lu ov "h "<her " ood Foreot and rhe l a1 P ' 
<Yat  l i e• rng a ;1 1 \ e [ m S heffiel ,[ th 1 ottr,hl) p l ea ell I 
" " tl 1en1-el\e, af•e " n  e11 3 0, able b 1 ne ! 
l t lk m o- to '<Ii G H '\Iei ce1 i ecent h be -all] I l e ha cl 1�<'>1 ' ei \ lJu ·v both teach mg ,  l ll <1 dJ ml 1 c<:i t t  l g  ll e  g:· n e  .. t1e"':::i " ' to t h e  lH Og1 e.... et H l  
c e1 elopme1n tln' , me band ,  ought t o  i11 ke i f  I i h ey cu lt n a od i.'le fiel d of mu > 1 c a, t it<>\ o ght t J  do ' I t I >  a 1 1 l e  b ie th at man:, I ,, id " ' ll c I l Dl O J . iP  p 1 l ' a1, '" Hi e l a n d  if the\ l 1 acl i e.i l en lw 
1 a m L '  e i '  ITl eat ai h>t lo -e11o u - " t  l ied l 
\ i I a, I left \Ii° "\Ie1 ce1 I thollglit +h,tr 110 IJJ " ll 
Lo cli ccl I d e  a t  rn '  c po ll ls t h a n  l i e  a n d  b i b ,  
b n  H J .  a Hl l ll l l  ic ' l >  a p a1 t of l 1 i ,  l i fe 
.1 I i �  T c ' B ul, fo1 1828 cuut,u n ,  t h e  i e a l  owff- 1 
ii " ' i i  e lw l l l n "  h o le i 11 a cask bnt m 1 1 > 1 c  rh at 
1 1 ' b a - ,  1Ja 1 1 d -· 1Zan \1 Jth c110u, a1 1 1lJ1t10 n - can 
cffo cl i0 1 1 1  ;; 
T il(  ' t h <1 t  "' ' e1 a l lJ tll ch rn " l ie  Don cA t f' 1  <' " 
+ 1  1 c '  h 1' L i 1 " cl L1ie SlieffiB l d  \ <ocrn t 1o n t o  
' l-1: u1 k 11 1 l' C\ f 1 ll \lal l \ 'i '\IAi 1 ,  o n e! 
H 1 ck le o 11, rn I t 1 '  e pccted rhat a 11 1 Her 
c nnlc l \"\ i 1 l oo l be a L r 1 >  n t fo1 d hc 1 1  ..., 1 0 1 \\ e 1  
1 1 1ul ::t n r l  101 1 a 1  A f''11ne 
a o n g--becau e i 1 ch 1 1eu only p u t  \\ 1 t'1 t h n 1 1  
mo 1 e r  " h e 1 l rn ,tl e rl >1to l 01 1 1 g  so b y  otheb t b a '  
a c eo t alh 1 1c i A. cuute L 10u l cl he clc+c1 m 1 11 .  1 
1 po1 at on ce-l e v  u� 1 1 \ e  .::1, \ 1goJ. Ol!� n111:,1 ..., il h fE 
keep 01 a - b a l l ll o  occupi e d  a n d  dc,el\ e t h e  t- 1 t l e  
Pi og1 e,on e Ba n d ' l tea cl of putt i ng Ill h c 
on the , h elf wd ti c<1t i 1 1 5 i t  a o  ch 1 1 cl 1 <h t h m g ,  
' e  - h ou l cl c u l u  , t u  1 1 u  l 1 1 .r ei e , ,  p 1 0  1 h H P \ 0 
" P  n t -een th e b I ll , e tit of co i tc t m r,  b e n c1 ,  
t11 1 \ ea 1 ' ) ), !Jamb e ' J  c> ' to I\ 1 i p11ze- f t l  e 
<l c1 1 1  r \\ OJ k f1 l []Jo i ' l t ll t tlJp ,Jadrneso of 
b t 1 cl,  1 1 tlih c 1 l ic' " onh a p0 ,1 1 1g pha e 1 h e  
g P  1 P 1  a l l 3  acl�r"H.1'' l e u 0 ec 1 1 1  1 l l  t l  c i l ightenn .Pnt r 
to l'i' nbh 1 1 1 °cl fiom tne u 1 1 te;t 1 1 10\ emc it a n d  
1 £  b 1 n cJ ,  ai e  t r  r l l  " ' n t J ll l [l l O\ C th en a l( ht1r  
sta11 rl a 1 d the} rn 1 i ,t ,, ico 1 1 ,;e tli e • 1 membc1 , t • 
t�l <i p a 1 t 1 1  cornpel 1 » o n •  I V h rt l e' e 1  on e ba n cl l en e got i 1 t h en 111 i 1 o  I c "' i n nt 1 1 1 1 ag u 1 e-the1 e a1 � :-.01 1 e  �e1 n 1 c:  t l1 r1 t  
I i cq 1 1 1 1 e tt e a t n  e i{ Tirt J, t h a t  1 0 1 1 I a t  <>1 cl 1 r >P te't o 1 rn e 1 1  o" 1 ,] ' ,[ep " 1 1 ] pcn <l Jll 111 I • n  t u 1 1  el l 1 11g cha.mg ' \  i l l  n th I' i P ' P L 
I Some clay I hope the 1 l!l; b r  \\ i l l  cl a 11 11 ' n  t l  e m  1 h e i  <' i .  i ot m n ch t o  g" l \  e p 1  o•rnn e1icc to J O":>pcct 1 1 1g 11a 1 1 d actn 1t ie  I G1 ea .... bn1 o aft et co nnle+.e . :t agnallon a1 e 
l 1 1 1 1t 1 n g  <.t g a 1 1 1  
:\(\\ St nbbm a n d  R a \\ m  1 - h - - o m  \\ lJ A t  l P  l 
h u t  ' i i '  coma to ' i fe " "'a 1 1 1  11 he i � I  \c h O) l 
g1'  e;o-. tl1 e11 1 l :-.t1 , of en rl 1 1 fl .... 111 
Rul h�1 h a m  Bo1 o u gh 1 1 1 . J 1 1 1 g  1 e o l 1 1 U JJh a ,  l J  
" h a r  L l i ey rn k n d  to c1 o 
Y o1 k h 1 1 e 1 I a 1 1 1  H 1ck e o 1 'll a 1 1 \ ei, H 1 l 1 1 e  
�I 1 l l s  ] J 1 1 1 1 1 " ,r' on Ebeca1 a n d  1 ho l < f  .- t l 1 e1 
l\ t l l  ir0t o l  t h e  1 1 e 11 Jo 1 1 1 1 d l  a- o J lll  a, J'O 1 h l e  I j 
e" pect 
.\ Bel l e  Yue • u cl ge .a , , a n d 111 p 1 rn t  fr> >, D i d  
t h e  S > l o  C o 1  1 et e \ e  p l o \  a l rn 1 e 1 1 1  plo.c0, i i te  ide<l 
fm a l l  fii ,t Coi net, ' "  I I ' --t h b  i ,  t h f>  ,ho1ve 1; 
po,.1ble e:<.p1 e,,w11 of my am azeme n t  " h ich , , 
he:1 011 c l  '\ Ol ds ,\, Bel le Vue i mlgc c o n fe - .e, t h a t  
1 1 1 , ea1 , cannot t e l l  l11m " h at a n y  all tatcm b a  1 cl 
l • la >lPl 0 any bancbman of >0111e l en gt h  of ex 1 e 1 c n c<' ra 11 tell-'\ hethei a passag-e l >  pla:1 er! by 
< e Co1 ne' 01 by fom Cot nets 1 \\ l 1ate\  e 1  nrny hP 
l l 1e "" 'e a be o 1 1 t  Be' le Vue p l a v rn g  th e 1 e , ,  no d on ht 
1 ho u t  a fol l m g  off 11 Bel l e V u e  1 u dg 1 ig \ f a n y  a 
ii 1 1ie d i d  t h e  ' ete1 an C'11 a1  le, Godfi e\ ' 1 1 le  1 1 1 h h  
n otes 0 1 1 i y  o r n C11 net pl ay 1 11 g, a i cl 1 ' 1 1  ,J 1 0 1 1 l d  
lie a ( 11 t t i  " \ rnl h e i  e " t h e  i omecly " h i e  h t l n s  I 
:-l[,� 1 ' m oo1 II F l auto Clla g1uo (\\ & R )  01 
\ G,11 land of Ci a.-1c• ' (\\T & H ) Fnst puze , 
Le?.- rngthoi n e  Col he1 y (E Smith) , oecond , B 1 ancc 
peth Col l 1 e1 y (J B \\ u glit) , t h ncl, Betton 
C oll 1 c n (\'1 }I Oughtou) 01J!y three baPds corn 
pet ea \dJ ud1 ca lo1 "\11 Be1 t Lambeth 
K11 a 1 e,bo1utwh A. G- a iland of Clao 1c ' 
(W & R ) °F1 1 ot p1 1ze B1 a clfo1Cl City ( T C 
Dyoun) , oewnd \lorle:y (H Ca,,a! ) , lhn d 
Ha 11 ug,Lle B o 1 o n g i (J II C ozen s) , fou, th Bi otl101 
011 O l d  (J E aton ) Hymn lune Fa ,t p 1 Z<' 
Brn(lfo1 d C 1 ( ) , sccotJd R1pon (H W H J 1 1  'II o 
c omue eel :::; a 1 i l ey, Su o,�1•11Jtion Acl 3 u d 1c0 l01 
\ [  r Ea,t\\ OOcl 
::> •uthe111 Cou11u e, A. >OCta\lon �I 1 l tta1 y H a n rl o  
'- n  1 o n ,  Bug,1 0 1 ::ieptembe1 31d Fl l ot Scwt 1 on 
1 t p uze Bog 1 1 0 1  To\\ n (R Both ill) , second, 
Rea drng 'lempe 1 a 11ce  (l B Wick>) , t h  i d  'Iot'ei 
ham G J J  age L S  0 C (S L h. m g) \Ia1 ch 
}: t t p11zc Reacl t  g fcmDc1 ence , secon d ,  B ogno1 
1 0 1\ 11 t h 1 1 d  l ct'cn liam Ga1 ° gc \ !so competed 
1 <.i\\ l�v 'lo\1 11 lla,[cmci c H:vt'i e 'I o " "  Til l rn g , 
B. 1 gl1to1 1 ::> c+ i o n )  Se c o n d  Se<' c rnn F 1 1 st p. 1ze 
' u 10 \ 1J \\ i ' , n) , -econ<l, Ch 1che.te1 JYl1hta1y 
1H B1 od 1e l ::-i 0 l eh ru T pl 1 7<' A 1  cl 1 ng l v , 
-el  111 > 1  C h • cl1c,tc1 H1 i lalj  U o comp0 e<l Sea 
J l H  cl B1 1t1 h l cg 1 0 11 1 cl j1Hl wa.t01 :YJ He1 be t 
h v rl fi e T o n (tOJl  
!:ia rle oql >;q rcrnbc1 31 d " & R \Vrrltzes 
l:J 1 ,t p1 1 zc Bia khal l \:olli r 1 v  ("T Da" ,o i) , 
ec 011 cl  Ea rn gw 1 ( ol hc1 y (J " Jad--o n ) , tnncl 
E-11 ( "' l ir1 v ( \ 1 \\ t l k J J  ,on) founh Seah am Hai 
b0t 1 tE Col pi n P ) fifth I'h 01 nlev Col h e1 y (E 
Iu t col '\Iai d1 ('ontp,t (o n C'h01ce) F1i,t p11ze 
H t n c !Jrn l l  < oll • e i '  ,pron d  E a  1 n gton Col l i e 1 v  
d 1 n cl S e a h 1 1 1 1  lTa 1 l>o J 1  .\],o com ncted Shott o i 
( u l l 1 e1 :i \ •  1 c  ornt Q I ( t Cl ub A d i  i rl i cat o1 �Ii 
BCI r T an 1 hf't h 
Gllrlcy Septr 1 1 1be1 31 1 o\ Ga1 laml o f  
( [ 0 1 cs ' ( \\ & H l  F 1 1 - t p1 1ze l1 i t \\ ,t]e (J H 
Hrnclihffc) sc rnnd H 1 -t \ i l l ,we (R Coope1 ) , 
t l , 1 1  d K n 1  t-fc  cl <in d  C ci , lo\\ i ' I  o cc > P '' u l  
b t l < \ TTe tto 1 1 "\Iet>e0 Buur n ge \ lde1 ev Ed0e 
lnlf' 'tockpo1 i Yeom a n , y Le, e•i . h u l m e  "<ot1llt 
n If  1 cl B l ac kbu 1 11 Yallev H u l m e  Te"iµcia ice 
·'ul 1 1<1 rn to1 :\I1 " \ Connell 
17a t e  :--ieptE:1nhe1 3 d r >et 1 c  FF!ll(;J (  ' (\ 
� H l Fn -t pt ue l h c!,tocl s \ e 1  I( Y 0 1 1  1 gl 
('0 ) ] 1 1  "\ l i cJ , 1 1 1 e  '\ll ton :S l e1 I<\ r t  � h tt 
h'°" ) t h u cl H a l l  f } 1 eedo 1 1  B 1 -l l (� " n 1  Ii) 
Al , cc» 1petecl ( OJ -ham 'l'o" n  Fi l t>n, Harn 
0)1 0 I ,  P1 J l m, e l ] '> 1 h e1 C 1 cl e1 fu1 cl 'I n I l l J)o" n 
r.) n d  I{ 1 n g- \\ O u d  A bbe) � 1 n e1 L b  e i  'l'j '' OJ ], .,  
� • '  e1  E a -t Cornp on I'-e"\ i ,ham I u " " 11cle i 
h 111 1  K1 n g,, oood r o 11 ll A.clJ U< lC8 c U  Jli (} 
\' C n e 
1-T 1 tl cl e 1 fiel d a n cl D 1 - t11<t Gi ccn 
nearl Pa i l, i':l e ,ite>n bPi 10 l> F 1 1  t 11 1 1ze B 1 1)! 
" J I (! Ra n i l k  (l etl Be, ' l  econ cl He11 
11 m t h  i':l 1 h e1 (\\ �u ttal l 1  l u tl  H u 1 c ncli ffc '< I > l l  
.� I h o1 p e )  f o m  t 1 1  Hou !, \ ( l orn J<,o ,t11 o H') 
\] 0 r l l ]lete l R a1 e J I] ( l ]' e  s 1 1) c, • pt 1 0n 
\ (1 1 p cl ( f\ TI l "'\ [ 1  I'el CJ lI 1 .., alt? 
H 1 rlrn o 1tt '-' ept lOtn I l  .b lauto '<Iag1 co 
I'\ & R ) < 1 A. Ge 1 l a n cl of C las- c- ' (\\ & R l. 
.!: 1 1  r ]11 JP [{, d,b:v 0 cl h Sm i th ) .econ d r1 11(1 
' li 1 1 cl dn <l etl hrrn Pen Ple,.-l<>v C1 l l 1ei v (l-I L a m  
berh) a 1 cl B \', 1 1 i n 1 1 1 g  ai d Bl rtck ' ell Colhe1 y ('.r 
.b \\ a te ! )  f o n  th S h i p le:y Col h ei 3  (S S m i th)  
\ 1 ,  rl 1 r 1 1  ' ]1117€ l'l ei,1ey Co,lici j '  ecO I Hl 
le i ] !Ji ( } l ei \I '.1 rnmpPted B 1 am pton A d J t > d J  
c a t  t '<Ii (� eo :\T 1 rh0 l b  
T I  u h !  J]Je Scptembei lOth Poetic Fanc1e• ' 
I ,\ & H I J i 1't )11 l7e v\T ol la,ton 1 m111 ' �econd ' I , il l ' lll � l R th 1 1 cl  r ong Bnf'kbv '1011 'l I !C' J! 1  ::\p" p o it Pagncl l F, ,ceb101  \ Ia 1 ch l• u ot ,11 ze \\ u l l a  -to11 l 01\ n -eco11d Buel b' To11 n 
r 1 1 1 cl '" 11 DOI t Pa g n c l l  F :..cp],101 \ bo corn 
petecl Bletlh l ey \.dJt,d > l ato•  �r,  G IT \\ i l -on 
Uolli n cf\1 01 tb Seurembc1 lOth " <\ Gail an d of 
f'1a - i c ,  I I\ & H, )  F1 i.t Jl i ze Do, e Holes 
tJ <\ G 1 ee 1 l\\ oo cl ) �u 01 cl H ol me S t h ei 1 lc 
( h 0 nt 1 e  ) t lrn d l'{ead 0 Jl cl � J J11 0 hl() ! l ('  (\\T T' l a u ) fo 1 1 1  h Ti n l  1 H]e Pub l i c  (J ?11 Jh nch 
l 1 f!el fifrh Kn u t-fo 1 d a n d  C10" To'\ n ( fT  1Io r 1 11 0 1 ) <\ 1 -o competed Hade E d ge \Ya1 11ng-
t i T ea gue of t h e  0 1  o - - A dJ u cl 1ea +01 :\'.[1  Jo , ., 
<\ Ro" l a n cb  
" e-t \\ a l e - A_,, 1c1 a l 11111 _.\ 11 11 ua l r h a m p 1 011 
hm ( onre-t L la n ch l o Semeuibt>1 J Oth r1 "', <\ 
Ro" ' " '  (\\ & R )  Fu ,t u 1 1 ze Sc\ t>n "<1 •teh 
'D \\ "\Io1 ga n )  •econ d Y-1a h fei a P11hhc (J 
Hopk ' ) rh 1 1  cl Y-ta h fern To\ 11  rE J E, nn,J  \l-o r,n 1 net ecl tJI\ 1 1v d <ho:1 1 1 e" Y"t t a dg\ nla h (Th P n ca 1 h  a nd Lla1 1,a 1 nt CJ<i., B ' F1 a D i a 1  olo ' 
" & R l T 1 i- t  m I Ze Ll o n ,  1 1 1 t  IT \:alc1 1 h 1J P) 
l o n d  Y i rn dg, n l a i - ( 'r (' W h i le] t h 1 1 cl ,  G l v n  
neHtli ( <\  Ca 1ey) '\ bo rc1 ipeted C 1 m a m a n  '\! 0 H t Skc\\en)  Pr>ncl a " clcl Gm • e m o  1 L 1 a n cl t l o  
( la ' '  ( Pot>b<' Fanrir, l\V & R l  F 1 1 t 1 
P il z<- B 1 1 1 y Pm t ID T r h ) -er 1 1 rl ( oi,c nion I T W Rpeak) thn <I Pc irlri Hl cl (JI S t t c l i ffe) 
�ell t ) ,  Co Do1111 !:lepcemlber 17th F ntc 
'1ecr10  i Se 1 > 0 1 ,  Fu ,t p11zc, Ulster A m a.teu i 
1 J i , tc band I1 1 t c  1 1 1 c c111atc, l<'not puze, Bkn, i 
fiel d J umo1, (bt Gi a ,lc) Fu st p1 izc, Agne, St 
Te m pc1 ance Bel f<1,t T t• 1 1 101 s (2ncl G i  acle ) :t 1 i.t 
puzc famrnfica1 bctt- J< l 1 t e hanrl B ia < •  F'ec+ )n 
F n ,t' p11w, 5t)th Ol d B ') s' Si h P1 B a�- a n d  
Reed :se�t1 011 Fi•  ,t pr zr \\ a1 1 enpornt N?.t10nal 
B and �cl 3 whcat01 :\I Joh n •\ Ro" lancl -
:\ [ 1!1110 \ Septembe 17th ' A  G all and of 
( l a" r s  ( \'i & R )  F 1 ht p11ze, Oldham R > fle, (C  \11cle1 so11) econ <l R o} ton P ub l i c (W Ea,t 
\I OOd) tlrn d  :H:,1\\ 01 tl 1 p 1bltc (W �Wood) , fom th, 
Hin chcl iffe "\[ il l  C\ r1 01  pe) fifth dn i cled 
bet\\ een RI>lrn oi th ,1n cl Rybu rn (E Bea umont ) 
a 1 d  Ho!lrncr" oi th (H � 01 bm3) Abo competed Belmont V illao-e BJ a c kom rt Valley He:i " ood 
Old :\Ianche,te� U11 1 tecl, Stietfo1 d Old, A.l clerley 
E dge A cl3 u chcato1 )! 1 G eo ::'\1cl1o l b  
Co1belt September l 7th ] i i,t Section 
G ou n o d
' 
' 01 E u ge n  O .iegin ' (born \'[ & R )  
J<'n •t p 1 1ze Sout11 '<Io01 Coll iery (J C Dy,on) , 
secon cl He\\ 01 th Co lhei v (\V Fa11 all )  , thn cl ,  
Ci ookhall  Col liery (F w·akefoi cl ) fom th C i a g  
li ead ( G  Haigh) , fif t n  J3 ack\\ orth Col l 1e1 y ,J 
'Tai lo ) • .\ J.o com peted Het-ton Coll 1e, 3 ,  '<I01 u 
>O i C o l l  ei \ Secon d t:lect i c  1 \V & R \\ altzes 
F n  t puze C10okh a l l Col l "LY (F 'Vakefoic1) ,  
<e uP ll HeL1011 C0J l 1 el\ C\1 �l Ou,rhtou) , thiHl, 
v11gheacl (G H o,1gh ) , fomlh, B>tck\\01 Lh Coll 1e> y 
(J ra, h1 ) fifth , Beai p a 1 k Coll 1ei3 (J D e i ght . 1 )  
\ bu comnele,I �:H a n l ey 1011 11 A d1 u d1cat o1 '<Ii 
\ Pulla1 cl 
Bggle,ton e Sep(e1 1 1bci l 7rh Any \V & R 
ele,lt011 le 1 ,t p1 ize Leas1 n g th01 ne Colheiy, 
1,�•rnhall'el  (B  <:: irnth) , ,econ d Br a ncepe'h 
Co lie1 ;, ' H a l c vy " (.J B \ i ight} thn cl  B a 1 , 1  
a 1  l C ast l e .\. Gru Ian cl of C Ja3s1 cs ' '<la 1 cl' 
l 1 t p 1 zr L 0 � , 1 1 1 gtho1 n e  econ d B1 ancepetb 
l< , bands C:1rnpcted o\ ci 3 u chcato, �Ii _.\. �.  
h , � i t  
( ie,\\ Pl l  Septernbe1 17tb II Fl>t u to '<Iag1co 0' (\Y & R ) 01 A. G 11 l an cl of O l<t»W, " I \\ ,'1, 
R ) J< n st p11ze Plea, 'e:y Col l i e1 y (H Larnuerhl  
Pron d  S h , pl ey Col l iet y (S Sm 1tlJ) tlm d  J31 1 
, >' e I  Col l ie1 y (J A G-i eem, ood) fu111 tl1 \ 1 i t  
" el l  B 11t1 ,Ji  L0g1 o n  1 J  Fa11rngton) :u u l ' 
1. 1 1 -t rn • ze Plea ,l ey Collie1 y ,  second,  Bvl'v\eI 
Col l e 1 ,\],o C'O l l l peted B \\ rnnwg a n d  B i ack 
\\ eli Colh ei y A.cl3 u ch catoi }[i Hm old '<lo 
J h o1 nton Cle\ eleys Sep'embet 24th ' _.\_ (, a i  
l a n d  of C l ls.:;1c, " ( 'i 1  (, R )  Ol I l J: l n 1 1 • 0 
:\hg1 c o " ('V & R )  Fn .t puze Dove H ol e" 
I T  c\ G ee1 rn oocl} .eco i cl B l ackpool Exc el , i o, 
( \\ E l'av lo1 ) , L!l ll d Sheli 1e 1 •(1 al e  O l d  
( R  Fa 11 rn gton ) , fom th �eLon Ol d (C  'J l l l J ch ) , 
fifth Bhck l o cl Public (P B u l loug!J) , l '. t h ,  
l,br o 111 Col l i 0 1 y  ( S  Jennlll0 >) L\l s o  COllliJ" eel 
Kna" e,bo 1 o u g L  si1 a• clough aml Spotl ,rn cl Ho1 
' ic h  Old Jfo, 1 oo,I Old Leyland Sub�cu pnon, 
B '""rnrn n g  n cl B l a�k " ell Coll 1 e t y, Hol me S1 h c1 
Hade Edge Co1 n h ol me, B 1 ackpool C 1 P 1 ty 
A cl • uclicato �I i J :\I H11whliffe 
C y,tal Palace Lon d on, SepLembei 24th 
Cham p 1 o n obip Sectwn Fn ;;t p11ze, Ca1 h,Je St 
Steph en , ( \' Lo" e,) -econcl Callendei 's Cable 
\' vil,- 11 '\ I 1 1 g,u 1 )  t h 1 1 d C n !Lu11 Yl <1 m F1 1cl,[ey 
C o' he1 y (N 'l'h o1 pe) fom tli, H,ii ton Col l ie 1 y (J <\ G1 een " ood) fift li C ie•11 ti l l  Col hc1 y ( T  A 
U1 eem1 oorl) A lso com pete d �letrnpohtan ''• od;o 
(Bn m rn g h a m t  B l ack D t k e  '<I t l ls, l:\Ia1 clen 
Collier) Foe' en , :\Ioto1 \\ 01 ks So11 ei by !!31 1 dge, 
G-"aun cm G m \\ en , Ho1 " Jch R f�I I L utoJJ Red 
Oi oss, \v rngate , 'l'empei a.Hce, In\ ell Sp1 m g-, 
So11th :\foo1 Col l i ei J A.d J u choato 1 •  '<I P 1 s 
H<>n 1 y Ueehl a n d  Ech\ a 1 d  Dunn 
Section I I  ]111 -t puze Rutl111 ell  'rempe1 e ice  
(� Si debottom) •econd, Sit De11 1 11 •  ( C  H 
Bakei ) th n <l � J 1 o cl l esbo1 ougb Bu10 (vV Hal i 
\1 el l) tiP, c n teen ba 1 1 Ch cornpeLed A c! J c 1 c1 1c a t i. 
:\Ieo•l o \', .\_ Con n el l  a 1 1 d Deni;;  Vh 1gh t 
Sect1011 I I I  1<1 1 ,t p11ze Pleasley C0Jhe1 y ( H  Lambeth) oecon cl B axen d ale s ( :\Irnch te1 ) 
Woi l_, ( T  J e 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 g,) th u d Ru,hden To\\ n I J  F. ]< r dle1 ) ] 1 gh teen ban d ,  competed A c l p 1 c l 1  
cat01 , � [ 1  He1 be1 t Ben n ett a n cl D 1  'l' Keigh l ey 
SeDtwn IV Fn ,t p1 1ze, Sk>1 pto11 (F )Jetca l fe) , 
�ec011d , Lambeth Bmough 1\I' l\101 ga n )  r h n c l ,  
Thornp-011 s l\o i k- , '\\'oh e1 ha1upton (G- H \ ,  1 1  
-01 1 )  'l'h 1 1  ty one band competed AdJ u d H  � (  i 
� [ e,,1 , Hube1 t Bath and Ha 1 old H i n d  
::iect t01 1  V F 1 1>t puze Long F. Lion (H E \ et , ,) 
ect1 1 cl '.'for thfl0ct CF' D1111mock) thn cl R t 1 0 by 
'lo" 11 (S Boclfo i c l )  'l ' 1 1 1  ly one ba Hb compe red 
A d 1 u u i c<1 to 1 0  C'l f e,,1 , l a - Bi 1er a n d  C: eo 
H� " k 1 1 1 s  
SE'cl1 0i1 VJ J 1 1  -t p 11 z e  'li oed) 1 h rn  ( 1 
11 i l l i a 11 1 - )  ,, cornl K 1 1 1 g  He.A.th Olde (J J� 
li e" e•) tlrn d :->t A. 1 1 t e l l  ( I  r Woodhe,t d) 
l e n ! )  <m e n  h a n d ,  competed AdJ 11cl 1 calo > s 
'\[e >» Ha u 11 ce J n 1 1 1 1  tonn a n d  R n , ! ]  \\ 1 1 i r 1 ,, i 
8 
SANDBACH NOTES 
R 0  B0l l r• YttC' con tes t .. I ach·i sed :rnu lo watch 
Forlen " s . 1 h a d  eY·e n.  <:onficl c 1 1ee in �he ban d  after 
hea r i n � th em at rehearsal . · a n d  11 1:v confid.pnec was 
fu l ly j 1 1't ified.  Hncl I b0en a bel t-i ng m a n  Foden 's 
wou l d  n ie>st certa i n !�- haYc <:a rriecl my money. 
Forl e n ' ;  "n clonbted l:v ga-.-e a great p0rformance 
a n d  i n the opi n iom of many w it h whom I con­
ve 1·s e cl were q n ite ou t s t a n d i ng. '!'here can be no 
po•s i b 1 f' sh a clo"· o[ doubt Foclen " s  \\"On h a ndsomely. 
It mav be of i n t.erdt 1.o voLu· reade1·s. :\fr. Editor, 
t o  k n o w  fo a l  thi s was Fo0clen's fifteenth appearance 
at Iklle V 1 1 0  Septemb0r contests and they have 
been succcoFfol i n  w•i 11 n iug the premier award on 
2 1 0  le·1._·er l ha ' I  seYen occasions. I ask once .again 
when' j, the comb in a t i on 1.hat can apprnach , let 
al91H� n:ac·h, th is re0ord ; there i sn 't one, and what 
i;; 111m0 there nCY·C'r \\'as.  ( D igest that, " :l\focler­
do. "J \Yr i t i n g of · '  ::\J oderalo, ° '  I hope th a t he 
i s  fu 1 1 v  restored t o  heal th afler h i s ·stay by the 
•Pa, nii c l .  n ot \\· i sh i ng to off Pm! person a·l ly . I woLt1d 
ass! 1 re h i m  tha t my r.eference \.o ' · Old :Mo el . "  was 
n o\. i nten de d f(} gi'Yc offence but " as ju st a term. 
I k10\\· · '  :\fonerr,t-o " \101!, an d I kno\\ tha.L he has ' 
done 1 1 1 11ch fo1 brnss ban ds iu geuera l  and Black 
D i k e  in p a rt i <'nl ar . In fact, Bl ack Dike appears 
to h2 an ob.w�·�ion w ith him, and to him oLher 
han rls n re mcrc c iph ers . H1is leLler rn the 
Scpternbe1· B. B.N. i s  obYiou sly the ·11·ork of a s ick 
m a n  E<Jirl after ·ca roful th ought I have decided 
not to reply as T '.rnnl cl were " �lodernto " we'll ; 
and it i s  of n o  nse knocking if th ere is 110 one 
.at home. I "·ou ld ask yoLt to b": i ew. :\fr. 
E d ilor. that I •a m n ot in the hab i t  of speak ing or 
wri ti ng that "'hich i s  not tn1e. a n d  I \Hi te nothing 
i n  the S'l ndbach n ote 't-b a[. cannot be Yerified. 
It is  q uite u n n ecessa i·y for me lo 11Tile untruths 
to ir.ai n  K11 dos for sucl1 a rnagH i ficen t cornbinat·ion 
as Foden ' c . n o n e. bu t a fool wou l d a l Le l llpt to 
pa i nt the ·l i l y to improYe it .  lf your readers 
w i l l  bnt n ote the rcsull·s oI contest: ; atte u clecl by 
Forlen· s· s i nce the format ion -of the band flrny \ri ll 
a o-ree \Y i tl1 me th at Fodcn ' o  haYc a reconl of 
sL7ccesoes n1 1 i r p 1 e  in the a n na l s  of bta2s b a n ds. 'l'l1 i s  
appl i es also to r p i artcttc pA.rt i 1'S n. n d  men a·ticn d­
i n g  solo com petit i o n s. ?.Jy ach·.icc again io \\'a tuh 
Fod en·s  d u ri n g  the w i n ter mon th s. 
1 ha Ye n o  loca! ne"·s a., o u r  lorn l ban d s  01 ppea1· 
to be i·e,t i ng. ,\ T,T, E <;RO. 
WESTHOUGHTO N  D ISTRICT 
EAST LANCS . NOTES 
Congralulatiom to Nel son Ol d for the i r  grea t 
play i n g  at Belle Y u e. 'l'o g a i n  s i xth prize i n  such 
co1T1pany "'1as a very fin-e ach i  YcnicnL If yon 
\\·ou l d  only keep "·ell t-ogether througl1 the C(1 11-
i n g  "·inl-or, and J [ r.  H;i l l i \Yell  v i s·it i ng. next eea ­
s o n  <Shou.Jd see ''OU a b w l  1 t leh· i t .  
Colne Borough .  lhou gh 1iot successfu l .  de,er\"e 
pra i•e for their effort, a11d I hope their  v i s i t  to 
the C.P. will  be jmtifiecl .  
I a n t  glad l o  rcpo tl a 11 ew lease o f  l ife '"ith 
Read and Si mon ston<>. •a nd the resu lt s of thei r  
efforts ·are seen here. Three con test s atte11 ded,  
resu lti u g i n  Olle first, bni secon d< . and one third.  
'\Yell clone I 
I 11·a.s sorry for .the \I p>c l .  a11tl ihc d ioappoi 11 t­
l l !o11t thev received at Hol l 1 n g 11 o t th co11lest. i\Ye 
do look ·for rnleo to be cat 1 1ed on L, espec i a,lly 
when the contest i s  run bv a. bancl. as i u  this 
case. For a rul P to state ti1 a t  a ba t;d nol being 
read y  to 1 .akf' i ts turn. sh a l l  be d i squ a l l ified. a11d 
then find th at A. band can be g i Yen a qu arter of an 
hom-, and thf'n not 1hern to play jg  bad e1JOLtgl1 . 
bnt when they rlo aniYc, they a: e allo\1·ccl to pla�· 
out of thei r ttu·n ; , son1e11·lrnt pnzzli 11g . especially 
,,·]1cn a protest was lodge r! w i th the fee.  Had the 
late corners p layed last i t  "'onlcl not hawi bf'en 
so Lael.  but. to yilay 011t of t 11e i r t ll rn ,  is  "·hat one 
neYer expects a n d  sh ould n ot be allo n-c·rl , ;:i n cl 
makes on e '"ondor if , i  L could not  be \York eel \Yl1 en 
d ra wn No. 1. 
On t h e  '"hole my d istrict has clone "·ell th is  
sea<Ot\ a nd I a m  prolld of the thre (' bands named 
hct·c. 
Cl i ,-i ger h ·wo had a goucl sea.011 " it h  en gage ­
ment.s a n d  the band ham p lease d  e 1-ery one "·ith 
thei r playing and deportment.  l\Ir. Giles \\ OLdrl. 
however . l ike .the m  to clo some contesli ng. a n d  i s  
hoping that the w,intcr's practi�e 11 i ll forlher th i '  
object .  
In•ell Springs report a splend id season. Their 
summer tour fin ished at TrPnth am on Septembe r 
lOth , afte r  ,,-h ich the Lon don test-p iere was takcu 
i n  hand.  They have an eigH days Pngagem2n t . 
in Octob<:r at t he Imperial Fru i t  Shm1· nt Be lle 
Vue. a n d  ' seYeral other eng-agemcnts to fol lo'.\'. 
Thanks. :\fr. Greenwood . '\Yhy ca n 't. some other 
s�cretal'ies se1_id me news re&'ularj,y . i;>l a ! n, um·a_r­
n r sbed tales l ik e �Ir. G.'s.  \Yl10 cloeorYt 1 11dulge m 
the ridiculous self-praise d i sh e d  out by some hand 
reporters-oh . no. 110 n a mes ! 
O u r  other bands ha ' e been bu .,-, m1d I k n n \\· 
so.me 11·h o a re contemp l a t i ng rl1 1 a rt0tte partie- fo 1· 
t h e  contest' l i kely t o  come off i n  th e di sfrin , , f  
LOO�IRR . \\-c someti mes .Jrn.Ye to do lh i 1i,2,·s we don't l ike.  , 
am! 'llii;, rnon lh ' s n otes a!'e p e n ned more or le.'S  
tH;a i 11 s t  the ;.;-ra i n ,  .af.t e t· 1drnt ha·p pen ed at Bello 
Vne. . . . , BERKS X e i d1er �1[ m• r two clt s t n c:r ban d s  d HI h 1emsolves 1 BUCKS & NORTHANTS NOTES j u sti c0. :u 1 d  huw 'lo acco u n l  for i t  is as d ifficult for 
me to expb i11 as can po2, i·ble be. 
The daY l1efore the con le�t I had eYet"v reason to 
he sat i ,fiecl t!ia t 0 L 1 1: d iF L r i ct "·as s t ro1� gly repre­
sented.  B u t  " hat a sl1 ock I h ad after the�' had 
p layed ! 1 cou l d  l1 a1·e Llunc the ostrich stunt. and 
bn 1·ic'1 my 11 e � cl i 11 Lhe gro; m cl <.ome "·here . 
Pel'ba ps l n 1 1 1  ralher �everc in niy crit ic i s1n. bu:: 
I {0cl i 11 a severe l l lUCH1 �t l the l i 1ne of \\T1-i·t:ing, 
for l a 11 1  con v i 11ci:>d th a L j[ '\Y i n gateo, i n  pa rti cul ar , 
h a d  pl a,·cd up io rPhearsal form . \\"C houlcl haTe 
harl to 'look n o  fu rtl1 er fur llte 11 i 1rner. B ut a.fter 
a sh aJ,,- eh. r t  the y n ever played with Lhe con:fi­
clfl 1 1c0 of rr 1y i n n i n g  band.  
E \'rn a l low i 1 1 g for -tho fo.uL that Lhey didn't 
p]ny l i p  t o  form, I haYc tb e feel ing lhal they 
ha,:e1d got th<'i r deserts, a s  I aw curtvinced that 
apa1·t from t.h e l i ttfo •shaky inoide 11ts which 
actuaHY occlll"l'f'fl, there \\as a. classine&o abo Ltt 
the i 1· perfonnan ce t·hat shoul d haw placed them 
hefo;·a :\ I i l n ron-. ·Blackpool . Nelson. and Carlton 
J\fo i n .  ::-J-ot. becanse these arc su p posedly srna,ller 
frv. bnt beca u•e those .ba n d s  cli dn"t in my op i n ion 
pl8 )· as '"ell r,s the j u dges tried to make ont they 
rhl. 
Of co cuse , it is an easy matte1· for anyone to 
blame the j udges, who are cer ta inly entitled to 
thei r op in io n .  but do they so metimes think 
that if they get good first and secon d pDize win­
llero 'they h a \'e come to a good decision ? I tried 
in va [11 to get someone to substanti ate the adjudi­
cators' cleci s ioJ1 , but eYery pe11son I ta lked to was 
a't a loss to a.cconnl. for it, apart from the first 
: rncl sec:n11d priws.  1Ioreover, nearly everyone 
placed Callender' s :fin;l. 
Hor\r.ich. to 1Hy 111i 11d, " ere in a \ ery open pos i ­
tion e Y e n  bcforn H i e  �·u11le�t. A!Lhough I k n ew 
them to he .a good han d ,  I 11·as i n ; t  a l itlle �• fraid 
that ho"·eyf'r wel l they pl ayed , that thei;- cha11ce 
wa·s i n  the l a p  of the gods. 1.'hcir rea d i n g  11·as so 
much diffe1·ent tbat nt \\·as a nrn.ttcr of "·hethN 
the men who sat in judgmen;t a ppreciated the i r 
;;tyle, or obherwi se. Ho weYer, they neYer really 
.'<lttled to their own ·particul ar sty.le, so \YC were 
lef<t in 110 clo !lbt as to th eir  posi tion. 
[ haYe 'nitten in thi s  st r.n in \1·ith the intention 
of getti n g the mechanjcs of bath bands to get 
the i r  mach in es i n  order. a n d  t i ghten the foose 
sere'"�' which j3 no i mposs ible thing-, ais both 
ban ds are capable of winning any contest. -So I 
leaYe i0 at that.  
C rvstal P a-l ace contest "·i ll be oYer, and the 
result lmo\Yll long before 'Lhes·e lines a ppear i n  
prin t . a n d  I am lmping t h a t  I shal l  be able to 
wl'it e i n  more ·plea5aut sL ra i ns next mon th .  
HOW F E :>!ER. 
OXFORD AND D ISTRICT 
Except fo r  one or b"o bands, thin gs '.lre fairly 
riuiet in this area nm1·. �I'.lny bands mll not ])e 
heanl again n n t i l  the spnng, sa,-e for a bn ef 
appe11rnncc at .Obri sturns. 
:i\Io r r i s  1�fotors g-av<:' a roncert i n  Oxford 'I'm·. n 
Ha 1l on SnJl flny,  Sept embe r lltli . a11 cl Heacl ington 
gaYe on e i n  the same pl ace r,11 the 18Lb. both havrng 
f a i rly good amlien cPs. Th e i r  te"L-pieces for tho 
Lo n don con test werP i n cl u ded i n  the prngram mes. 
Dlet:,ch in gton player! in the Y i l l age on Feast 
Sm1clny, the 18th, otherwise thi s  'band has not 
p l ayed in the vill age Yery often l ately, o\\'lug to 
many members bei n g at ,,·ork nt week-ends. 
Anl ington . Locking-e, and 1Stenmton bands tock 
part i n Lhe Hospital  Parade at  the l n.tter v il l age 
d uring the month. SteYen ton h a d  the Assistance of 
rnvernl melllbors of the Hea d i n gton a n d  Abingdon 
ban ds . 
D i rlcot a n d  Northbou m e U n ited h a r1 an enga� ·'­
ment at, Bright" ell early i n  the month. They are 
colla.borating with Abi!1gclon wi th a vi ew to hold­
ing m ass ed concerts in both places clurrng the 
w inter mon th s . 
Abingclon Toll'n h ave pl ayed in th e to'rn :rn d  
su rron nrl i n g vill ages d uring the p a  � month .  :in d  
a l so fulfi lled a n  ·i ruporttu1L e n gagement at the 
North Be1·ks  A gTi cu lh1ral Soc iety's A n nual 
Rh o"-, h el d a t  Ab in gcl on -Jn September 22n d.  A 
M i l i Lary band !ha s  always bee11  engaged for th i s 
Show in the past. bnt the local band m a n a ge d  to 
secnre the engagemen t  th io  year. 
I n n derstnn d th a t  :!\fr. K Aldennall . _Lh� able 
ccmluctm of B l etch i ngton. lms t aken K1cll111 gton 
in han cl  .a ml t hat th i ,  band i s  n ow a ]JLtrely bras: 
b a.n d a;tl w i shes [o get. snme w i n ter ttr a inin g, with 
a v ie " t o  conlesting i n  the near fnt ure . 
Vfood stock Br iti sh Legion (13. �f. '\Veston ) 
pl n.ycd i n B l enb e i ut P alace GarclPns on September 
10tl1 . a.n d a'b{} l ] ('ad ed the local branch of the 
Le " ion to  ch urch i n  t h e  even in g . Ar-<"'orcl i n g· to l ocal press reports Charlbury 
posse�oes a brass ban d.  Hope to hea r more of 
them. EUPHO. 
·�1r. A .  F. DUR�. hon . seereto.rv o f  the Abbey 
Ban d, Kingswood, vVotton-und er-Eclge, reports : 
" The Abbey 1Si lv<'l' band Imm h a d  a very s n r-<'P,s­
fol season, halv i n g  �ol po Ll t0 r<a 1 se over _£200 f�r 
chrv rities .  ·an d m a lnng eono11 derable nrns1cal p1 o­
gress. GonLest i!1 g ha� been a<h-.enLurf'd u p�n , and 
thollg-h not p1'1ze ,,-rn n ers the_ ha.ncl ha\ e don: 
<:recl it  to thew<Selves an d to thel l· ca.pable te�c.he1 ,  
:J\1 r.  ?.Ianrice B rown .  Last yc,ar onr :f'.res1clen� .. 
C\'l'r Ritanley Tubbs, presented the ba n d with ''.' n e w  ;et · of silver-plated i nstru me 1: t.s, a n d .  a : will b� 
o · ' he bandsmen a re i nakm g good t»e of th , .. ·�ell . . ._. . . f  , , "Presiden t' s generous g1 t .  
E n q n i 1 ies h aYe bee n  sen t oul 1 1 1  re.pert to ll 1e 
moot conYC'n rent  date to hold H1P A 1t 11ual £.n n d  
a n d F i re Erig-acle Con lcsh, a t  HP11!.ey. i ll 1922. 
S.o far 1 bPl i eYe tbis  (i\'en t  lias 11ot received tlie 
fi n n nr· i nl snp port ; it clc�en:es. 
S i l che.'tf'r h aYe r! cc i d ccl (and "· i ,ely lou) to d i , .  
con t i n ue 1.h e i 1· 2nrl A 1 1 n il·al Cont,,st . One " , e , r  
fo1· one b a n d  shon lrl be s 1 1ffic i c n t .  
A. n e \,. band i�  r-epo1'tr<l to he i l l  p ruc:·P '" .. n f  
for!lla t i on , · a n d  "-i l l  he kn o ,, · n l S the T i lehm·, t 
Brass B n. n d .  I w i sh :\fr. 'ra ylor l nck i a  hs 
effo 1 ts .  E" peci ally a '  h0 i s  statecl t o  he in fa\'our 
of j oi n i n 2,· the local R ea d i n g  anrl D i str i ct B a n d  
_\ s::::oci a t io.n. 
Sev.ent l other ban d ,  of the d i s t i' i c t  •U l'P al so j oin­
i n g. 'l'he solo and srnall co111binati rn1s contests 
,hou lcl a ttract a good en fr_,. abo n t  Km·pm]wr. 
'.l'berc is a rumour t h a t  cl iY ioi ona l contests \\ i l l  
probablv be h e l d .  a s  =o 111a 1 1 ." en tr i es "·ere . rnh-
1 1 1 itted J.ast year,  that .a  res tr ict i o n  on e-ach bn1 1J  
had lo b e  made.  I f  the cl iY is ion a l contest 'l101ilrl 
ue adopted,  there �houlcl be at lea>t  th ree or fo ll;' 
co; 1 le;t,  ·a11d a fin a l clia 11 1pionsh i p .  Th i s "·01 1 1<1 
al luw hln1u::;l an u n l i n1 i te d  Ju1 1ube r of cnt1·ie:.:.. 1nn d  
t lie fimi.l �honld produce some excellent perfor.rn­
auces.  'Il1ey should now devote t h e iT energie ; 
Lo contesti n g. :!\fay I su ggest a con tes t for small  
bands J1ext ) ear. )fr. Prior ? 
Now i s  the time to consider fu ture arrange­
ments. A11 11 u & l  weeli ngs shol1lcl now be arranged 
to en able each band to reap e\·ery advant age of 
the pra ct ice �easo11. a� wa11y b:rndo h aYe done 
l i ttl.B >incc enga gements bega n .  Ne" m u s ic 
shou lcl .aho hP t he rule a n d .  i f  pr:ss il.Jle. a pru­
fess i on a l l esson o�· two to g i 1·e band:; the buck i"g 
u p  s o  n 1a,11y 1"f'q1nrf'. 
Con s i dering the wPat.her con cl i t i c .ns.  a l l  tlic 
bands seem to h a Ye h a d  thei r share of engage­
ments . It 1s n ot 11 ece;sary to n a me thrrn 
i n cl i " i cl u ally. R OY.AL O_\.K.  
ARTHU R  BRASSINGTON 
Silver Plat:er, Repairer 
and Engraver 
O ur Tripl e and Qnadrnple Plate 
is unsurpassed . 
Cornets Plated and Overhauled 2 5/- . 
Inclusive List of Plating and Repairs 
if desired. 
Plating done for Trade. 
A g o o d  S t o c k  o f  S c c o n d h a n d  
Instruments. 
S e 11 d fo r L a t e s t  L i s t  
11 WESTFIELD TERRACE, SHEFFIELD. 
W. BARRAlT . 33 B R O O K  S T R E E T, C-on-M., MANC H ESTER 
T H E  N EW ECLI PSE M ODEL. 
Co rnets, T r u m pets and Trombones 
W. B. specialises in the above, and_ all work 
is done under the personal superv1s10n of W. 
Barratt, who has the most practical experience 
as maker and repairer in Manchester. Estab­
lished since 1 900 and before that was engaged 
with the leading London makers for 1 5  years. 
W. B. also specialises in repairs. J\11 work 
guaranteed. BACH MODEL MOUTHPIECES : 
CORNETS - BRASS , 5s · . . . PLATED, 6 s. 6d. 
TRUMPETS ., Gs. . . . 7s. 6d. 
Bb TROMBONES ,, 7s. . . .  9s. Od. 
Special Fibre Mutes, Cornet, 5s. Trombone, 7s. 6d. 
Send for Free Catalogue. 
TRIPLE S I LVER - PLATI N G  
Owing to the enlargement an d re-organisation of 
our S ilver-Plating D eparLrnent we are able 
to offer to the Ban d World the Finest Quali ty 
Tri ple S ilver-Plating possible, at much less 
prices than heretofore. . . 
O u r  plant, one of the finest 1� the trade, mcl". dos 
En graYing, S i lver-Pl'.'tmg, Gold-Platmi:(, 
N ickel and Copper-Platrng. The whole of the 
work being carried out in ou r own workshops 
enables us to cut out the middleman's profit 
and give the b_ene:fit to .  Lhe c1:1stomer in the 
form of a heav ier deposi t  of silver at a very 
re asonable pr ice . 
'fhe excellence of our Triple Silver-Plate cannot 
fail to please yoll. 
Price Lists Free 
-(o}--
J. B. M AYERS & SONS 
4-6, S O U T H E R N  STR E ET, L I V E R P O O L  R O A D, 
M A N C H ESTER • 
.WRIGHT �ND RQUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS .  OCTOBER 1 ,  19�7. 
T he 
To 
1 928 L.J. 
Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thorongbly, we ba ve prepared F U L L  S C O R E S  for the following pieoea :-
PL"ice 
" The Mastersingers " - 4/6 
" Th e  Mountain Sylph " - 4/6 
" L 'Ebreo " (The Hebrew) 4/6 
" Recollections of Verdi " 4/6 
" 0 'er Hi 11 and Dale " 4/6 
'rhese will be the Contest Pieces for 1928. Order 
Soores at once to avoid disappointment, as theBe 
Scores oannot be re-printed when present stock is 
1old out. 
We are pleased to announce that these Score• are produced excellently. As regards clearness 
and style they are equal to pre-war prodnctions. 
They are very cheat>, costing little more th an 
eooring paper . 
S C O R I N G  P A P E R  N O W  I N  STO C K .  
Eighteen staves for B rass Band, with clefs a n d  names 
o f  parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double sheets (96 pages ) ,  best quahty of paper, post free. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BAND TEA!CHER AN1D ADJUDICATOR. 
Late of the &bate Concerts, Buckingham Pa.lace ; 
Royal Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Phillharmonic & I,ondon Symphony Orchestras ; 
and the Principal Musical Festivals. 
" THE NORiN1S," ASHBOURNE GROVE, 
WHITEFIELD, MAN OHESTEIR. 
To Ensure Sattefaetion 
BNQAG'E THE FAMOUS WELSH OOMDINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(�nduetor : Mr. J. G. Dobbl.ntr). 
AN EXCELLENT CON OERT OROANISATION .  
South We.lea Championa, and mo.i 
oonsistent Welsh Band. 
Repertoire, Seloista and u nrrorm, A1. 
For Terms : J. C A RT E R, Sei:retary, 
10. Bronl l wyn, Ton Pentre, 
C lam., 1. Wales. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Ohampions, 1923. Runne.ra-up. 192!, Clui.mgloue of South of Eni:-le.nd einoe 19M 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT S A N D. 
Deportment a Speciality . Smart Na.™ Uniforms. 
Fine Soloista. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Cll>upe 
(A brilliant Soloist. ) 
For terms, eto., apply-F. C. M U L L ETT, Hon. Sec., " Rl enzi," 25, Ken i l worth Read, l.uto11, aeda. 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Cond uctor 1'11 r. E R N EST E. S H AW. 
'l'he only successful Yorkshire Band in the 
Championship Section, Crystal Palace, 1926. 
O P E N  F O R  E N C A C E M E NTS. 
Brilliant Soloists : 
Cornet, Mr. A. Brearley . 
Tromboue. M r .  C. Cvossley. 
Euphonium, Mr. Ernest Darwin. 
'To ensure satisfaction write for terms to­
Mr. C .  W .  M A CS O N .  17, W I LLOW STR E ET, 
SOW E R B Y  B R I D G E .  
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Champions. 
Winners of 1,000 Guinea. Trophy, Crystal Pa.la.ee, 
1925 ; Winners of Peovle'a Challenge Shield. 
Cryata.l Pa.la.ea, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFACYl'ION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. J ac k  Boddice B a n d master. 
For Terms, apply to­
J. R U SS E L L, 
44, ECC L ESTO N R O A D ,  S O U T H  SH I ELDS, 
D U R H A M .  
Al l  Musicians 1·� 
who play Cornet-Trumpct­
T rombone-- Barltone-French 
Horn- Clarinet - Saxophone · 
T R O U B L E D  WIT H 
•High Tones-Low Tones-Weak Lips-Sluggish 
Tongue - Staccato - Poor Tone-Jazzing-and 
real mastery of instrument, should send for our 
" FREE PO INTERS , "  
Nanze lnstrznnent 
VI RTUOSO SCHOOL 
DEPT. M .  
3231 Main St. Buffalo, N.Y.,U-S.A. 
li== BOOSEY'S==, 
CO M M U N ITY 
SONG SHEETS 
SET 1 
Love's Old Sweet Song (F) 
Bonnie Banks o '  Loch Lomond (f) 
Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes ( Eh) 
SET 2 (Sea Shanties) 
Hullabaloo Balay ( Eb)  
A Long Time Ago (Ah) 
RoH the Wood Pile Down (Eb) 
Stormalong ( Db)  
Fire Down Below (F) 
SET 3 
John Brown's Body (Bb) 
Tramp, Tramp, the Boys "re Ma!"ching (Bb) 
Marching through Georgia (Ab) 
The Farmer's Boy ( Bb) 
SET 4 
Off to Philadelphia (CJ 
The Road to the Isles ( A b )  
My Ain Folk ( Eb) 
The Drunken Sailor (C) 
MILITARY BAND (30) 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
'l'he following Famous Bands are Brass Band Conttsts. 
BRASS (or REED) BAND (24) 
Extra Parts 3d. each 
Other Sheets in the Press 
7/6 
5/-
open for Concert engagements :- --------------------
WARR INGTON 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
President - H. 0. DIXON, Esq., J . P. 
Professional 1'eacher : Mr.  W. HALLIWELL. 
Conductor - Mr. H.  MOSS. 
The B an d has the Finest Record in the British 
Isles. 
SOLOISTS : 
Mr. E. Farrington (Cornet)', Mr. H. Turton 
(Euphonium). Mr. B . Byers ('l'rombone). 
·write for termH t.o-
Mr. R .  W H  ITWAl\1, Secretary-Manager, 
1 78, Manchester Road, Westhoughton, B o l ton.  
Telephone 87. J Scottish Agent-Mr. A. B riton,  20. S i l verdale Street, C lasgow. i 
Irw·en Springs (Bacup) Band 
C O N D U CT O R  - Mr. H A R R Y  B A R LOW. 
By Royal Oommand they performed before their 
Majesties the King and Queen in 1914 and in 1921. 
Britain's  Pre m i e r  Band. 
Winners of Prizes to the value of o;er £1Z.OOO. 
The F i rst Band to w i n  the C rystal Palace 
Tro p h y  th ree times ! 
World's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901. 1910, 1912., 1925. 
B R I L L I A N T  SO L O I STS. 
S p l e n d i d  New U n iform. Excel l e n t  Repertoire, 
Open for Engagements anywhere, 11.ny time 
Terms. &c., from-
C EO. C.R E E N W O O D. 7. Waln u t  St., Bacup, Lano�. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleaaing a.nd Popular. 
Winners of over 300 Prize1 (over 60 Prizea in 
1922-23-24-25-25). 
Belle Vue :-let Prize. 1924 ; Znd Prize, 1925. 
Splendid Solo ists. Magnificen t Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. 
Open for Engagements. .Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Secretary, c. w. R O B I N S O N ,  i, H a i st•ad Attnua. 
Barr H il l ,  P11ndlston. near P11an11heatel'. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n n ers of B e l l e  Vue Champlol!IS h i p  and 
£2,000 C o l d  Shield.  1 926. 
1lunners-up Bolle Vue Ohampion11bip. !9'il3 e.nd 1924. 
Winners, North of Engla.nd Musical Tournament, 
Newca.stlo wlth 250 Gnineas Go)d Trovhy, 1925. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championship, 1926. 
Gres.t 8olobt11., lneludtns : 
Master J O S E P H  FA R R I N CT O N ,  E nstand'• 
Craatest Eoy Cornet lolol1t. 
Mr. F R A N K W E B B, the Renowned Euphoni um 
Soloist. 
T0rme from Ba.ndmaster a.nd Oorl'!Npondtni: 
8eoret11.ry-
Mr. D A V I D  AS P I N A L L. 78, New V H l ap, C'reewell, 
Hear Mansfield, N otti. 
Clydebank Burgh Band 
CONDUC'l'OR J. D. scorns. 
R EC O R D  SCOTT I S H C H A M P I O NS. 
The Most Consistent Band in the Country. 
C h a m p ionsh i p  R ecords, C h a m p i o ns h i p  R ecords. 
Since Inception : 
1st Prize. 13 times ; 2nd Prize, 10 times 
l!'or Last Five Years : 
1st Prize. 3 times ; 2nd Prize, 2 times. 
Open for Engagements anywhere and for any 
Period. 
For Terms Apply :-
E. A B L ETT, Secretary. C lydebank, N r. G lasgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
THE F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D  fRAVELLIHC 
Winners of Th11uea.nd1 of Pound• In Pri1e1. 
Numeroua Onpa and Shield!,r inoludlnc 
the " Newoaatle Chnmlele " \/UP tv"alue l50 
Guinea.a, 1924). 
AIRo Prize Winners in the Cham-pion•hi" ai 
Crystal Pa.lace, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
Mr. J. R um ney, the Renowned co11net Soloist, 
M r. J.  Piokengfl l, the Celebrated Euphonium 
Sol ol1t. . 
Tht1 l'lne Oomblna.tion io Open for Engagement.I 
anywhere and for a.n:r period. 
Fer Terms Apply1-
THOS. D A V I S O N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, SOU'fH 
M OO R, STA N L EY, Co.  D U R H A M .  
E c c l e s  B o r o u g h  B a n d  
C O N D U CT O R  M r .  J A M ES D OW. 
A CONCERT BAND SECON D TO NONE. 
Winners of u'l)warfla e>f 350 Prizes, i n c l u d i n !t  
Belle Vue July Championship, 1921 a n d  1923 ; Staly­
bridge Ch a.Henge Cu p (outright) 1924 ; alB-O 1st 
Prize and Cup a.nd four Meda.ls for best Solo!ets, 
1926. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. 
Hand Resembles a Huge and Massi.-e Organ. 
Splendid Uniforms. Deportment Fi ue. 
For Terms, etc., apply to the Seoretary :-­
J O H N  B AXTE R .  20, WATSON ST., PAT R I C R O FT, 
Nr. M A N C H EST E R .  
T H E  FAMOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
The Finest Concert Brass Band i n  the World 
The only Band that has toured France, United 
States of America,' Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
!'Ind South Africa 
W onderful Rece ption - Grea t  Crowds 
Dublin Show, May , 1927 - Re bo o ked 
For Terms, apply Manager and Secretary-
Mr. S. POTTS, 
Whitefield , Manchester 
The Dawson Musical Festival. Brass Band 
Contest, 1Saturday, Oct-0ber 8th. Test-piece : " A  
Garland of Classics " (W. & R.) .  First prize, 
£20 and Golden Trophy ; seoond, £10 ; third, £5. 
Medals for Qu intette ; and Special Prizes. Also I ; .a. Special Trophy to be held for one year, to bands not having won a prize. Adjud icators : Dr. Keighley, F. R.0.0. ,  and Harry Barlow, Esq. BAN D BOOKS 
iFull particulars from Messrs. C. H. & J. A. 
Dawson, 59 .and 65, Sankey Stroot, Warrington. 
SCOTT I SH A MATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIAT ION 
0 HA::JfPJO'N'SHIP CONTES'fS. 
Fourth Section, Town Hall ,  Portobel lo, October 
8th. Test-p i ece : " Recollections oi Verdi " (W. & R.).  Adjud icator : Mr. Fred. Dimrnock. 
Third Section, Town. Ha11, Stirling, October 
22nd. Acljudicato1-, Mr. Geo . Hawki ns. 
Fi rst Sectio n, '\:Vaverley Market, Edinburgh 
K ornrnbcr 12th. Adj udicator : D r  . . T. Keighley. ' 
Secor1 cl Section , Oo1·n Exchange, Dalkei'th, 
December 4-th. Adj u dicator : l\Ir. Geo. N icholls. 
�Ir. James Alexat1de r, Secretary, 121d, In.-eresk Roa d. �I u >selhu rgh . 
BELFAST 
Open Championship of Ir-.;l,and Contest will be 
held in Bel faS>t, on lst and 2nd December, 1927, 
for 'Brass, BDass and Reed, Flu�, and Pi-pe 
!Bands. 
Full particulars from Chas. Rollins, Secretary, 54, Don egal l Street, Belfast. 
"' .. 
SOLO CCRN['T 
K I H CS DYKE: 
BRASS S A N O ,  
BEST 
VALU E 
MO N E Y 
CAN 
B U Y 
SE1''D FOR OUR I LL U STRATE D FOLDER 
SXLRCTJON S1Zll 
1/- each 
MARCH S1z1t 6d . ., 
Post Extra 
EVANS' UN IFORMS 
CLIF 'DON (H UDDE R.SWELD) PRIZE B_\.ND. 
30th May, 1927. 
" '�e received the Uniforms last Tuesd ay and 
had them on for t.he first time on Saturday. 
E Yeryone is satisfied \Yith the fit, tha n ks to your 
rneasunng. Al l who saw us said how smart we 
lookecl and that we looked better in them than 
in any uniform \\'e ever had. 
Our P.re- War 
"Invincible Cloth ' '  
now avallable a t  greatly 
reduced prices. 
(Signed) C. WOOD, Hon. Sec. " · Overcoats and 
Mackintoshes 
Write for details of 
Special Offer. " SPECIAL LINE IN PORT.AHLE BANDSTAND ZI. Id. NET. Sen d for Particulars. 
& EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 5/I0/1 1 1  CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E .C . L Telegrap h ic Address : " U N  I Q U  I P," L O N D O N .  Te l :  C lerke n we l l 6682. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING 
N ortherh Representative : Mr. J .  C L A R KS O N ,  47. Barrfiel d  Road, P e n d l eton, M a n chester. Tel 1 Pendleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
OROSS BELTIS. 
And all Lea.tJher Axbicles used in connection 
with Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made Llpon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD RO�.\.D, NOTI'IN GHAM. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA LUE, 
fbe 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Large Stock of Second-band Instruments­
ALL MAKES. 
Prie,. •lid Parliculan on application. 
REPAIRS.-See that your instruments are in trim for the 
Season's wcrk. We speciatise in Repairs. The work i� 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough . 
good iob-quick del ivery, and a moderate ch•>.ri;e. Estimates 
submitted. 11 will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is alwa)rs at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
E. FOOTE, · Ltd., 
HORN SEY ROAD, 232, 
LON D O N ,  N . 7 .  
Send Post Card for Price List of 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0 0 
Gon g Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£ 7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effec�s supplied 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage Paid, by 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
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